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We are now arranging our fall sales. Sales at 
PRIVATE RESIDENCES particularly solicited.

ONE cent;SIXTEENTH YEAR
A FIREBUG ON TRIAL.THE Emm OF EELAM HEARD CRIES FOR HELP,DOINGS IN MONTREAL.lAJirr SECTION MteM? “

*V%. Ntf — ^èvery “ case ” In the Government
' •»/,? /. Printing Bureau is now occupied, and

oTygg TBMJAfPHJk- ^ A REENWAY woriç jg being rushed ahead for the 
" WILL NOT opening of the expected early session

J as fast as can be done with the day
gang.

Casio to Blow* Over a Boycott
There was a row at the Trades and 

Labor Council here between delegates 
Smith and St. Pierte, who came to 
blows during a discussion on the ques
tion of boycotting Chinese laundries 
because of the non-employment of 
union labor. The delegates had to be 
separated by the president and other 
members of the council. The motion 
to boycott the laundries was carried.

AYOUE WIFE’S BAD DEATH letter, the Hamilton Incendiary. Plead* 
«ntity—The Ambition* City and the 

Radial Electric Railway.

Alleged Attempt te Derail Mr. Laurier1» 
Train—Crown Case Against Demen 

Closed.
a

SUPPOSED DROWSING ACCIDENT AT 
THE HUMBER.

FRIENDS OF HER EVERT ENEMT, 
ENEMY OF HER EVERT FRIEND.

PECULIAR CIRCUMSTANCES ATTEND- 
ISO MRS. MANSER’S DEMISE.

25.—Harry Lester,Hamilton, Sept, 
the firebug, was arraigned at the Po
lice Court this morning and was com
mitted for trial, the charge being of 
wilfully attempting to set fire to 35 1-2 
King William-street. He pleaded guil
ty. Tom Smith, a bell boy at the St. 
Nicholas Hotel, was the principal wit
ness. The bell boy Is an Englishman, 
and shortly after Lester’s arrival at 
the hotel became Ingratiated Into the 
latter’s confidence. Last Friday Les
ter and Smith became very chummy, 
and the former told Smith he couldn t 
sell his books and was going to fire 
them. . He wanted the bell boy to go 
In with him in the game, showing the

Montreal, Que., Sept. 26.—This morn
ing the city was startled by the Lib
eral organ here publishing a despatch 
from Quebec stating that the train 
upon which Hon. Wilfrid Laurier was 
proceeding to Lake St. John had nar
rowly escaped destruction and.the Lib
eral leader from a terrible death. The 
story went that rocks had been plac
ed on the track for the purpose of 
bringing about the death of the larty 
In question. Now It happened that 
Hon. Mr. Wilfrid Laurier was in the 
city to-day and as soon as he recov
ered from his amazement at seeing 
such trash the hon. gqntleman went at 
once to the newspaper office and de
clared that the story was a pure in
vention made out of whole cloth. The 
yarn was In fact on a par with the 
deep sea serpent story that the same 
paper caught at the Back River.
Crown Evidence In the Denser» Case Closed.

The famous Demers murder trial en
tered upon a new phase to-dây when 
the Crown terminated its case. In 
fact the prosecution have simply been 
fishing for evidence for some days 
past, and no direct evidence against 
the accused was forthcoming. All the 
reports as to further damaging evi
dence against Napoleon Demers have 
amounted to nothing, and the Crown 
has been obliged to '.admit that no
thing but circumstantial evidence can 
be brought against the strongly-sus
pected accused. It ^ow remains to 
be seen to what use Mr. Desmarais, 
the lawyer for the prisoner, will put 
the vast array of witnesses called to 
help the man in the box.

Shortls and Gauthier Intimate.
Shortls and Gauthier, the Valley field 

and Montreal murderers, appear to 
have become quite intimate in the Jail 
and the officials state that it has been 
decided between the two accused that 
whichever gets out of prison first 
will treat the less fortnate partner. 
Both are cruel murders, and the prob
ability Is that neither Shortls or Gau
thier will ever be free again in this 
world.

Proposal to Abolish All Exemptions
Alderman McBride le get tin-; a good 

deal of notoriety just now out of his 
proposition to abolish all lax exemp
tions except on hospitals, and a great 
many adherents, especially among the 
French-Canadians, are found favor
able for the scheme, 
man’s motion should pass and be rati
fied by the Quebec Legislature, the 
city of Montreal's annual revenue 
would be increased by almost half a 
million dollars.

The Chicago Irishmen Declare They Are 
In the Fight ta Stay Until the Flag 
Floats Above a Free and Independent 

Flnncrty's Fiery

She Had Been Taking Proprietary Medi
cine and Suddenly Expired While Pre- 

Johnson

Repeated Calls Far Assistance Heard 
and Mr. Nurse Pats Oat to the Rescne, 
Bat Owing to the Darkness Is Unable 
to Find Aar Trace or the supposed 
Victims.

At least one and, perhaps two, per
sons are believed to have met their 
death by drowning in Humber Bay 
last evening.

Shortly after 10 o’clock repeated cries 
for help were heard by the proprietor 
and others at Nurse’s Hotel, 
cries came from the lake.

A Rrsenc Attempted,
Despite the heavy sea which pre

vailed Mr. Nurse put out in his boat to 
the rescue in the direction from which 
the cries came, 
about half an hour, but was unable 
to find any trace of either victim or 
boat.
dered the search more difficult, 
the sea is running towards shore the 
boat occupied by the victim will prob
ably be washed In before daylight.

« Mem attstwary Engineers In Csn. 
the Capital-Printers Busy Preparing 
nt the Expected Early Sesslen-Dttawa 

' jaber Men PetiUen for s Vole en Sun- 
jaj Cere-Els ®*f ■« *•>« Fe,r-

paring le Ketlre—Coroner 
Issues a Warrant For am Inquest. Irish Senate—Mr. 

Speech.The 23-year-old wife of John Manser, 
& McRae, 72 

very suddenly last
Chicago. Sept. 25.—When the Irisn 

Convention re-assembled to-day Secre- 
Sutton read another batch of ca-

oaretaker for McRae 
Bay-street, died
evening, under circumstances of 
peculiar a nature that Coroner Young 
has Issued a warrant for an inquest. 

Mrs. Manser had retired to her bed- 
about 8 o’clock, and 15 minutes

Sept. 25.—Prof. Saunders has 
Mr. Mackay, superin-

Ottawa,
received from 

- teDdent of the branch experimental 
at Indian Head the following

FO ary
bles and domestic despatches endors
ing the movement. The report of the 
committee on credentials consisted of 
a pile of certificates of eligibility turn
ed In by the delegates. No figure of 
the number of delegates or places re

submitted.

ch-sts.
farm .. ,
particulars regarding the crops on that 
jam,, 0f which the threshing has Just 
been completed:

Bed fyfe wheat—One small field gave 
g bushels and 30 pounds per acre. 
Another large field yielded 42 bushels

POLITICAL ACTIVITY IN MANITOBA.

ORES room
later called out to her husband “Oh, 
John, I feel sick.’ He ran to her as
sistance in time to observe her fall 
over as he thought, unconscious, on 
the bed. Manser ran for Dr. W. H.

It Is Believed Green woy Will Eu to the 
Country at Onee.

Winnipeg, Sept. 25.—Rumors were in 
circulation last night that it is the In
tention of the Manitoba Government 
to at once appeal to the people on the 
School question, the election taking 
place in November.

Premier Greenway said he knew no
thing whatever of the report, 
had just returned from his 
and perhaps the balance of 
net had decided to bring on an elec
tion.

However, 
if such a step had been taken.

arose from the 
for the

The
Interim guarantee for $200 Insurance, 
and promising to give him $10 of the 
rake off. Smith pretended he would, 
but immediately told the facts of the 
case to Neil McLean, his employer, 
and the latter informed the detectives. 
Lester went on preparing to set fire 
to the room and its contents. The de
tectives told of how the prisoner had 
saturated the books and floor and lit 
the candle.

Delegatepresented was 
Lynch of Pittsburg moved that the 
names of Madden and Sheedy of Penn
sylvania be added to the roll of dele
gates. The entire delegation from west 
Pennsylvania supported the admission 
but the convention, by an overwhelm
ing majority, refused to amend the re
port of the committee, a delegate in 
the body of the hall shouting, “They 
are troublesome men; we don’t want 
them.” After this the report was 
adopted.

Tne report of the committee on per
manent organization continued ithe 
temparary organization and it was 
adopted. An amendment to add 
O’Donovan Rossa to the list of vice- 
presidents was received so coldly that 
•he declined to allow It to be voted 
upon.

otor Co per acre.
Stanley wheat—One of the new hy

brids produced on the Ce»tral Farm 
yielded 3» bushels per acre.

Eighteen varieties of barley have 
also been threshed, the lowest yield 
being 31 bushels, 29 pounds per acre; 
the highest 60 bushels per acre. None 
of the oats have yet been threshed, 
but the crops are very heavy.

Walked Across the Continent.
Beresford Greathead, of Hampshire, 

England, who Is walking from Van
couver to Montreal, reached here to
day. Mr. Greatheed started from Van

in March, and has made the 
He has done

Pepler, 272 Adelatde-street, who, 
his arrival found that the woman was 
dead.

on He rowed around for

He The darkness of the night ren-What Caused Her Death f
As the young woman was apparent

ly physically healthy and It was learn
ed that she had been taking a pro
prietary medicine she had obtained 
from a friend In Temperance-street, 
Coroner Young, who was summoned, 
decided to hold an inquest and a jury 
will be empanelled for 3 p.m., Friday. 
Meantime Dr. Pepler will make a post
mortem examination of the body.

Deceased leaves two small children, 
one under 2 years of age, and à babe 
of fixe months. N

farm, 
the Cabl-

As

Auoihcr Attack i n Ram.
The quarterly meeting of the Hamil

ton and Wentworth district council of 
Royal Templars was held in Dundas 
last evening. The report of the law 
and order committee dealt principally 
with the violation of the law with re
spect to the sale of liquor at the Ham
ilton Jockey Club track. The commit
tee set forth the action taken since 
the last meeting, notifying the Gov-, 
ernment of title repeated Infraction of ! farmer, was the victim, and It was 
the law, but apparently nothing had i thought for some time his hurts would 
been done to put a stop to it The i Prove fatal. Young Cole, between 2 
committee telegraphed the Provincial and 3 o’oclock, went into the bush on 
License Department during the races ! hls father’s farm to scrape a pond out, 
and the Provincial License Inspector and while engaged at the work he 
was In the city. The illegal bar was i states that he was suddenly seized 
running full blast, but no prosecu- ' from behind by two men. He is a well- 
tions were made. The report of the built young man and struggled hard, 
committee was adopted and the body : but without result, and his assailants 
authorized the committee to carry the 8ucc0eded In strapping his arms and 
case into the courts with the financial 1(ga' ,The?„he was thrown on the 
backing of the district council' There F?ound’ while one of the men sat on 
was a very spicy debate but 'nerfeet 11118 prostrate form, and the other com- 
unanimlty on this suggestion menced to alaah and mutilate him with

Want the Use or Two a razor. After they had done this .theyunt tne Lse of iwo streets. disappeared In the bush, leaving their
Represents-tives of the Hamilton Ra- victim to crawl back to the house, 

dial Electric Railway Company will where he was seen to be In a very pre
appear before the finance committee carious condition from loss of blood, 
to-morrow night to ask for the lease ! Cole says that he does not know hls 
of Ceemar-street and Seaford-avenue. 1 mysterious assailants. He describes 
The company say they will build from them as both young men of medium 
Suspension Bridge to Toronto this fall, size, each fairly stout, and wearing 

Waterworks Committee. ' moustaches. He also states that both
At the meeting of the Waterworks ! \leh.} sults- Not the slightest

committee this evening it was decided ! , *1 known for the deed, as the
to increase the salary of foreman Ans- ! a1!? an ,exceIIent character,
tey of the waterworks department P-i,4 . ,sdams s,”ow at work at the 
from $750 to $800 a year. The stree* ; f the aaaault-
watering rates of the Hunter-street .. 
sidents will be cancelled, owing to the 
construction of the tunnel, and it was 
decided to Investigate the complaint 
?£ thf Hunter-street residents that 
they do not get their water regularly 
and make reductions in the 
rates accordingly.

he thought he would know
MURDEROUS ASSAULT IN BRANT.

The rumor probably 
fact that the voters’ lists 
Lansdowne bye-elections were being 
prepared.

Prominent Conservatives 
however, despite the Premier’s denial, 
that the elections will take place this 
year, and state that the Liberal can
didates have received private notice 
from the Government to' prepare for 
the fray.

A Farmer Tlcil Up In the Bosh and 
Sloshed With s Razor.

Brantford, Sept. 25.—One of the most x 
extraordinary crimes ever recorded in 
Brant County occurred yesterday, near 
the village of Cainsville. Dufferin Cole, 
the 19-year-old son of a well-known

believe,J

couver
trip In slow stages, 
the walk, which is now nearly ended, 
partly for the fun of the thing and 
partly to see the country, with a view 
te lecturing on Canada on his return 
to the Old Country, 
of other cross-continent walkers who 
have passed through here he has no 
bet in connection with his walk. Hut 
as In other cases of a similar kind he 
undertook to make the trip without 

He says he has succeeded, as

WILL BUILD A NEW STEAMER Flnnerty’s Fiery Sp.ech
In assuming the chair as permanent 

presiding officer, ex-Congressman Fin- 
nerty mu’de a fiery speech.

“We are the friends of every enemy 
of England,” he said, “and the, enemy 
of every friend of England, and we 
want to drive It home and nail It to 
the mast until the teeth of the lying 
Whigs are loosened from their sockets 
and fall from their lying mouths. To
day Ireland is the kept harlet of the 
spoils of the British Empire. Some 
of the papers seem to be afraid we 
may complicate this country with Eng
land. Suppose we do. Let the Eng
lish dare to fire the first shot. Let 
the American Government and the 
British Government understand that 
we are in the fight to stay. That we 
are enlisted not for one or two^ or 
three years, but for the war. We will 
enlist our young Irishmen in regular 
battalions. We want to be ready when 
the time comes. What do we care for 
English sentiment ? We don’t want 
to offend America; we don’t want to 
offend the French sentiment, but we 
do want to offend most seriously our 
hereditary foe. We sound to-day the 
death knell of Whiggery in Irish poli
tics; we sound the keynote of the ab
solute independence of the land that 
gave us birth; we are here to renew 
the work that Wolf Tone stated in 
France 100 years ago. We 'mete out to 
England the same measure that Eng
land has meted out to us; we will de
vote our efforts, means, and, if neces
sary, our lives for the accomplishment 
of Irish independence. There are peo
ple who hope we will not offend 
English sentiment. Our forefathers 
did not stand upon the order of sen
timent when they threw overboard the 
chests of tea in Boston harbor. The 
Minister may send here a battalion of 
spies if he Is so inclined; he is wel
come—we care not If the whole of 
Scotland Yard is In hearing. Let the 
movement Inaugurated here to-day 
never come to an end until the flag 
floats above a free and Independent 
Irish Senate.’

The applause was frequent. In order 
to afford the state delegation an op
portunity to caucus for members of 
the committees on resolutions and 
ways and means, the convention took 
a recess.

Handsome Vessel to Be Erected to Take 
Ike Place of tke Cibola.

NO PATRON COALITION. The Niagara Navigation Company, 
of which IBr Frank Smith is president, 
decided yesterday to build a new 
steamer to take the place of the re- 
ct ntiy-destroyed Cibola on the Niagara 
River route. The World is glad to in
form the public that the new boat is 
to be built in Toronto at the Bertram 
tUp-yards, and will be first-class n 
every respect. She will be larger than 
the Cibola and almost as large as the 
Chippewa. It was suggested some time 
ago that perhaps the old hull of the 
Cibola could be used, but the com
pany decided yesterday to abandon 
this idea altogether and their instruc
tions are to have a boat new from 
keel up. Thi contracts will be let 
right away and the new craft ought to 
b-. running on the first day of June 
next.

Wring the 
ose of 
lblned.
1 PhoneJ. 183A

Unlike the cases Leader Haycock Denies That He Has Been 
Approach mL

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 25.—J. L- Hay
cock, patron leader, was spoken to in 
regard to a statement in a Toronto 

that overtures had been made

al,t

-St. W. 88 paper ,
to him in regard to a Coalition or Da
tions and Conservatives, and hls re
ply was: “You can deny the story. No 
o\ ertures have been made to me by 
any party. I deny further' that I fa
vored the reform party in the Leg- 
islature last session. The records of 
the last session show that there were 
16 party divisions on which the yeas 
and nays were taken. On nine I voted 
with the Conservative party, six times 
we voted against the united forces if 
both Tories and Grits. With this rec
ord, it is pretty hard to prove that I 
favored one party more than another.

money.
le did not pay a cent for board cr 

He will stay in Ottawa aClothes.
week and then go on to Montreal, 
where he will stay a month prepar
ing his notes of the trip.

Ottawn Wants Sunday Cars.
At the last meeting of the Trades 

and Labor Council the question of 
Sunday cars was discussed and a mo
tion carried that a petition be pre
sented to the City Council asking that 
at the next civic elections in January 
a bylaw be submitted to the people 
to vote as to whether they ore in fa
vor of Sunday cars or not. 
motion having been made that the vote 
in favor of Sunday cars was a small 
one and did nit represent the feelings 
of workingmen generally, the Journal 
Interviewed the heads of various la
bor unions in tfhe city on the point and 
a majority are strongly favor of 
Sunday cars,

If the aider-

N
d ever 
er and 
v less 
pmes- 
f you 
from

Soles
• The Duke of Marlborough reached 
here to-day and states that he is de
lighted with Montreal and Toronto.

Mr. Angers appeared in the Court 
of Appeals yesterday, counsel to Mr. 
H. G. Lejoie in the case of the Mer
chants’ Bank of Canada v. Orpin. 
The ex-Minister was warmly welcomed 
once more to the legal arena by bench 
and bar alike.

RAN 07 MILES AN HOUR.

Marvelous Speed Attained en the Sew 
York Central.

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 25.—The New 
York Central road broke the Albany- 
Eyracuse record again to-day. The dis
tance from the Capitol to the station 
in this city is 147 miles and 84-100. En
gine No. 999,' drawing two cars filled 
with New York paper men, covered 
the distance yesterday in 134 minutes 
and 30 seconds. To-day the run was 
again made and the distance was cov
ered in 130 minutes and 30 secods. Yes
terday’s run was a world’s record- 
breaker. To-day’s run was even more 
remarkable. The average speed was 
over 67 miles an hour for the entire dis
tance.

An inti- HALL CAINE ARRIVES.
re-Deellnes te Disons» Ills Mission With New 

York Reporters.
New York, Sept. 25.—Hall Caine, the 

English author, arrived here to-day on 
the White Star line steamer Teutonic.
With him were his yife and hls little

The sixth annual convention of the ?.ha'Ildbfh*nal^h'or ^'Probably mot
gta^er^opened^here '^to-day^'^Dete- mTe than two "at The Umît I 
iLtes Le present from Toronto. fball go from here to Boston and from
clrdin^lnwmds?rerlGuetohrt London! “My missio^in the Dominion is of

Brockville, Peterboro and other Mints! afdjP'°™itht a^uMeat in* whte^Eng- 
rnkp nfflppra T- J- York nrestdent. of copyright, a subject In which ^ng-Montreal warG. Black^véconslderably lntereSt"
Bldent, Toronto; Duncan Robertson, fLJL”. „ h,„ but
treàsurer. Hamilton, and Jamqp Dev- f ‘ ‘ 0 C
Un spcrptarv TOne-ston Mavor Both- .further than that I could narcuy gowlck extended a cR ic welcom! to dele- : with propriety in making predictions A Demented Creature who Says She Comrs

at this, time. From Pet roles Caught in Mlchlz&u
“I shall return to New York from Air>»n« miaw K „„„Canada and make a more leisurely terd^ capered a wilf woman fn^ 

8ta7- 1 aball be Mr. Appleton s gue^t woods 15 mjies west. She had been
“d“f ae™r’tP aeen a number of times by farmers and

” ln fl ng others, but always ran away and hid 
e”™im™„S h» at the sight of any person. She had
fnrJ'!ot„inL=rdtôlUhLono37'-leCtUreS b6~ been ln the vicinity for several months, 
fore returning to Europe. When captured she was in a pitiful

Mr,°'r'o?nf’ohoin „eFoh,o #o=h condition, with tangled hair and clad 
Mr. Caine chatted in an affable rash* oniv in an niH îcrannor *nrn _»„ _.ion with several people introduced to “lyah!" “ ^ho wo^ wlïoîlod ond

Later ad- | him on the dock. He couldn’t quite ™hon fnnnd woo b, ho-^ntJî rtf 
imHorcton,! w__when round was in her nest in thewouldn’t rtn ia woîi' „rhto off roots of an old stump, where she had
interview with reporters ' burrowed. Her only food was berries

“Fvervthinp- fn iv anH never, mror and wlld fruit, and she was retuccd 
The inference her?,” he kmghed ' d ! a me.ra skeleton She made desper-

Mr Caine hriniro lottora (mm *ho n- ate resistance, but when overpowered Horn Joseph^Chamberialn™Secretary ^ P^tlng like a wild animal She 
rf stnfo for tho noiooioJ it, 00 .7 y , gives the name of McDonald, and says
with his copyright mission connectlon her parents live in Petrolea, Ont. She 

copyrignt mission. is ln a demented condition, and will
be sent to the Poor House.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CONVENTION

Report of tlie Sc -relnry Shows a Marvelous 
Growth.

Brantford, Ont., Sept. 25.—The Chrls- 
water tian Endeavor sunrise prayer meet

ing in Brant-avenue Methodist Church 
EUROPE ON A VOLCANO. ! waa iargely attended.

The Fro™»» i»— •-----7... of Heston conducted a question draw-
”"tata War V P"e,‘ 6r At 9 °’clock the regular sessionBerlin * t . °Pened ln Zion Church with devotional

declares thTthe Fron^RusslanT ZZes™ by ReV‘ RadcI1“ of St’ Cath"

thTflm8 SS0*™, jsss

Kreuz Keitung, be given from Paris, tion shows 711 societies active mem-
a°flnri hanTto^thrhonleM® Wa?t f bera 22’264' associate members 14,384, 
everywhere îonarent Qovernment la church membership 23,453, money 

ywnere apparent.________ pledged for provincial work $71.68.
Fell 40 Feel-Brake 11N Week. aetir aa?°W 523, societies,

t nn/irsn Qowf oc xi tt.,1 „ active members 15,404, associate mem-Lonaon, bept. 25. John H. Holt, a bers 9497 church mpmhpi’qbin ik rcr
carpenter living on the west side of money pledged for nrovlncls? work 
High-qtreet, near Grand-avenue,South $140^ Then foUowPthe'union Bao*
city^yard3*0? » XftoL,™ “StS’ CongregaSists? Chth^i
HoL,ywith a numberof other £rpe£ ^h^rhavfbeen‘tdded^thrl^afÎM 
ters, had been engaged for some weeks I new societies tLc tr^surer's rf- 
in constructing a large water tank, port showed receipts for the year $562 - 
He was sitting on a scaffold, when he 76 expenditure 3517 86 *
sfruekon^T rd fen f? feet He i IftTrnoon fhere was a grandhis neck h‘ h d a ral1’ breaklng rally of the Junior Endeavorers In the

— Drill Hall. In the pjamlngChtlstian
Endeavor Societies wlreheld ln all 
the city churches on the subject “ The 
Relation of Chrustian Endeavor to the 
Local Church.”

mit” 
ou à 
with CHRTSLER’S FARM MONUMENT.

The Granite Shaft Unveiled Which Cele
brates a Canadian Victory.

Cornwall, Sept.' 25.—To-day a monu
ment was dedicated to the memory 
of those who fell at > the -Battle of 
Chrysler’s Farm in 1813.

Hon. John Haggart and Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell 
Following were the local committee: 
Messrs. J. H. Melville, local chairman;
G. - Dillon secretary; A. Johnston, A. 
Broder, H. H. Rose, M.P., J. P. Whit
ney, M.L.A., Guy Hoacks, A. Van Al
lan, S. Crysler, C. T. Whittaker, M.D., 
Willard F. Tyrrell, H. Montgomery, R 
Beckstead, W. W. Davey, Dr. Hickey, 
Dr. Chamberlain, J. Barry, sr., S. Fell, 
Thomas McDonald, L. W. Howard and
H. G. Merkley.

About 500 of the sons ai)d grandsons 
of the old heroes of 1813 who fought 
at the battle were present at the un
veiling.

The steamer Bohemian took six or 
seven hundred excursionists to the 
farm, with Camp Aberdeen, Sons of 
Scotland, and their pipers, and the 
Citizens’ Band, 
stopped at the farm, and a large con-

___  of spectators were gathered.
The first suggestion of a monument 

made by Rev. James Croil, ln _his 
history of the county in 1861. 
about 30 years the project slumbered, 
until on March 12, 1890, Mr. Craig, 
M.P. for Welland, moved a resolution 
regarding a monument at Lundy s 
Lane. In 1892 grants were finally 
made for the erection of these several 
monuments at Niagara, Stony Creek,

The monument is of Stanstead Erz-yV 
ite, rough finish, 38 feet high, with 
“ 1813 ” in bronze. A wreath of maple 
leaves encircles two crossed swords 
with the inscription, “ In Honor of the 
brave men who fought and fell at the 
victory of Chrysler’s Farm, on the 
11th November, 1813.” This memorial 
was erected by the Canadian I ariia- 
ment in 1895.”

The shaft is the workmanship of Mc
Intosh & Co., Toronto.

VISITORS TO SEE IRVING. %

Many Throughout the Province Coming 
and Returning With »*ew Hendgrur.

’ Irving’s engagement at the Grand 
Opera House is proving a great at
traction to those in the province with
in a days’ journey of Toronto. That 
is the benefit to the city for being the 
theatrical centre. In this way, too, it 
is a benefit to the city to have such a 
great hat centre as Dineens' in our 
midst. Visiitors thus combine a dou
ble purpose and while here visit Di
neens' fall opening in hats as well as 
see the play. This opening in gentle
men's hats began last week and has 
proved such a success that the man
agers of this enterprising store have 
decided to keep It open until next 
week. The opening is one worth see
ing to men who desire to be 
dressed and to see in a few moments 
every variety of style being worn by 
the fashion leaders abroad. Among 
the makes shown this year are hats 
from such famous makers as the Eng
lish Henry Heath, Lincoln Bennett & 
Co., and Christie & Co.; these leading 
American makers, Dunlop & Co., Yeo
mans and Knox’s. New York, and 
Stetson’s of Philadelphia. The variety 
this year surpasses anything previ
ously shown. A special line of silk 
dress hats has been imported for wed
dings and such occasions. There is 
nothing nicer for young men to wear. 
Children’s and boys’ hats are a feature 
of the goods shown and prices are so 
varied as to suit everyone who visits 
Dineens’, corner King 
streets.

The best tailors In the city use Yew 
William»’ Sewing Mnehtnes.

Turkish Baths, Tel. ZHt. in Yongo'sL 
Delay I* Danserons

Life is uncertain, but death Is sure- It 
thus behoves every man to attend to 
matters of Importance when in good health

One of such matters is life Insurance. 
The North American Life Assurance Com
pany has the very best variety of plans 
of Insurance to select from. Write them 
at their head office, 22 to 28 King-street 
West, Toronto, Ont., for full particulars

Mrs. Coleman

ICO,
delivered addresses.

CAPTURED A WILD WOMAN. '

gates, to which President York fit- 
tlngl yreplied. Thomas Wensley, pre
sident of Weal Branch, extended the 
greeting of Ottawa engineers, 
afternoon the delegates visited the Ex
hibition and to-night the business ses
sion commenced.

Ne Likelihood of Greenway Receding.
A press despatch from Winnipeg 

stating that the Manitoba Legislature 
would be .dissolved shortly created 
much comment in the city, 
vices say the Provincial Ministers de
ny that there will be an election this 
year, but that the impression prevails 
that an appeal will be made to the 
province early in 1896. 
from this statément Is that there is 
no likelihood of the Provincial Gov
ernment receding from its position tn 
the school question.

Electoral Alins
A valuable electoral atlas of the Do

minion, showing the boundary lines of 
constituencies upon which the revis
ion of the voters’ lists of H94 was 
based, has just been issued by the 
Queen’s printer. Besides over 200 
maps of constituencies, the cook con
tains a handy digest of the last re
vision, and will be of great service to 
political managers.

. Sir Julian Paueicefole Coming.
Sir Julian Pauncefote is expected 

here next Tuesday to confer with Lord 
Aberdeen and Ministers with reference 
to the appointment of a commission 
to assess the amount of damages to 
which Canadian sealers are entitled 
under the Behring Sea award.
United States Government admit that 
British Columbia sealers should re
ceive compensation, but as Cong 
declined to vote the -tun of $425 000 
agreed upon by the two Governments 
the amount must now bo determined 
by arbitration.

Good Crops et the Penitentiary.
Warden Irvine of Stony Mounts;n 

Penitentiary reports to inspector Slew- 
art the result of the grain crops at 
that institution for the past season: 
Fifty-five acres of wheat averaged 40 
bushels, 30 acres of barley 35 1-2, and 
65 acres of oats 65 bushels to the acre. 
From 140 acres under cultivation 6818 
bushels of grain have been produced. 
The grain crop this season is double 
that from the same acreage last sea
son.

GO. In the

INTS Meeting Controlled by Clan-Xn-Gael.
Therewa s indications o.f bad blood 

as the delegates dispersed, over the 
seating of the Pittsbergers, and it 
came to the surface during the recess.
The New York, Massachusetts, Missou
ri, Philadelphia and Chicago delega
tions voted solidly to sustain the com
mittee, while the western Pennsylvan
ians were supportedby the scattering 
delegates from the far west and the 
southern states. Friends of the men 
excluded claimed that the harsh treat
ment they had received was due to 
the fact that in the past they had an
tagonised the old “Triangle” element 
of the Clan-na-Gael, and insisted that 
the present convention was controlled 
by that element. John Lynch of Pitts
burgh, who was the only one of the 
trio whose papers passed muster In 
the committee, said he was as deep in 
the mire as his colleagues, and why 
he should be admitted while they were
turned down, was something beyond .. . _ ..._____ „
his comprehension. Another effort to » ,he Cm“*?
admit the Pittsburgers may be made, hibltlo/ln the window"of^a Ktog^tr^t

John M. Brown or Toronto. west tailor. The mother of pearl but-
When the convention reassembled at tons on It are as large as lee cream sau- 

3 o’clock, the names of members of eer2’ aMtI are 8a,d to have cost $10 each, 
the committee selected by the state ?r, *, , r th.c ,hAx ,ou the coat. It has eer-
SfrSth!eLamnJ!rC!d' ,A,TnS mon.ybute?o far eîeryonflsT^sriug* as'm 
others on the committee on platform who it may be. One gentleman said : “I'll 
and resolutions were John RyamBuf- bet It’s for one of the Hendries.” Another 
falo; O’Connor McLaughlin, New York; said he thought it was for the local man- 
Redmond Keyes, Quebec; Dennis E. a»*er of the Molsous Bank, and still 
Ryan, New York. other said it might be for Dr. Smith. Mr.

On the committee of the National j Xneetiou awîthU<it " and"'^» was“th!t of 
organization on ways, among others, p(»abody. The master of the Hunt
were the names of Lawrepc Markey, ; says it is not for him. It will take a four- 
Canada; John M. Brown, Toronto,and 1 in-haud to carry off the ground when 
William Lyman, chairman, New York. | the owner, whoever he Is, sends for it.

I.lnt’sav Hhintle Mill Bn rued,
Lindsay, Ont., Sept. 25.—Fire destroy

ed the shingle mill owned and operated 
by John Dovey. There was a large 
number of shingles burned. The mill 
was insured for $2500 and the shingles 
for $2000.

for
The G.T.R. trains

course

was
f The goodness of gooil, Is more Import

ant tintn the poorness of the price. Ion 
K°»d fall weight Overcoat at Oak 

Hall for Ten Dollars.
ONTO,
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QUEBEC BUSH FIRES. Sweetens the cares of life—Adams’ Tnttl

Sold bj 
cents. Re-

Form House llurueil by Bosh Fires.
Orillia, Sept. 25.—The'dwelling of Mr.

Charles Thornton, North Orillia, was 
totally destroyed by fire to-day, to
gether with the contents. The fire w-ierstarted from a bush fire in the vicin- ^ . ' ore spring Water
lty. Mrs. Thornton, who was ill in bed ! w- A- Verner, 16 Spruce-street, 
had barely time to escape Loss $160»' manufacturer of Double Club Soda

and Seltzer Waters, has made ar
rangements with the North Toronto 
waterworks for a supply of 
spring water every day. This water is 
now being used solely in his manufac
turing business.
fountains and sypljpns my specialty. 
Drop a postal. 246

Frotll. Don't go without It. 
druggists and confectioners, s 
fuse Imitation s.

A Sceae of Utter Desolation—impossible to 
Check the Flames.

Aston,Que.,Sept. 25.—The 'orest fires 
which nave drought so much destruc
tion in this district, still cause much Windsor, Ont., Sept. 25.—Walter H. 
apprehension. They continue to rage Palmer, aged 32, jumped from the 
on all sides of us, and tfie inhabitants ferry boat Sappho at Windsor dock 
have done nothing tor days but watch and waa drowned. A letter from his 
its progress, which, It seems impossl- wife and a 8li» froma Detroit news- 
kiq paper were found in his pocket which

o, ^nb t °e.t J showed the cause of hls suicide. The 
tTn?» Wl“ aav„e tbe Lln?- following is a copy of the letter:
ber and cut wood and bark, whieh is Detroit, Sept. 19. 1895.
the main source of revenue hereabouts. jnr w H Palmer- 

The damage In this parish is not '

JUMPED FROM THE FERRT.K.
W. H. Palmer, Formerly of Toronto, Com 

mit» Suicide at Windsor.

Free tape measures at New Williams 
nice. pure

Cylinders for soda

Dear Sir,—Clothing and tools be- 
quite so great as In those adjacent. A longing to you are at the storage at 
rough estimate places the total loss in the foot of . Woodward-avenue.

wish to warn you not to dare to come 
The scene at Brault’s Mills is one of near me as the law protects me. 

utter desolation. The village was made l (Signed)
up of about a dozen houses, with their I The newspaper item read: “ Katie 
outbuildings and many well-stocked Palmer wants a divorce from Walter 
barns, as harvesting was just about ; H, Palmer, whom she married in 1SSS. 
completed; a lumber mill, etc. There ®be alleges that he has made a prac- 
were also piles of bark, pulp wood, °{ throwing bottles at her and
railway ties and telegraph poles while 2trl?*^E ber ^n,tbî face, and that he 
two loaded and one empty car stood dred tb'ee ahots frbm » revolver at 

a . her while she was ln bed, and saysU.n bd.Z.r,ank Sld f- The fire she had become tired of hunting po- 
took a threatening aspect about ,2 Ucemen to protect her. 
p.m., and by 11 o clock that night every granted a temporary injunction re- 

bustible thing which lay in its straing Palmer from molesting.*’
Palmer and his wife came from To

ronto six years ago, and their rela
tives reside there.
seen in Windsor, when he took a lunch 
at 1 o'clock in the morning -«tfcjGil- 
boe’s restaurant on Sandwich-street. 
At the Imperial Hotel yesterday he 
asked Landlord Delisle the cost cf a 
lot in the cemetery and other parti-

Cbildren's 
to 10|* and Good racine at Woodbine Saturday, 

Second day of Hunt Club's fall meeting. 
First race at* $.30 p.m

The
this parish at $15,000., LTD. ProcrfMlInailoii.n?.ss KATIE. If the maxim, “ Never put off till to

morrow what you can do to-day,” waa 
! more strictly observed, especially In mat
ters of importance, the individual, as well 
as the community ln which he resides, 
would be benefited thereby.

Every man should attend to the import
ant matter of life insurance. That strong 
and successful company, the North Amerl- 

attractlve plans of 
to meet the

36T.
an-

ItlNU TH1 
cioj«* aoi

DU*.
a. in. p.>a* 
7 .to 9.41 
7.U5 7.4J
4U p.mv-ti.Ui)
u. 1U & w 
IÜ.55 L
50 p.UL 9.30 

p. in. d*50 
a. in. |suw

can Life, offers very 
insurance, calculated 
of all classes of Insurers.

Address the company at Its head office, 
22 tn 28 King-street west, Toronto, Ont„ 
for full particulars. 24U

What do yonr friends say a haul tbe 
New William» t

wants
Irish Agitators Out For Bundle.

London, Sept. 25.—The Pall Mall Ga
zette says: “The new movement in 
Chicago, the National Convention of 
Irish Societies, is similar to all the 
old ones, boodle, not the Independence 
of Ireland, being *ts mainspring. 
“ Crafty ringleaders,” the paper says, 
“ sell their influence to parties in Am
erica and appropriate the subscriptions 
of hot-headed dupes, whose fancies are 
still fired by tales of the long ago 
past.”

She was-
com
path was consumed. The people 
caped to the river side and were oblig
ed to remain there in the open air 
till the next day. The fires showed 
themselves in nearly every range.

The reports from St. Eulalia say that 
seven building and 14 barns full of 
crops were totally destroyed.

From St. Celestin word comes that i , . „ „ .. v,.., . . culars about the cost of burial.w .iil , tb 1 out" intimated that the city would have a
buildings, also a lumber mill were con- j job on its hands to bury a man.
sumed.

In St. Sylvestre, Maddlngton

es-

T.W Palmer was lust
u 43 .- J* What the Dnlte 1* Here For.

“Dp you know what I think the Dulci 
is here for,” said a Montreatl man who 
was in Toronto yesterday and who 
had been discussing the Duke of Marl
borough's visit.

4 Athlete” Cigarette*. More sold than all 
other brands combined.tixS*

ppm
ITS
10.50

Wiggins Hay* Storm Was Here
Prof. Wiggins in an interview to-day 

Still sticks to it that his storm predic
tion was fully verified. He says that 
when reports come in from Atlantic 
mariners it will be seen that his 
planetary conjunction was responsible 
for one of tfye worst storms in recent 
years. W. Milner, Customs Officer 
at Sackville, called on Wiggins here 
to-day and informed him that the 
tides in the Bay of Fundy were rhe 
highest in 20 years. Wiggins said 
the storm would be accompanied hy 
a fall of snow in the Western States, 
Northwest Territories and Northeast
ern Canada. As a matter of fact a 
foot of snow fell in the Western States, 
the thermometer fell to 22 in Edmon
ton ami in Ottawa the glass showed 
90 degrees in the shade on the morn
ing of the storm and 32 degrees in 
the evenin

well-
Monnment*.

Sec our designs uuu prices before9.00 pur
chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office and show
room, 524 Youge-street, opposite Mait- 
Innd-etreet. Works, Youge-street, Deer 
P&zfk.

8.30 He
“No.”aye and

leedsys at 
7.11 

;o Mon* 
oasionall/, 

TÜS

Derby Smoking Tobacco—5c, 10c and 90c 
pingw# Enormous Male*. • “Well, I’ll make a small wager that 

he is going on the Grand Trunk board 
as a director and that Sir Charles Riv- 
ers-Wilson will make some such an
nouncement before many days. With s 
director who is a Duke and a pros
pective son-in-law of Vanderbilt, the 
Grand Trunk will have quite a card 
in its pack.”

Xo Hoft material In the New William» to 
wear out.

at and
St. Rosaire, several houses and barns 
were lost.

Tape measures given away at 64 King w.

At All First-Class Hotels mid Clubs.
California Tokay from the Santa 

Clara Valley, 10 cents per dock glass 
at first-class hotels and clubs, 
blends perfectly with Sprudel mineral 
water.

146
Fall races Woodbine Saturday next. 

Seven events, Including ladies' race.
The sportsman's dreams are now all of 

game, while in his wakhig hours he is 
much given to making plans for hls annu
al excursion to marsh or forest, ln doing 
so it will be well for the gunner to remem
ber that nothing will a dû so much to bis 
pleasure and comfort, afloat or aiield, as 
nn adequate suply of East Kent Ale.

The purest spring water is used at East 
Kent Brewery, and the whole process is 
the most approved. The productions of 
this brewery arc guaranteed perfectly 
pure and possessing the most healthful 

! qualities
! All the best dealers have East Kent Ale,
I Porter and Half-and-half.

look** Turkish Hath*. *00 m King west.

Ask for Dawar's Scotctt wmsky, as sup- 
nlied to her Majesty, Queen Victoria.

i»li malls 
9, 10. 1L 

*7, *8, 30. 
lice* H 

el esog 
lugs BaüJj 
tbe Local 

taking 
m to inuk€ 
)ostoffio4# 
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FGG HARBOR, NE W JI'RS !•: Y, ABLAZ

Eveay Man In the Town Called Out to 
Fiffbt Fire.

Egg Harbor, N.J., Sept. 25—Forest 
fires threatened this city to-day. A 
change of wind caused the fire to 
eater the city limits and a general 
a%rm was sounded. Every man in 
town strong enough to carry a shovel 
is fighting the flames, the roar of which 
can be heard for miles. Many persons 
were overcome by th lntnse hat frem 
the fire. Never before has the excite
ment over fires been so itense here. 
Farmers left their work in the field 
ti fight the fiery elements in order to 
savetheir homes. Many houses locat
ed in the fire’s course are in danger*.

Why do yon not veil nt 64 King w nnd 
cel n tope measure free ?

How doe* your mother like li<F New 
William* ?

BIRTHS.
MONTGOMERY—On Wednesday 

ing. Sept. 25, 1895, at 59 Bellevue-avenue, 
the wire of P.C. Alex. Montgomery of a 
daughter. Both doing well.

FINDLEY—In this city, on Sept. 24, the 
wife of David Findley, 251 Seaton-street, 
of a son..

It
morn-

A deportment «tore recently started In 
town advertise* Tnttl Frutll for sale, but 
palm* «IT something el** which give* them 
more profit. Beware of thl* fraud. advt
Found In the Water With HI* Throat Cat.

St. Williams, Ont., Sept. 25.—The 
body of James Dean, formerly of Port 
Rowan, was found in the bay, 20 yards 
from shore by Jacob Johnston, an old 
Indian. The body was entirely nude 
and there was a deep gash in the right 
side of his throat. His clothes were 
found carefully placed on a stump on 
the beach and upon examining his 
pockets a letter was found addressed to 
James Dean, Port Dover.

A department* store recently started In 
town advertise* Tnttl Frnttl for sale, bnt 
palm* off something else which give* them 
more profit. Beware of this fraud, advt.

\cwe£„irChlnMe j^rfecl* ,mPerfee*

New wtillani*-for-family''sewing and 
first-clai* tailoring.

and Yonge- DRATHS.
PARKER—At hls late residence, 388 Spa- 

dlna-avenue, on Wednesday morning, Jos. 
Parker, ln hia 62nd year.

Funeral private on Thursday, 
will kindly send no flowers.

WATTS—On Wednesday, 25th, at the re
sidence of J. B. Anderson. 38 Wood-street, 
Mary Ann, relct of the late Isaac Watts 
of Simeoe-street.

Funeral from above address on Thursday 
at 2.30 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
No flowers.

WEN MAN—On Wednesday, Sent. 25. 
Mary, beloved wife of Charles W*enman, 
890 Bathurst-street, aged 51 years. |

Funeral frpm above address on Friday 
to Necropolis.

JAFFRAY—At 726 Snadine-avenue, oî» 
Wednesday, 25th Inst., Ellen, beloved wife 
of George Jaffray. in her 43rd year.

Funeral on Thursday, 27th inst., at 3 
o’clock.

I Invalid nine.
California Tokay from the Sants 

Clara Valley is recommended by phy
sicians for invalids because the wine 
is pure and a first-class tonte. We sel» 
It at $2.50 per gallon, $6 per dozen, 60 
cents per bottle. Orders from the trade 
solicited, Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge-streat.

Fall races Woodbine ftatnrday. The 
Hunt Clnb has » great program.

Unsettled and Showery.
Minimum and maximum temperatures t 

Edmonton, 30—54 ; Calgary, 32—54 ; Prince 
Albert, 38—52 : Qu’Appelle, 34—56 ; Winni
peg, 42—06 ; Toronto, 42—69 ; Montreal, 
46—06 ; Quebec, 42—64 ; Halifax, 46—68.

Storm signals are displayed, both In tbe 
takes and In the Maritime Provinces.

PKOB9 : Southwest, shifting to north
west gales ; unsettled and showery.

ity isr Hooper Petition
Joseph Hooper, of Port Hope father 

of J- R. Hooper, St. Vincent de Paul 
convict, had a lengthy interview with 
the Minister of Justice to-day. 
case of the prisoner was gone irio 
thoroughly, and Sir Charles promised 
to give his most careful consideration 
to the sqatementB set forth in the pe
tition for pardon

Friends

The

Ceylon TeaAsh your grocer for “Sal 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal. Want Tokay.
The famous Windsor Hotel, Mont

real, sent an order yesterday to Wil- 
l'am Mara, Toronto, for the celebrated 
Santa Clara Valley Oallfornia Tokay.

or a n3w trial, 
tiv. Italy’» Train Itelayed.

Hon. T. M. Daly will not reach home 
until to-morrow morning. He should 
bavebeen, m Ottawa this evening, but 
the V innipeg train was 12 hours late. 

A S’-lhack l or Hr. Adams.
Dr. J G. Adams of Toronto at

tempted recently at the instance of the 
National Association of Women to ex- 
amine the teeth of the Public School 
children, but 
tor Glashan

ETC 240•9
Harris, manufacturing furrier, alters 

seal mantle* to latest style* at rock bot
tom price*. Factory 71 King-street west 
-ipstalr*. Phone 8746

For business envelopes, get samples 
and prices from Blight Bros, 65 
Yonge-street.___________________
Cook • Bath*. Open all night. 2*4 King w

Ocean Steerage Rale* Going Tp-
Secure your tickets nt the low rate at 

once, before the advnhee. (’heap rates to 
South Afric a. A. S. Sharp. 82 Yonge- 
street, four doors north of King. Tel. 500.

____________________ 12.3450
Take a package home with you of 

Adams’ Tutti Frnttl. It aid* digestion 
and facilitate* that harmonious feeling

Try Silver tTcani. Xo dirt, no trouble. 
Make* old silver bright ns new. 25c.

Ask yonr grocer for “Salaria" Ceylon Tea
? Fember’sBalhs.open all nlght.l»7-lî» Yonge

Felberslenhaugb * Ce..paseas solicitors
sod experts. BnnK Oomm.ro. tiuildlog. ToroolO
Cook’s Turkish Balks, ÏOtt iiH Ring west

Beaver Plug is the old reliable gen
tleman's chew. Beware of cheap imi
tations. ______ ________________ ». 246

William»’ tape measures free al 64 king w

Hunt Club’s second day, Woodbine Snl- 
arday. A great program sud many start
ers.was stopped by Inspec- 

untll such time as he had
BT
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IRVING’S CHEST SHYLOCK-
!THE CLAPP SHOE CO.

Friday
D o ir»r> days. There’s method in our
D&.1 QcXil lO way of handling Friday Bar
gains. Distinct lines, from the best stocks, are laid 
out for that particular day, A few of Friday’s offerings:
Men’s Wear :
Half dozen styles îHigh Grade Goodyear welt bals and Con

gress,, all by celebrated makers like J. D. King &
Co., Slater and others, worth $4 and $6, any pair Fri
day for ............................................... ..............................................

Men’s Razor Toe tip Bals, the celebrated slater Shoe, Fri
day at .................................................. ............... ;. ........................

Our $1.50 Bargain Table contains some great snaps for men

Ladies’ Wear :
American Kid Button Boots, opera and razor toe, regu

lar price $1.50, Friday ................................................................
Swiss Kid, large buttons, razor toe, regular price $1.75,

Friday ................................................................................................
French Dongola, hand-eewn welt, button boot, regular

price $2.50, Friday .......................................................................
Grey Juliet Russian Calf, reg. price $4, Friday .................  .«
Bargain Tables run lull length or store ami contain many specially good shoes 
sold regularly for $5.00, $4.00, $2.50, $2.00, $1.00—all go Friday at half-price.

Boys’ and Youths’ :
Boys’ Casco Calf and Buff Extension sole< In black and

tan Shoes, worth $1.50, Friday............\...............................
Boys’ Tan Bals, seamless sides, extra neat, formerly $1.75,

Friday ................................................................................................
Youths’ Tan Lace Boots, were big value at $1.25,go Friday at

Misses’ and Clxilcls’ :
Misses’ Feeble and Calf Button Boots, hand-made, sizes 13

I and 2, regular $1.25, Friday................................................
Misses’ Dongola and Calf Oxford Shoes, tip or plain, sizes

II to 2, regular price $1, Friday...............................................
Child’s Tan Goat Button Boots, spring heels, sizes 5 to

10 1-2, regular $1.25, Friday....................................................

An Inteiisely H
pcnre's Jew—«Us» Terry’s Delightful 

Portia-A Gorgeons getting.
There is a tradition that the actor 

who first represented. Shy lock played 
the role as a comic one. Supposedly, 
ft was with Shakespeare’s acqulesence 
that he donned a red wig and a false 
nose for the part, and there are critics 
who yet, for the sake of the fancy, 
ask themselves whether Shylock’e ra
pacity and his undoing were not In
tended to make us laugh. On the mod
ern stage, however, the Jew has al
ways been considered a tragic figure 
to be assumed only by tragedians. It 
was for an actor of Henry Irving s 
genius and originality to ferret out the 
human elements of tne man and make 
him both comic and tragic. About the , 
ehylock that was presented at the 
Grand last night there was a strange 
human complexity that distinguishes j 
it from any dramatic Jew, either of 
present experience or tradition.

He was not a monster of rapacity 
as Edwin Booth represented him in 
his later years; and yet he was ,gllt- 
terlngly rapacious. He was not the 
humorous figure of the Elliabethan 
stage; and yet his wit made one's rl- 
sibiitles tingle. He was the “literary” 
Shylock of the sympathetic undergra
duates conception, and yet his ab
jectness excited one’s sympathy. He 
was not the princely central embodi
ment of all the wrongs of the Jewish 
people, such as he was once at Ir
ving’s hands; and yet he bore the Im
print of a nation's wrongs upon his 
countenance. He was simply an acute
ly human figure, full of human, sins 
and human sorrows, human revenge
fulness, human meanness, human af
fection and human weakness.

Rarely has the stage seen a more 
picturesque figure than this cadaver
ous Jew, with fallen cheeks, grizzled 
hair, unkempt beard, small glittering 
eyes and a pathetic mouth. As—he 
walked his gaberdine flapped about his 
lean shanks and yet he had the dig
nity that befitted a man of so much 
wit and keenness. Bltteme^__yA 
tempt were written on MS""face I 
his dealings with the Christians, and 
when he thought the time of his re
venge had arrived, a baleful fire lit 
his eye. In the first part of the trial 
scene his mood was one of calm con
tempt in that he had the Christian 
dog at his mercy at last; his desire to 
kill would burst out In quick transi
tory gleams at certain moments and 
then subside. When the crushing blow 
to his designs came and all he had 
was taken from him his break-down 
was absolute. His abjectness was so 
keen that everyone pitied him and he 
staggegred out as broken and sorrow
ful a picture as ever the 
pictured. /

The Shylock of Herfry Irving has 
been in a measure familiar to Toron
tonians, but not as presented last 
night. Creeping years seem to mellow 
and deepen Irving’s grasp of character 
and insight Into the complexities of 
life. The human knowledge and 
thoughtfulness of the Impersonation 
Impressed one more keenly than In his 
previous appearance In, the part. It 
had the minor faults of Irving’s style, 
an occaslpnal moment when the. effort 
at the picturesque seemed to be car
ried to the straining point, and many 
Incidents of peculiar elocution when 
one line was run into another without 
regard for the ideas expressed. As a 
concrete whole, however,—a sympa
thetic creation which ran the gamut 
of human temper, the performance was 
remarkable.

The scenic felicities of the Irving 
production of the “Merchant of Ven
ice” are a byword. Exquisite, gorgeo- 
ous, the setting is; In keeping with the 
loveliest Of titles and its most luxuri
ous time. The atmosphere of gaiety 
and color and song, such as Venice 
wears In the dreams of Browning and 
Byron and all the poets, glows In the 
background, and Miss Ellen Terry's 
Portia is the embodiment of the Ve
netian ideals of grace and gaiety ,Her 
elocution is not good, and for this rea
son the “mercy” speech is her very 
weakest moment. Last night she was 
hoarse also, but her delicate mercu
rial spirit was all prevailing. Con
tinually she sparkled and laughed and 
was full of street dignity, too. She 
has Infinite resources as a comedienne, 
and one might echo Irving’s words 
about her that she would have de
lighted the heart of Shakespeare.

After the play was over there was 
a cry for a speech from the great ac
tor. In the Interval since the trial 
scene he had had time to dress and 
came forward to thank his auditors, 
as a middle-aged, distinguished gen
tleman with overcoat, and eye glasses, 
very different from the lean and bro
ken Shylock who had left the stage.

Island Delivery ef the World.
The World will discontinue delivery 

on the Island after Saturday, the 28th 
Inst. Subscribers can have the paper 
changed by sending city address to 
The World office. Tel. 1734.

■ Picture uf Shakes-

aia Yonso-street.

SHOES are never retailed as 
low as we retail them on Fri

ll

$2.00
1.95
1.50

$1.00
1.25

5
i:Si m;

2»
500 8

i

1$1.00
65c

:

175c
50c
75ccon- 

n all The*tore is large, roomy and a pleasant place to look around. 
And besides you’ll think your dollar pretty large after being here

THE CLAPP SHOE GO. NOTED FOR 
RELIABLE FOOTWEAR.

John Millet {Go.mind of man

75, 77, 79, 81 Queen W,
« Diamond Hall.”STRONG WORDS TO

SAVING HOUSEWIVES Bracelet

WateheeOur Building Sale Will End With 
This Week,

So you had better get a hustle on if 
you want any more of our tremendous 
bargains. Below we quote a few 
prices of thousands and thousands, 
while with the discount oft brings the 
price down to mere nothing. It is In 
everybody's mouth—keen opposition— 
we have none; they’re not In It with 
us. You will notice It when compar
ing prices. We must say our competi
tors are not bom yet. It is time now 
for buying winter potatoes; of course 
large dry and mealy ones will only do 
We sell them.

90 lb. bag at 29c.
Exits granulated sugar, 7 lbs for 25c.
3-lb package sods biscuits at 17c.
Our Ceylon Teas at 23c beat anything 

at 60c elsewhere.
Laundry Starch, 4c per lb.,worth lOc.
Imported Mustard in tins, 5c, worth 

12 1-2C.
Cheese, 7C per lb., worth 14C.
Fine Jersey Butter, 16c per lb., worth 

22c.
Fresh Oysters, 30c quart, worth 50C.
Smoked Finnan Haddie.Bc, worth JOc.
Fresh Herring, 8c tin.
Red Salmon, 9c.
Bananas, Sc dozen.
Grapes, 3c per lb.

A very complete 
lino now showing.

These are leather 
ones, silver ones, 
GUN-METAL and GOLD.

Two of the styles 
are “ patented ” and 
exceptionally good.

RYR1E BROS.
Our best 
efforts are 
given to “MailM 
orders—mouey 
back if asked for.

Cor. Yonge and 
Adelalde-sts.

$ 2.00 worth 2h
3.00 » 3 
4.00 •• 
5.00 5
1000 6

Dts-We allow for 
purchase's of 

We allow for 
purchases of 

We allow for 
purchases of 

We allow for 
purchases of 

We allow for 
purchases of

4 •

EDUCATIONAL.
Shop Early-Who Comes First 

Gets Served First.
T> ARKER'3 SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 
X> corner Yonge and Bloor, the place 
tor Stenographer.,. Clroulara tree.
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
VV ronto—Canada’s Greatest Commercial

When all other corn preparations fall, try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. No pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using It.

Looking After Truants.
The truant officers of the Public 

School Board, of which there are only 
two for the entire city, find It impos
sible to visit every street to enquire if 
all children are attending school, and 
they are desirous that any citizen 
kr owing of cases where parents are 
irr properly keeping their children home 
and neglecting to give them a proper 
education, would do a kindness to the 
children so neglected by sending the 
addresses of the parents to the tru
ant officer, Inspectors’ Department, 
Public School Board offices, Toronto 
Such notification need not be signed Sv 
the-party sending It.

How To Cure Headache.—Some people 
suffer untold misery day after day with 
headache. There is rest neither day nor 
night, until the nerves are all unstrung 
The cause Is generally a disordered stom
ach, and a cure can be effected by using 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pilla, containing Man
drake and Dandelion. Mr. Finlay Wark 
Lysander, P.Q., writes : “ I find Pat-me
lee's Pills a first-class rticle for bilious 
headache.”___________
Crew of an Abandoned float Rescued. _
London, Sept. 25.—The remaining 

nine members of the crew of the Brit
ish ship Hartfield, from the Clyde for 
Table Bay, previously reported on fire 
at sea and abandoned, have landed at 
Lambert Bay on the west coast of Cape 
Colony. The other members of the 
crew were picked up by the British brig 
Invercauld and lander at Capetown.

John Miller 8 Go. School, tihaw *& Elliott, Principals.
IX/flSS MARY E. MATHEWS. TEACHER 
ATA of Elocution and Physical Culture 
Toronto» College of Music, 99 Gloucester- 
street, Toronto.75, 77, 79, 81 Queen W.

RESTAURANTS.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD T> INSTAURANTS—LJMPORT OYSTERS 
XV —Oysters, Fowl, Steaks and Chops a 
specialty ; open all night. O’Neil’s Res-i

Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

taurant. King east. 234

I
AUCTION SALES.

Tjl INCH’S WOOD PRESERVATIVE 
X saves half the lumber. That's what’s 
the matter."Also Nervous Debility, 

km* Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
tment, Loss of Power, Pains In the 

Back, Night Emissions Dyspepsia.
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all. ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. E- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 803 Yonge-street, 

Toronto^ Ont.

Seminal STORAGE.
U torage —" best*and'cheapest'in
O city. Lester Storage Go., 569 Spa 

; dina-aveoue.

hotels.
f'l rand UNION HOTEL. ORILLIA, 
vX Ont, Close to Ü.T.R. Station. Term. 
$1 per day. W, W, Robinson, proprietor. 
T>ICHAKDSOtf HOUbK - CORNER KING, 
XV and epadina, Toronto; near railroads sud 
ateam boats; $1.50 per day: from Union Station 
take Bath urat-street cor to door. 8. Richard- 
sou, prop.
TTOÏEL BE WINDSOR, GRAVENHURST— XX This hotel is only 5 minutes’ walk from 
i-e G.T.R. Depot and about the saute from 
Mus koka XVbart, making it a delightful home 
for turnmer tourists. Tnete are also large and 
air y bedrooms aiid the beat sample rooms for 
travelers north uf '1 ot onto. 'J he hotel is lighted 
throughout with electricity. Kales $1.60 to $b
per pay, D, B. LnFrahiere, Prop.____________
riTHE DOMINION HOTEL Hum b VILLE— X Rates $1 |er day. furst-cluas uccummo- 
oaiion lor travelers and tourists. Large and 
well-lighted sample rooms. This hotel is lighted 
throughout with electricity. J. A Kelly, Prop

Chicago and Return.
On October 3rd, 4th and 5th ticket 

agents In Canada will sell round trip 
tickets to Chicago at the lowest rate 
ever made to the Windy City. Tickets 
must read via Detroit, Wabash Rail
way. All tickets are good to return up 
to October 21; solid through trains. 
Diagrams of sleepers now open. Full 
particulars from any R.R. agent or 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed

Pnstofllcc Robbers Caught Down East*
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 25.—Two men, 

giving their 
old, St. John, and Fred Walker, Bos
ton, supopsed safe crackers, were ar
rested this afternoon by a detective. 
They are known to be crooks that are 
wanted in Montreal and St. John for 
safe cracking. A map of Nova Scotia, 
showing postofflees, etc., also 
glars’ tools were found on them.

For Cholera Morbus. Cholera Infantum, 
Cramps, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery and 
Summer Complaint, Dr. Fowler’s Extrait 
of Wild Strawberry Is a prompt, safe aud 
sure cure that has been a popular favorite 
for nearly 50 years.

Odoroma, a botanical preparation of 
wonderful efficacy, perfectly harmless.

The Canal "Coup” n Canard.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 25.—A telegram 

was received In this city stating that 
Chauncey M. Depew. president of the 
New York Central Railway, has posi
tively denied the report that his road 
) ad secured control of the canal busi
ness. Mr. Depew said there was not a 
word of truth in the story.

Odoroma Is the peer over all other 
teeth powders; none better, none so 
good—Druggists.

>1 names as James Mc-Don-
Cor Winchester 

9 & Farll*ment-st
Every accommodation for families visiting the 

city: take W.nchester car from Unitn Btatio^o 
-he door. Terms moderate.

LAKEVIEW HOTEL

JOHN H. AYRE, Manager.
bur-

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
135 to 139 Sc. James-6 creel, Montreal 246

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The Best Known Hotel In the Dominion.SICK HEADACHE 210

Positively cured by these 
Uttle Pills. French Spies In German Furls.

London, Sept. 25.—A despatch to The 
Central News from Berlin says an ex
officer of the Bavarian army named 
Pfaiffer has been taken into custody 
in connection with the recent arrest 
of a Frenchman and woman in Co
logne for espionage. The progress of 
the inquiry in the cases of the Co
logne prisoners has revealed

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.
a spy

system having agencies in every great 
German fortress and Pfaiffer Is alleg
ed to have been one of the agents.

Small Dose.
Small Price.

WJS2

TORONTO GENERAL 
1 AND TRUSTS CO. RIFSAFE DEPOSIT
VAULTS.
Cor. Yonge and Golborne-8t«.

Securities and vTluables of evo. ' 
description. Including Bond, ,1. 
Stocks Plate. Jewelry. Deeds -tT 
takeWfor Safe Keeping, on Snllf'. 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates*1

The Company also Rent Safes i„ 
side their Burglar-Proof Vault. 
prices Ranging from $5 to «60 à. 
annum, according to size, r*1’

Vault doors and offices [uanu 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection^

security from loss by Burgl.e, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident. ,

We ci 
sizes 
Marlin 

Catal

THE BE
81 Yo

TBE B1 

Two Races Dec
t'r

Hamilton, S
of the ontaj
Breeders* A*A 
successful thj
though the at 

There

For full Information apply to
J.W. LANG MUIR, Managing Director

FALL larger.
X*<£rd, which J 

2-year-old pad 
sulteti In a w 
(Comber, OntJ 
darkness thti 
pened after tj 
2.*0 trot, pi4 

prizes.
YV. D. Cargill' 

(Cargillj ... 
Wm. Nester’j 

Ines) Frank! 
J. Craig’s (H

ElUis ..........
Time—2.29 1-4 
2.24 trot or d 

four prizes. 
W B. McDol 

falo) ch. m. 
Dr. Dunfleld'j 

Bay Fly.... 
W. Strand’s 

Nettle Y.... 
D. McLachld 

ham) b. m. 
J. W. id 

(Hamilton) 
R. Rail’s (MJ 

g. Harry tid 
Time—2.20 1-4 
2.30 trot or j 

Ished).
F. Q. Green’s I 

Sister Ethel 
J. Lawson’s I

Cora B..........
H. Julian's P< 

Lincoln Boy 
B. S. Van Tyl

Select ..........
W. D. Cargil 

Josephine .. 
Jas. Heely’s (]

UNDERWEAR.
All Grades and Lowest 

Prices at

DIXON’S )
HATTERS and 

MEN’S FURNISHERS
65 and 67 King-st. West

1
TO BENT

rpO RENT-THAT FIRST-CLASS ST0BB 
-L and dwelling, No. 304 Queen-street 
west, with stable In rear. Apply H J 
Cox, 11 Toronto-street.
rj3OCRENT—347 CRA’WFÜRÏÏSTRiBfôÉ

lent order. ’ Apply H. J. Cox, li Toronto 
street.
rpo RENT—192 OSSINGTON-AVENOW 
JL nine rooms, bath, furnace, etc. Apply 
H. 1.^ Cox, 11 Toronto-street.
/ \ FFICES TO RENT—IN YORK CHaS* 
V-/ hers—on ground floor, suitable for 
Insurance company or stock broker ; also 
rooms en suite, and single room ; good 
vaults, excellent heating aud ventilation. 
Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street Blimns ...

J. A. Btuchan 
Acorn >»...

A. Eassoms (S 
lu G....K..:

J. Fleming’s ( 
Hur

Jas. Gordon's 
Belle W7....J 
Time-, sécom

for first heat.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
rp YPEWRITERS—FINE ART PRINT- 
JL Ing is the word to describe the beau
tiful and clear writing of the Bilckensdefr 
fer Typewriter. It will do all that the $121 ■ 
machines will do, without ribbon and with
out expense. Creel man Bros.’ Typewrite* 
Co., 19 Adelaide east, Toronto. 246

FARMS FOR SALE. Weight* Foi
The weights 

next Saturday’s 
Hunters’ Stee 

ers, owned and 
recognized hunt 

Eblls 175, Ev 
167, All Blue 18 
157. Marltana II 
erloo 150, Cock 

The Ope 
2 1-2 mile 

Vicar of Wah 
Dom Pedro 157, 
Idaho 140, Colo 

Both of the» 
contest, and tlu 
choose. The Ui 
likely be uncei 
races have spiv 
Arrangements l 
ladies’ race, wh 
with horses in 
hounds. As a < 
beaten horses i 
will be an exci 
races.

ICH F ORIDA LANDS—RECLAIM®!*, 
muck adjoining Lake Apanka 

healthiest part or state ; no clearing, arete» * 
age or irrigation needed ; two or three 
crops yearly ; low prices ; easy terms. W. 
.J. Fenton, 203 Church-street, Toronto. 36

R .

SURVEYORS.
p F. MILES—DOMINION AND <$|§ 
V_y# tario land surveyor ; railway, 
her and mineral lands surveyed. 343 
ron-street.

n Ste
s :

*
ART.

T w. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF Ml 
fj # bougereau. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, 

aio, 81 King-street east.btu
=

MARRIAGE LICENSES............................... ......... ................«..•«.MrfvtoUM,
TJ 6. MARA, ISSUER OF MaSSUM 
XX • Licenses, 6 Toronto-strses. BwulegsM» 
Jervle-streeL \

Four
Windsor. Sept 

attended to-dav’J 
a second choice I 
fast.

First race, 6 
Clerlco, 4 to 1,1 
McKnight, 15 "tl 
Shields, 3. Thl 
Chlqultn, Tipped 

Second race, 
105, Rosa, 4 to 5| 
2 1-2 to 1 2 ; Cl 
1, 3. Time l.ltl 
O’Donnell, Cocl] 

Third race, 6| 
95, McClain, 1 
Hchere, 3 to 1, 2 
1, 3. Time l.OttJ 

Fourth race, 
Ross, 1 to 2, 1 
to 1, 2 ; Marga, 

• 1, 3. Time 1.02] 
Fifth race, 1 l| 

Ington, 3 to 1,
4 to 1, 2 ; Peyl 
1, 3. Time 1, 
Lady Rose also

HYPNOTISM
TYROF. HALFPENNY TEACHES- MESMKtt 
X ism, hypnotism, mind-reading, magnetic 
sealing in six one-nuur lessons et 111 Yonge- 
street. Never too old to learn. An interview 
may convince.

MEDICAL.

W. BT^r5’on^-rp2y^îSaTal
Specialist In treatment of piles, fistuls, 
geuito urinary affections, chronic nervow
and female diseases._________________ '£:i
SC TXOWN'IOWN OFFICES” OF Dlti. Mf 

1 9 tress, Henwood A Tempi.. Jobs 
Ballumg, N.E. corner King sndYongs-stteeta^ a. ;

BILLIARDS.__________ ___
ILL1ARD AND' POOL TABLES-.

__ We have a large stock is
ueautltul designs, titled with our patent 
steel cushions, or olub cushions, as desired, 
also lull size liugitsh Billiard Tabes wilt 
the extra low quick English cushions; css 
also tarnish at low figures good second
hand tables. Our stock of Ivory and com
position balls, cloth, cues, eto., etc., is 
complete; also everythnig in the Bowling 
Alley line, such as balls, pine, marking 
boards, swing cushions, eto. Estimates 
given for alloys on application. Send tot - 
catalog and terms to Samuel May A Oo* 
68 King-street west, Toronto, Ont.

B

Windsor entr 
longs, selling- 
Lelaud, Edith 1 
Crohn, Santa «
lew.

Second race, 
lie Osborne, C 
Gov Ilugood 18 
Mamie Sulllvai 
101.

Third race, % 
Sfle, Somnumbu 
On. 101, High 1 
Foster 113.

Fourth race, 
lander 05, Anal 
gnret Allen, Ft 
\ro»e. Géorgie 

Fifth race, 1 
enpoe, Miss Ch 
104, Lotus, Fak

FINANCIAL, ^
liâÉ'AMOÏÏNf OF'pR1VATËF1?ND8TO 

loan »t Oh per. ceut. Apply Maclarsn, 
:donald, Merritt & bhepley, ib-80 Toronto- 

veet, Toronto.
--- hAituL a OUNT UF PkUVATk FUMk)

A to loan et w rate». Head, Bead A Knigfck 
solicitors, etc., T* Klcg-« treat east. Tordu to. jj ;
li/i uney Tô loan 55 mubtuaum

pie enoowmeuts and other securitise 
Deaentures bought and sold. James U Metis# 
Financial Agent, b Toromo-streeL »d

Sprint
St. Asaph, ! 

furlongs—Wu: 
Pope secotid; 
Time 1.06.

Second race 
Lottie P’„ 9 t 
1; Fred Mane;

Third race, 
Tribute, 7 to I 
1.24,

business cards.
-7" wnÏNG’taken"DOWN, d! PIE* 18
A King east. Tel. 1291,_______ It
s , NGL1SH RIDING SCHOOL—RIDIN0 
Pi taught in all its branches ; pupiu 

schooled carefully over Jump» ; touruu 
personally conducted around city on horse
back at moderate charge. Apply 72 Welles-
ley-street._____ ____________^
XT'EN NY'S CELEBRATED HAlK 
IX. gtorer cleanse» and BLimutetw 
scalp, beautifies, strengtheus and prer«D« 
the hair falling out, preserve tb* color, 
removes dandruff and positively cure» 
baldness. 395 Queen-street we»t»
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL eale m tne ltoyai Hotel newsstand, auaw

too-_________________________________STffi1
XT t-oauN R. BUTCHER * CO., CAN* 

ada Life Building, Toronto; Short
hand Writers; Smith Premier Tjyewr»- 
ers; Graphophones and Phonographs, m** 
chines rented and supplies.

Fourth race 
Eclipse, jr., l 
1; Frank D., 

Fifth race, 
Ing, 20 to 1, 
Dr. Heed, 3. 

x Sixth race, 
30 to 6, 1; Ohi 
Time 1.45 1-2.

-Cnnoe rial» 
On Saturday 1 

Ponto Cnnoe Cl 
Chicora to Le 
eight at the l 
Catharines for 
“ngton for sur 
wheel, as prefe 
or the season 
®*ve been 
pected.• 
Howell,
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/ VAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGB-ttTRgf- 
U guaranteed pure farmers* milk supposa» 
retail only. Fred Hole, proprietor. Full

acting
AUCTIONEERS...........^

H ;
puhite McCaul, oesireseonsigntoeouof aeyo«” 
of merchandise. Goods converted

at private houses rs°*V 
Prompt settlements*

tor aoeolute se*

AMPLI
EVIDEpeditiouBly. bales 

cureful attention, 
vances on g_ 
Confidential.

oode consigned

Score’s Gulegal cards. ^

Toronto. George H. n limer. W. H. UNE 
U.A1ÜVE BUWfcb. tllLTUN t 

xv hamsters, boheitors, etc., J*®-- « a 
u un. 75 Yonue-strest. J. R* Liar Ite, *4 *
Bowen, F. A. Hilton, Unarlee tiwabey, Jt DOVW
ürimn, H. L. WatL_______________rsTt
T Olib A ' 15A1KD. BAKKlHTkRH, BOW- 
1 i citors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 
i>euk Chambers, kin*-etiset east, cvF11,r1h,tt 
routo-street, Toronto; money to loan, •:
¥. Lobb, Jaioee bairo.
\\T 1LLIAM >1. HALL (.LATE HAL,L.f<£na- 
W mer, Toronto), Jaw aud real e»ute,t|J2 

d.au patents handled in U.8.
Eagle-street, Buffalo, opp. Iroquois Hot*

(J
$5.25 Spo

Hlgh-Ct-

'FILLED (MS PLENTIFUL,TO UH LIEES ABB SEA. He believed It Would be greatly bene- 
fltted by a channel to the ocean.

George H. Anderson of Pittsburg. ;
said that the advocates of the Lake , -------•-------
Erie and Pittsburg ship canal were
heartily in favor of the deep water-1 ANOTHER BOO LS $»0 GOLD PIMCE 
way to the sea.

James Fisher, Q.C., of Winnipeg, In 
addition to the deep waterway, advo
cated a government Inquiry as to the 
feasibility of constructing a canal 
from the head of Lake Superior to the 
head of the Red River Valley in the 
Northwest.

Col. E. C. Gridley of Duluth, 
nounced that plans were under con- 
aidrratton for the construction of a

Cleveland. Sept. 25.-At this morn- a^ManltoîS!
mg's session of the Deep Waterway. <* Dak0t|J^y“a-d 
Convention. Mr. Richard R. Dobell, of Haupt said In the paper that
Quebec, read a short address on the the opposition to the Hennepin and the 
effect of deep water between the Chicago sanitaty and ship canal was 
great lakes and the sea, upon the ex- l englnered by the railroad companies.
K amb., ma.. H^aa-a: jo. »«. JJ»-».-*

Mr. Dobell said: I those which parallel the cheapest wa-
*‘One of the greatest drawbacks in ter routes, yet railroad managers ap-

SlSV™." ViLwKïK SÏÏ»“aS5SSr JSftfa:
SmSc :.v, a,„h.„. gsLa- 2a,,rs;m* sïïæ

into smaller barges, which is more or lorîty of the waterway to provide cheap 
less Injurious to the lumber, and very j transporttion is clearly recognized by 
often necessitates leaving portions of j the railroad managers, who. like the 
a barge-load for some craft to carry woman In the fable, would like to kill 

“ the goose to get the golden egg, not
discerning the mistake which they are 

A Deeper Channel. making in attempting to usurp the
Here arises the necessity for a con- i functions of the canals by carrying low 

tinuous deep channel from the lakes grade raw materials at ruinous rates 
to salt water. A considerable saving and Which consequently wear and tear 
would be effected In the cost if there I rather than foster their movement by

0f i water at profit for the benefit ot all 
.. , . _ .. i parties at Interest, themselves lndlud-
the lakes, as lumber can be floated eg it is well known that during the 
from any port In the vicinity In Mich- j close of navigation the rail traffics are 
lgan to Kingston at $3.50 per M. feet, I about double between the lakes and the

tide water.”
An Important fpaper on the regula

tions of the lake level was read by 
George I. Wisner of Detroit. Among 
other things, he said until some radi
cal change Is made In the methods of 
Improving the waterways of the lakes, 
vessels loaded for the full navigable 
depths of the ship canal will be badly 
handicapped when chartered for ports 
beyond the- western terminus of the 
canal during the low waterways sea
son.

«00 BABKOATtS AT TUB BMP 
WATABWAYS OONVAXTIOy. PASSED XX THE CITY.

■aattoba and Use Northwest Greatly In. 
te rested In the 
rape» Bead 

• Would be Beneflued Head and Die- 
cussed-Cheap Transportation a Neces
sity.

The Filling go Cleverly Bone That the 
Coin Passed Into the Hank of Com
merce Was Net Discovered tin 111 
the Following Day—The Police Endeav
oring to Locate the Perpetrators.

Project-Practical 
■aw Varlona Interras

an-

It would appear that a large numebr of 
"filled” gold coins such as the one describ
ed as having been passed on the Bank of 
Hamilton on Monday are in circulation In 
the city.

A day or ao ago a $26 gold piece with 
a middle layer of base metal was tendered 
to Mr. Manning of the People’s Supply 
Co. In payment for a $2 pair of boots. It 
was a young man who tendered the coin, 
and he
away. Mr Manning was totally unaware 
of the fraud and deposited the coin In the 
Bank çf Commerce, where It was taken 
also. Next day the fraud was discovered 
and the coin returned to Mr. Manning and 
he Is looking for the young man who work
ed It off on him.

received $18 change and went

Silver Coins Also Fill*!.
The clever manipulators who fix up these 

spurious coins do not confine their opera
tions to gold. They are equally skilled In 
filling silver coins. On Tuesday a "filled” 
quarter, the faces of which bad been ce
mented to a plate of base metal In pre
cisely the same manner as with the gold 
coins wa slendered at the bar of Bran- 
skill’s Hotel, Eglinton, and accepted. So 
delicate Is the workmanship that ■ the 15 
cents’ worth of silver that can be taken 
out of a quarter would seemingly pay the 
operator but poorly for Ills trouble. The 
filling of gold coins, however, is an Im
mensely profitable business so long as it 
goes undetected.

Away Abend of ether Seh
There are various 

lently manipulating gold coin, 
old method of sweating much 
the Chinese of San Francisco and some of 
the lower class foreigners of New York 
and Chicago Is the most familiar. The 
trick Is to roll the coins for hours In a bar
rel of sand and then wash the gold dust 
out of the sand after the manner of the 
“placer” miner. Plugging Is another fa
miliar method, the cutting of a hole 
through the coin aud of filling it up with 
base metal, Is easily detected, since it 
scars the face of the coin. The “filling" 
game Is the latest and most profitable 
scheme.

Mr. W. Gorflnkel, the York-gtreot pawn
broker' who deposited the $20 gold piece 
In the Bank of Hamilton, has an account 
of several thousands there, and handed in 
the coin with other casa. Mr. Gorflnkel 
got the coin from R. B. Burkeel, milkman, 
175 Palmerston-avenue, having acceded to 
the latter’s request to exchange It for him. 
He charged Burkell 10 cents for the trouble 
of changing It. To-day Gorflnkel hunted 
up Burkell. The latter, Gorfinkel says, 
explained that he had received It from 
Mrs. McPherson, 362 Adelalde-street west. 
As a matter of fact, 362 Adelalde-street 
west Is vacant, and has been for 
months. Graham llacpherson and his wife 
did live there, but they moved to the 
States In July.

The World hunted up Bnrkell late last 
night and pointed out this fact, and was 
told to go to the devil.

The Perpetrator Arrested.
Our Hamilton correspondent writes : 

Folowtng the httempt to defraud the Bank 
of Hamilton at Toronto yesterday by pass
ing a bogus $20 gold piece, the arrest of 
two men here attempting to play the same 
game, looks ns If there is an organized 
band of counterfeiters working In Canada. 
Y'esterday afternoon a tall man about 40 
years old, with black hair and whiskers the 
same color, trimmed almost to a point at 
the chin, accompanied by a young fellow 
about 25 years old, clean-shaved and thin, 
went into J. K. Applegath’s store. King- 
street west, and asked to look at gents' 
furnishings. They purchased a shirt and 
other wearing articles, tendering a $20 
gold piece for payment. The storekeeper 
was suspicious of the coin, and, going out 
on the pretence of changing it, went to 
the Traders’ Bank to have It examined. 
There the coin was tested, the result of 
\\ hit'll was that It was discovered the coin 
consisted of gold on the outside and a 
heavy composition outside. The head, tall 
and rim had been taken off the original 
gold coin, and placed on the composition 
metal. Applegath informed Sergeant Mc
Kenzie, who went Into the store and ar
rested McKague. Detective Reid arrest
ed the young man a few minutes’ later. 
Both men are strangers In the city and at 
the Police Court this morning were re
manded till next Monday.

down to Montreal.

were unbroken deep navigation out

while the charge for the short distance 
from Kingston to Montreal, in small 
barges is $1.75 per M. feet.

If the large barge could go through 
direct, the bulk of this $1.7o would be 
saved to the shipper of the lumber 
and to the consumer, ultimately.

With this, as well as in square tim
ber, there is a falling off in the ex
port trade, and it Is not now of such 
Importance as would make it alone a 
feature to Influence the carrying out 
of this work at. providing deeper chan
nels.

For some years, no doubt, a certain 
quantity ot wetern manufactured lum
ber will be sent to Europe, and it 
would probably stimulate this trade a 
little, and certainly cheapen the cost, 
could It be sent through without break
ing bulk at Kingston ; but the whole 
volume at present Is not sufficient to 
make It much of an argument In favor 
of the expensive work required.

methods of frandu- 
The good 

beloved by

Pare Water for Toronto.
Now Is the time to use Saugeen Mag

netic Mineral Water, flowing from an 
artesian well 1500 feA deep, and bot
tled as it flows from natural spring. 
Every household during the present 
waterworks mishap should not be 
without it. No danger of typhoid or 
malaria while using this water. All 
leading hotels keep it. In Toronto, C. 
H. Saunders of the Silver Creek 
Biewery Is the agent, or for further 
particulars address Saugeen Mineral 
Water Company, Southampton, Ont.

Cheap Transportation.
Another paper, by Mr. Alexander 

Smith, representing the New York in
terests, related to the constituency of Clarlte-Mnrrar.
the speaker : ^ Miss Mary Stewart Murray, eldest

"Cheap transportation Is an Irrests- daughter of Mr. James Murray of 71 
tlble commercial magnet. For three Lowther-avenue, was last night mar- 
thousand miles of unbroken coast line rled to Mr. R. S. Clarke. The ceie- 
such a magnet extends along the ' mony was performed at he hous- of 
boundary of the great lakes.” he said. ; the bride by Rev. W. G. , Wallace. 
“Cheap transportation not only at-1 Among the guests the printing vnd 
tracts traffic—it creates It. Its vacum ' publishing interests were largely re
draws the wind of trade steadily In ; presented. They Included:
Its wake, and the freedom of the lake 
navigation is a potential element in re
ducing Its cost.”

"Where forty millions of tons of 
freight are how moved on the great 
lakes, at an average rate of a dollar 
a ton, as soon as your lake ports are 
deepened to conform to your deepen
ed channels, sixty millions of tons of i Lelsh, Mr. and Mrs. George McLeish, 
freight will be caried for forty mil- j Mr. and Mrs. Clarke and Misses 
lions of dollars, for I believe that the -Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Beattie, 
Increased facilities of lake navigation Mr. and Mrs. John A. Murray, Mr. 
will augment the traffic 50 per cent, and Mrs. James Murray, Jr., Miss 
bp reducing the cost of Its transporta- Morrell, Miss Kelly, Miss Spence, Miss 
tion 33 per cent.” y Grelg. The happy couple left for New

Mr. Smith went on to say that the York, 
people of New York were deeply in- Miss Georgina A. Broughall, daugh- 
terested in the deepening of the lake ter of the Rev. A. J. Broughall of St. 
ports. New York’s great point of su- Stephens, was married yesterday to the 
periorlty commercially was Its canal Rev. Edward Cayley, professor of 
to the great lakes Trinity University and son of the Rev.

“ The people of New York, containing Canon Cayley of St. George’s Church, 
one-tenth the population and nroh- The bridesmaids were Miss Madeline 
ably one-fifth the wealth ’of the Union. Cayley, Maude Shell of Cobourg Miss 
are willing to spend nine millions of M.In"1,e T®mplcJind ,_M1!8 Helen Sul*tr- 
dollars, wisely, economically, conser- °f thl® <***■ J,he^b?st ma? ™aa ‘he 
va lively, and, they believe, sufficiently, Rev- H- H- Bedford Jones of this city, 
for the needs of commerce requiring an Another pretty wedding took place 
outlet from the lakes to the sea and ic st- Stephen’s, when Miss Charlotte 
if, In the course of half a century Rosa- second daughter of Mr. William 
the Improved canal should be found Wedd- M A-- formerly of Upper Canada 
Inadequate, an expenditure of another College and Dr. Thomas Harqn Ellis 
nine millions of dollars or so for addi- ot New Tork City, were made one. The 
tlonal improvements might be justi- b^ide Was attired in aJ traveling 
fled,” was Mr. Smith’s conclusion. oi seal brown material.

* cheap Haute vilvet hat to match the costume. Miss
“ New York and Deep Water to the EdUb ?IaJkfr 'vas bridesmaid, while 

Great Lakes ” was the theme ex- Jv de S.Wedd supported the groom, 
pounded by Mr. Thomas Curtis Clarke, r. , , ev; Broughall tied the nup-
C.E., M.A., S.C.E., of New York. He tial .knot, after which the couple left 
said; tor the New England Stqtes.

“ The reason why so much more St. Simon’s Church was the scene of 
freight goes to New York than by the a Pretty wedding, when Miss Evelyn 
cheaper route to Montreal Is because Harvey, dangle
the greater part is Intended for domes- Harvey, president of 
tic consumption, and New York Is a 
better market than Montreal.

“ Hence, it is agreed by Americans 
at least, that New York is the port to 
be aimed at, and the question is how 
to cheapen transportation thither.

“ The cost of transportation can be 
lessened either by very deep ship 
canals or by canals deeper than those 
at present in use, connecting with lake 
vessels and requiring trans-shipment 

Must He 23 Sect Deep. -
“ If a ship canal is built at all It 

must be deep. The Suez canal is 
twenty-seven feet deep, and the ships 
passing through it draw so much water 
that there is seldom over two feet 
of water under their keels. The best 
speed they can make is four and a 
half miles an hour.

“ A ship canal between our lakes and 
the ocean should at least provide for 
a vessel like the new steamer, Vic
tory, 380 by 48, and carrying on twenty 
feet draught 7,000 net tons, or 233,000 
bushels of grain. The prism of the 
canal should have a bottom width of 
150 feet and a depth of not less than 
25 feet.

“ The economical speed of a steamer 
like the Victory In deep water is thir
teen miles an hour; and in such a 
canal, with five or six feet of water 
under her keel, she should make seven 
miles an hour. With modern im
proved locks the time of lockage, in
cluding slowing, should not exceed 
half an hour.

" Unless the ship canal is given these 
dimensions, transportation through it 
will not be as economical as by a 
canal of nine feet deep, including cost 
of transferring into barges.”

Mr. L. R. Hurd, general manager of 
the Daisy Roller mills at West Su
perior, Wis., spoke on the ultimate 
effect deep water from the great lakes 
to the sea had on the grain and flour 
business. He said:

“ I estimate that were it possible for 
a vessel of 20 feet draught to penetrate 
the heart of our American continent
and take a cargo of wheat or flour, Very many persons die annually from 
as the case may be, and return with cholera and kindred summer complaints 
It direct to the Atlantic seaboard or ï,b“ ‘.“‘S1 V™''e,)je™ saved if proper rerne- 
to Europe that from four to five cents dilay In getting a bottle of Dr J D Hel
per bushel could be saved in wheat long’s Dysentery Cordial, the meditine 
freights, and from 20 to 25 cents per tint never fails to effect a cure. Those

who have uae.d It say It acts promptly and 
thoroughly, subdues the pain and disease.

two

Mr. and
Mrs. Irving, Mr. and Mrs. E. 1C. Shep
pard, Mr. and Mrs. Dunnect, Mr. and 
Mrs. Corcoran, Mr. and Mrs. Lowt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Apted, Mr. end Mrs. 
A. F. Rutter, Mr. and Mrs. Ross. Vr. 
and Miss R. L. Patterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Diver, Mr. and Mrs. Rose, 
Miss Rose, Mr. «nd Mrs. William Mc-

Chlldren like using Odoroma, thus 
forming habits that will ensure them 
good sound teeth the rest of their
lives. ________________________ / ■ -

OUR CITY GOVERNMENT.

Sensible Letter From Geldwln Smith on » 
Lire Topic.

Sir: The City Council has done the 
r ght thing in determining to take the 
advice of the first expert of the day 
on the question oi our water supply. It 
only remains for us to make up our 
minds resolutely to follow his advice. 
There can be little uSe In the discus
sion of a scientific question at a pub'le 
meeting or elsewhere by us who are 
not experts. What we may with the 
greatest advantage discuss Is t(ie form 
of municipal government which has 
brought our affairs to the present pass. 
It has beer, reckoned that property in 
this city is now burdened with taxation 
t o the extent of twenty-five per cent, 
of its value. We only delude ourselves 
by raising the assessments, Instead of 
1’ creasing the nominal rate. We have 
a debt of twenty millions for a hundred 
and sixty-seven thousand people. Yet 
our drinking water Is being supplied in 
carts; we have no good system of drain
age, but are emptying all our filth in~o 
'he bay under our noses; and we nave 
narrowly escaped the destruction of a 
gicat part of our city from lack of fire 
engines which would reach the tops 
of the buildings. Instead of the influx 
of population Into the city, the expec
tation of which gave rise to the "boom,” 
we are now in some danger of an ex
odus, facilitated by the extension of the 
trollbys.

gown 
She wore a

er of Mr. Arthur 
, the Toronto Laud

and Loan Company, and Mr. Robert 
Swan Galbraith of the Imperial Bank 
were Joined by Rev. Street Macklem, 
Miss Harvey was gowned In a dress of 
white duchesse satin, trimmed with old 
point lace and pearls. The bridesmaid. 
Miss Gypsy Harvey, wore a dress of 
lf.ee with Nile green trimming, and 
carried a bouquet of pink carnations. 
Mr. George D. Fisher was best man.

A very pretty house wedding took 
place yesterday evening at 219 Bever- 
ley-street, the residence of the bride's 
brother-in-law, Mr. Havelock Walsh 
when Mr. Robert Stephenson Unwin 
of Grimsby, was united to Mabelle 
Gertrude, fourth daughter of the late 
Mr. George Ruthven of Montreal The 
drawing-room was prettily decorated 
with wreaths of evergreen. At one 
end was a floral canopy, from which 
was suspended a bel lof flowers. Un
derneath this canopy the ceremony 
took place. Rev. C. Russell Lee, rec
tor of Grimsby, officiated. The bride’s 
dress was of white satin brocade and 
she wore a tulle veil surmounted by 
a wreath of carnations. The brides
maids were Misses Tiny and Clare 
Ruthven, sister and niece of the bride 
and her cousin Kathleen Ball They 
were respectively attired in pale blue 
crepon, cream China silk and pink 
Organdie muslin. The presents num
bered more than one hundred, some of 
them most valuable, and all useful. 
There was a large and fashionable 
attendance of friends and relatives. 
Mr. Bert Winans was the groom’s 
best man.

That we have suffered in 
some degree from corruption or Job 
bery It would unfortunately be diffi
cult, after recent exposures, to deny. 
But this is not the main root of the 
evil. The main root of the evil is the 
want of system and foresight almo-it 
inevitably attendant on a government 
annually elected, and consisting of 

devoid of the scientflc knowledge 
now necessary to the administration 
of great titles. The two vital necessi
ties of a great city are water and 
drainage. These two objects ought 
fust to have been secured. Instead of 
that money ha^been spent on objects, 
such as the Improvement of the Don 
and the building of the great court 
house* which might be good in them
selves (though the improvement of the 
Don has borne little fruit), but which 
were entirely secondary to water and 
drainage. Had the drainage received 
attention in the first instance, the 
ter in the bay would not have been 
luted, and we 
It with

it en

Odoroma removes discoloration from 
the teeth.

Frr«oaol,
Mr. C. D. McKendry has just 

turned from a tour through Boston, 
Rochester and Montreal. He looks all 
thf better for his trip.

Mr. Philip Jamieson sailed from New 
York yesterday on the steamship Ger
manic.

re-
wa- 
pol-

might have drawn from 
comparative safety.

The substitution of a stable, skilled 
and systematic government for that 
under which we have got into our 
present position would, of course in
volve our resignation of a part of the 
pewer which, as annual electors we 
r?w exercise, and nobody particularly 
l.kes to part with any portion of his
nn|Vervir But municipal questions do 

,.lk® Political questions, concern 
ovu rights and liberties as citizen"
veffienceC<Tt <?=Iy °Uf haalth and coni
wito The privilege rofycatiitna

53=5

barrel on the cost of flour transporta
tion.

” The effect of greater despatch In 
the carrying of freight Is almost equal 
In importance to the reduced cost of 
transportation which would be secur
ed.

The Cure For Diarrhuw.
Dear Sirs.—I was suffering very much 

from Diarrhoea, and could get nothing to 
cure me. A friend told me of Dr. Fowler s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and a few 
doses completely cured me. Thus. L. Gra
ham, Meiitn, Man.

Ir, our report of the York Township 
Council meeting of Sept. 16, it was 
stated that the taxes still unpaid by 
colllectors lit Div. 4 amounted to $3,- 
247.30. This was an error; the correct 
sum would have been $787.

The first assembly for the season of 
the Broadview Social Club took place 
Jast night in Dingman’s Hall. There 
were about 150 young people present. 
Dancing commenced at 8.30. and vas 
continued with great spirit until after 
midnight. Fred Amor acted as M.C.

To remove bad breath from catarrh, 
bad teeth, etc., use Odoroma.

" Time is a mightly element in pur 
trade with foreign nations.

“ Were it possible for the shipper 
to guarantee a ’ Certain Delivery.' all 
his wheat and flour trade would be 
greatly stimulated, and his commodity 
would he more readily saleable.

" Markets are uncertain and caprici
ous, and with so great a distance in
tervening between ourselves and for
eign nations, and the routes of com
merce interrupted by so many ob
stacles, It Is not strange that our for
eign. trade relations are more or less 
restricted.”

240

Yours faithfully,
_______ GOLD WIN SMITH.

To know “ Odoroma " 
evidence of good_ taste.

It Is Splenâlif.
Allan & Co., 53 Front-street east 

Toronto, have put on the market a 
preparation for cleaning silverware 
called silver cream. We believe this 
to be the best thing ever offered the 
the public in that line. No dirt or 
trouble in using and makes old silver 
bright as new. Sold everywhere, 25c a 
bottle.

and use it is

« anal ta th,. Wheat Field*.
A. L. Crocker read a paper 

statistics to show the importance of 
the lumber Interests In the Northwest.

with
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BAL GWNANE BROS
SCO. m ■ •214 Yonge-Stg, Sept. 2R, 1895.

carry all the standard 
Winchester and

We ORDERED SHOES:rr»e-8te.
Ie or ever 
„ end
oeeds.eto..on soeci»!
et Rates.

it Safes in, 
Veults, at

to eso par

sizes In 
Marlin Repeaters. 

Catalogue sent free.
There is no longer any reason 

why you should order a pair of 
shoes.

‘ Do you require a very narrow 
shoe t We have it. Do you re
quire a very wide shoe ? We have

nds

TIEDliFFITlS CORPORATIONi ■m 81 Yonge-sL, Toronto
it.

» meeting. The makers of theIs» euardedtectlon.
keurelary1 

oly to s«.'
ffl Director

the breeders

■aces Decided
Crowd at Hamilton-

Hamilton, Sept. 25.-The second day 
- the Ontario Trotting and Horse 

n>pedera‘ Association meet was more 
^ ‘ than the opening day, al-

Before Another Small

SLATER SHOE-

put thousands of dollars an^ ten 
years of thought into the -^making 
of one perfect pair of shoes. Now 
they model all others after it.

You get $5 worth of comfort with 
every $3 pair of shoes. There’s no 
danger of a misfit and no vexatious 
delay when ysn wear the Slater 
Shoe. They are made in every 
width, shape and eixe—black or 
tan.

though the attendance could have been 
™ i.nrer. There were four events on the 

P-rd which made good sport. The 
H t » vear-old pace, for a purse of *210. re- 

> *0yited In a walk-over for Hr. Abbott 3 
II (Comber, Ont ). Wild Turk. Owing to
11 darkness the fourth race was post-

rrn,d after two heats. Summaries:
2^0 trot, purse *400, divided, four
W$!D.ecargUl,8 Toilette, b. h.

(Cargill) ............... ................
Wm. Nester's (St. Cathar

ines) Frank N..................
j Craig’s (Hamilton) Rose

Time—2.29 1-4, 2.27 1-4, 2.31 1-4, 2.31 1-4. 
2.24 trot or pace, purse *400, divided, 

four prizes.
W B. McDonald’s (Buf

falo) ch. m. Favette........ 112 3*
Dr. Dunfleld’s (Petrolia)

Bay Fly................................
W. Strand's (Hamilton)

Nettie Y................................
D. McLachLan’s (Chat

ham) b. m. Attar...s... 6 dr 
J. W. Rattenbury’s

(flamilton) Hamlet.......
R. Rail's (Moorefleld) ch.

g. Harry Beayer..............
Time—2.20 1-4, 2719 1-4, 2.20 3-4, 2.23 1-4. 
2.30 trot or pace, purse *400 (unfin

ished).
F. G. Green's (Stony Creek) ch. m.

Sister Ethel.........................................
J. Lawson’s (Hagersville) b. m.

Cora B...................................................
H. Julian’s Port Delhousle) b. h.

Lincoln Boy........................................
B. S. Van Tyler’s (Petrolia) b. m.

Select ....................................................
W. D. Cargill’s (Cargill) br. m.

Josephine ............................................
Jas. Heely’s (Warren, Pa.) blk. g.

Bumps ..................................................
J. A. Buchanan’s (Ingersoll) b. g.

Acorn ....................................................
A. Easson’s (Stratford)'b. m. Lu

lu G.........................................................
J. Fleming’s (Toronto) br. g. Ben

Hur .......................................................
Jas. Gordon’s (Hamilton) b. m.

Belle W.....T.......................................
Time, second heat—2.23 1-4. No time 

for first heat.

:

kR. W ft wm ft?wwfitw

EELA8D WHS OBOE MORE STEVENSON Eripi FS
BROS., 1 LU1-LL U

west FUlly112 1 

3 2 12 SPRUCE IV DEFEATS ETHEL WYNN 
OFF OYSTER BAY.J 8 The GENUINE SLATER

SHOE can be purchased only in 
this store, and at our store, No.

2 3 3 3 PreparedSecond of the Seewanhaka ItcM Clnb’s
Challenge Series—The British Boat 

* Sailed a «real Uphill Baee and Finally) 89 KING-ST. W. Wd have our Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry. Etc., sent us every day 
direct from the farmers, and 
we will sell you any quantity 
retail at wholesale prices. We 
have

Won by *3 Seconds. Making One vie-nd To Meet the Enlarged Trade of a Con
stantly Enlarging Business.

And all that these gener
al terms imply. And with 
this store, quick to se
cure the Newest and Best 
in all Stocks. The Assort
ment is very choice and 
very large. Our enlarg
ed Drapery Department 
is aglow with newness.

[Romain Buildings], where the 
trade is confined exclusively to 
Gentlemen’s Fashionable Foot

tory Each.2 2 3 2 2

3 4 4 4 4HERS
West.

FineOyster Bay, L.I., Sept. 25.—Spruce IV. to
day captured the second of the Seawan- 
haka Club’s challenge series for small 
boats, defeating Ethelwynn, the defender, 
by 23 seconds in a 12-mile race over a tri
angular course of two miles a side.

The contest was fougnt out in a wind 
varying from nothing up to eight miles 
an nour, which shifted to nearly all points 
of the compass.

The work on the several stages of the 
course as officially recorded follows : *>

First- leg—A reach and a short serles^ef- -* 
tacks to windward :

Start, 1st mark. Elap.
........  12.30.00 1.15.15 45.15

. 12.30.00 1.18.32 48.32 
for twl miles, 3 min.

TaHors Carpets,
Curtains,
Rugs,
Draperies.

CARPET STOCK on the Ground Floor 
embrace Carpets of every kind.

Just as a sample of prices, we have 
to tell of New AXMINSTERS, marked at 
$4.50 net, well worth a good advance on 
this figure.

wear.

MAIL ORDERS
On receipt ot price and 25 cents 

for express charges we will send a 
pair of the Slates Shoes to any 
person in the United States or 
Canada. Money refunded if not 
satisfactory. Send for illustrated 
booklet.

sais Good Baking Butter from 11c to 16c 
Table Butter 
1 lb. Rolls, Dairy Butter, I80 to 22c 
Creamery Butter 
Beautiful 5-lb Crocks from

.................... ......................... 16c to 18c lb

From lQo to 18cdisASS STORH
Jueen-street
•ppiy H. j. 2 2c to 24c

■STREET.10 
f ; in excel. 
11 Toronto*

COME AND SEE THEM. 
Choice Family Flour..................OutfittersV1 5

Ethelwynn .. .
Spruce IV. ............

Etlielwynn’s gain 
17 sec.

Second leg—A close starboard reach :
1st mark. 2ud mark. Elap. 

Ethelwynn ... ... 1.16.16 1.36.37 21.22
Spruce IV..................Ï.18.32 1.40.41 22.06

Ethelwynn’s gain on the leg, 47 sec. ;
total gain 4min. 4sec.

Third leg—A starboard reach:
2nd mark. 3rd mark. Elap. 
;. 1.36.37 2.02.55 26.18

$3.60 pair Barrel4 1
Î-AVENÏTE—7 
etc. Apply 25 lbs. Granulated Sugar.......

30 lbs. Yellow Sugar....................
Ordinary 40o Tea we will sell

you at................................................
13 Bars Electric Soap..................
12 Cakes Castile Soap...............

SI
2 7 SI

t.IRK CHAM- 
iultable for 
roker ; also 
;oom ; good 
ventilation. . 

3-street.

7 2 30c 
25o 
26c

Imported Virgin Castile Soap 12c lb
2 m Ba£s of °ur Own 

Washing Soap 
XXX White 

Vinegar..

YONGE-ST.K.i .3 30

Quinane Qros.,10 3
26c 

26c gal
All kinds of Granlteware, Tinware, 

Boots and Shoes. Etc., retail at 
wholesale prices.

Cor. Wllton-Ave.Ethelwynn ..
Spruce IV..............  1.40.41 2.06.53 26.12

Spruce IV.’s gain for the leg, 6 seconds. 
Ethelwynn’s net gain since start, 3min. 
68sec.

Fourth leg began with windward work 
and changed to a reach.

Wine or Cider9 4IE.______
IT PRINT- 
je the beau- 
BHckensder- 
katsthe *125 
ikind wlth- 
Typcwrltef 
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The Largest Shoe Store 
In Canada.

214 YONGE-8T.
Klng-St. Telephone 2235.

5 8 246Cash and one price.
6 8

3rd mark. 4th mark. Ela 
Ethelwynn .. 2.02.55 2.39.38 36.
Spruce IV. ...... 2.06.53 2.39.48 32.55

Spruce’s gain for the leg, 3 min. 3o sec. 
Ethelwynn’s net advantage, 10 sec.

Fifth leg, beginning close-hauled, a run 
before wind followed, and the ending 
a close reach.

A BOON TO LADIES.
German Female Regulator.

Positively the only trustworthy and reliable 
regulator in the world. It is the safest, surest 
and speediest and most effective Remedy ever I 
discovered for all Irregularities of the Femah 

Sold by all Druggists. Price $6 pet

&8 9

The People’s Wholesale JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,C.W.A. OFFICIAL BULLETIN-Weights For Hunt Club Handicaps.
weights In the two handicaps for 

Saturday’s races are as follows :
Hunters’ Steeplechase, for qualified hunt

ers, owned and ridden by members of a 
recognized hunt ; full steeplechase course :

Eblls 175, Everett 170, Grand Falconer 
167, All Blue 157, Dodo 157, Prince Charlie 
157. Maritana 152, Aide de Camp 152, Wat
erloo 150, Cockatoo 145, Melbourne 140.

The Open Steeplechase, full course, about 
2 1-2 miles :

* Vicar of Wakefield 160, Bob Neely 148, 
Dom Pedro 157, Eblls 160, The Rake 145, 
Idaho 140, Colonist 138.

Both of these events promise a royal 
contest, and the winner should be hard to 
choose. The Green Hunters’ flat also will 
likely be uncertain. The two open fiat 
races have splendid fields of good quality. 

* j™nffe,nents have been completed for the 
ladies’ race, which will be run on the flat 
with horses hunted with the Toronto 
hounds. As a consolation selling race for 

„,teL1-Jlorse8 ulso be added, there
will -be^an excellent program of seven 
races.

Supply Co.The
nextDEC L AIMED,

\ Apapka ; 
bring, drain
'd or three 
terms. W. 

oronto. 86

was
Many Sanctions For September—John 

Wills* Record tioee-Kuies For 
Record Trials.

4th mark. 5th mark. Elap. 
Ethelwynn .. .. 2.39.38 3.26.59 47.21
Spruce IV..............  2.39.48 3.27.39 47.51

Ethelwynn’s gain on the leg, 30 sec.; to
tal advantage at end of 10 miles 40 sec.

Finishing leg, windward work against an 
ebb-tide :
Ethelwynn........... 3.26.59
Spruce IV 

Spruce’s

35 Co!borne-street, Toronto.
& Y. MANNING, Manager.

Telephone 364, or letter orders promptly at
tended to.

34 King-st. West, Toronto.
The regular weekly official bulletin of 

the C.W.A. Racing Board was promulgat
ed yesterday, and is as follows :

Sanctions issued : Sept. 14, Montreal 
Industrial Fair ; ’ Sept. 13, Martin’s Handl- 

Woodstock ; Sept. 21, Agricultural 
Kempt ville ; Sept. 24, Peterboro’ 

Fair ; Sept. 26 and 27, Chatham 
Fair ; Sept. 27, Iroquois A.A.A.; Sept. 28, 
Harwich Agricultural Society ; Oct. 1, 2 
and 3, Wentworth Fair ; Sept. 3 and 4,East 
York Fair.

The Racing Board representative at 
Windsor, N.S., reports the following trans
fers to class B E. M. Bancroft, J. S. 
Bailey, E. K. Puddington, F. J. Davidson 
of Windsor, G. R. Earl of Yarmouth, R. 
L. Archibald and W. F. Hitch', all of Hali
fax.

The following tracks have been measured 
and certificates filed with the board : Iro
quois Driving Park, Truro A.A.A. track, 
Sherbrooke Agricultural track, Amhëîst, N. 
S.. Driving Park.

The claim for the record made by John 
Wills for the paced mile, class B, flying 
start, in 1.58 4-5, has been filed and accent 
ed, as all conditions provided In the rule 
have been complied with.

Riders who propose trying for records 
are notified that no attention will be paid 
to trials unless the following conditions 
are followed : First a sanction is neces
sary, and, with the sanction will be fur
nished forms to be signed by the timekeep
ers and judges. One timekeeper will be an 
official appointed by the board an.d the 
other must be well known as experienced.

IKelay Riders Took the Wrong Road.
Uobourg, Sept. 25.—▲ relay road race, 7 

men a side, took place to-day between 
Campbellford and Cdbourg Bicycle Clubs. 
The riders started sharp at 10 a.m., the 
Campbellford men reaching Cobourg at 
12.38 p.m., returning, reacned CampbeU- 
frod 3.03 p.m. The two teams were evenly 
matched at the half-way point. Here the 
Cobourg riders took the wrong road and 
wheeled Into Hastings instead of Camp
bellford, thus losing the race. Archer of 
Campbellford rode from Grafton to Co
bourg, 8 miles, in 24 minute». Laird of 
Cobourg rode from Grafton to Cobourg in 
24 1-2 minutes. Lutey of Cobourg made 
the 8 miles from Grafton to Colborne in 
27 minutes ; returning, he rode from Col
borne to Cobourg, 16 miles, in 55 minutes. 
The race will likely be called off and run 
again next week. Distancer from Cobourg 
to Campbellford is 45 miles. Prize, silver 
cup.

W v
. AND ON- 
ill way, tl ra
il.*-343 Hu-

4.26.07 59.08
..............  3.27.39 4.25.44 58.05
gain for the leg, 1 min. 3sec. ; 

less Ethelwynn’s advantage at fifth mark 
of 40 sec., nets victory by 23 sec.

AMUSEMENTS. 
QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

WM. RADAM’S
MICROBE KILLER !

cap.
Fair,
Central Ike EveiulauHenry Irving, 

Ellen Terry,
Western League Standing at Close.

Indianapolis ... 9 10 8 11 13 13 14 .644
St. Paul ..........8 .. 8 10 9 11 14 14 .697
Kansas City .. 8 10 .. 10 11 11 12 11 .584
Mlnenapolis ...8 8 8.. 8 11 0 11 .5Ut
Detroit .............  7 0 7 10 .. 7 8 11 .472
Milwaukee »... 4 7 7 7 10 .. 9 13 .400 
Terre Haute .. 4 4 6 9 10 9 ..12 .427 
Grand Rapid!) .. 4 3 7 0 7 6 0 .. .307

OF MON» 
Pastel, ett

MISS AND THE WORLD’STHE j
Greatest Senti;!LONDON LYCEUM CO. 

To-Night and To-morrow night at 8,
King Arthur
KING ARTHUR (hie original part) *“

..............................................HE
LANCELOT ...
MOBDRKD.d .
ELAINE........

BS. fj aa Ceres all Diseases.
Every disease Is caused by Microbes and 

all give way before this great germ des
troyer. RADAMS MICROBE KILLER Is 
the only antiseptic known which can be 
used internally in sufficient quantity to 
destroy germs or mierobc‘8. Dr. A. B. 
Griffifth, F.R.S. (Edin) F.C.8. says 
There is no doubt that Radams Microbe 
Killer is a powerful atftiseptlc which is 
fatal to the lower forms of lifç, hence the 
feason It arrests fermentation aftid putre
faction. Dr Griffifth also says : My 
investigations prove that Radams Miprobe 
Killer is a valuable germicide and preven
tative and should be used in every house
hold. All are invited to Investigate what 
this remedy is doing for so many thou
sands, there is no reason that any should 
remain in ignorance. Pamphlets with testi
monials free. Be sure and get only the 
genuine, manufactured at Factory No 11. 
London, Ontario, with Wm. Radams labels 
on jug and bottle and caps on corks, John 
Shaw, 67 Yonge-street, agent. Factory 
and Head Office, 08 Dundas-street, London, 
Ontario. William Ellis.______________246

marriage
M9 NRY IRVING

........... MR BEN WEBSTER

................... MR F. COOPER
.........MISS JULIA ARTHUR

AND
GUINEVERE (her original part)

........................ ........ ...MISS ELLEN TERRY
Saturday Matinee at 2—TH E MERCHANT 
OF VENICE. Saturday Night—A STORY 

of WAT ERLOO (by A. Conan Doyle) 
Corp. Brewster (hîs^originpart).enry Irving
Mathias (hid original part)............ Henry Irving

Next Monday—Fred Marsden’s gréât comedy, 
“My Wife’s Friend.”

Games lost .43 50 52 60 66 67 71 86
Four Favorites Won.

Windsor, Sept. 25.—A good-sized crowd 
attended to-day’s races. Four favorites and 
a second choice won; weather dear, track 
fast.

First race, 6 furlongs—Miss Clark, 107, 
Clerlco, 4 to 1, 1 ; James V. Carter, 104, 
McKnlght, 15 to 1, 2 ; Jennie June, 107, 
Shields, 3. Time 1.14. Spitfire, Alamo, 
Chiqulta, Tippecanoe, Simrock also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Lady Doleful, 
105, Ross, 4 to 5, 1 : Aurelia, 105, McClain,
2 1-2 to 1 2 ; Carl -Holland, 98, Lew, 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.16. Sobriquet, Mustard,Dan 
O’Donnell, Cochina also ran.

Third race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Santa Cruz, 
95, McClain, 1 to 2, 1 ; Ethel W., 101, 
Schere, 3 to 1, 2 ; Hânzatlc, 100, Ross, 8 to ! 
1, 3. Time 1.08. Northwestern also

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Bandela, 103, 
Boss. 1 to 2, 1 ; Doubtful, 101, Burns, 3 
to 1, 2 ; Margaret Allen, 105 Shields 6 ha.

• 1, 3. Time 1.02 3-4. Atalanta also ran.
Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Tasco, 98, Wash

ington, 3 to 1, 1 ; Unde Jim, 98, Sullivan,
4 to 1, 2 ; Peytonla, 104, Gatewood, 12 to 
1. 3. Time 1.49. Folly, Mrs. Morgan, 
Lady Rose also ran.

Baltimore Always Wins.
At Brooklyn :

Boston..............
Brooklyn

Men’s heavy double-breasted 
serge or tweed salt, with ex
tra flue trimmings, $13.00. 
Hard to beat at $16.00.

0 0-2 5 3
on wmj u >••><• . . a .. w 1 1 4. 3 1

Batteries—Dolan and Ryan, Daub and 
Grim. Umpire—Murray. Darkness.

At Baltimore ;
Philadelphia .
Baltimore.............. ,w « ~ ~ v ~ -

Batteries—Taylor and Clements, Hotter 
and Robinson. Umpire—Keefe. Darkness. 

At Washington :
New York ..0 013000000 2—6 6 5 
Washington .. .0 01 102000 3—7 11 1 

Batteries—Doheny and Doyle, Mercer and 
McGuire. Umpire—Hurst.

At Louisville ;
Louisville .............0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1— 4 8 8
Pittsburg.............. 2 1 0 0 0 8 0 0-11 15 3

Batteries—McFarland and Warner, Haw
ley and Mack. Umpire—Emslle. Darkness.

At St. Louis 
St. Louis ....
Cincinnati..........- — - —

Batteries—Coleman and Otte 
and Vaughn

MESMER
onge- 

interview

Football Kicks.
The Parkdale Football Club practices 

every evening at Saurauren-avenue grounds 
f so as to be in trim for the commg league 
matches.

The Athletic Football team will prac
tice on the gueen City Rink, corner of 
Queen and Abell-streets, every night this 
week at 7 o’clock. A meeting of the Ath
letic Football Club will be held at the 
Gladstone House on Oct. 2 at 8 o’clock. All 
members and those wishing to join please 
be on hand. _ -

The Lorues will open the Rugby 
next Saturday afternoon, Sept. 28, when 
an exhibition game with the Hamilton 
Tigers will he played. It will also be the . 
opening of the Lornes’ new grounds in The laughter and applause showed a very flat- 
Bloor-street west. The Lornes will be seen taring appreciation of the piece,—Mail-Empire, 
in their new uniforms for the first time. I ^ H
The grounds have been put Into the best Next Week—Frederic Bond in The Arabian 
of shape for Saturday’s match, and a good Nights, 
game is expected. The Lornes practice 
this afternoon at 5 o’clock on the Bloor- IIale 
street grounds. Members of the Lornes 
can secure tHelr membership tickets on Tijog 
Thursday afternoon at the grounds which • uo° 
will admit them to the Hamilton mutch ju.™ 
on Saturday, as well as all other matches I llurs 
during the season. __ . ^ cQ*vPittsburg, Sept. 25.—The Western Penn- 2>aiy. 
sylvanla Association Football League was 
organized at a meeting of clubs from Jean
nette, Homestead, McDonald, ,
Rovers, Allegheny Standards and the I .A.
O. Association team, at the ^p house of 
the Pittsburg Athletic-Club last night. John 
D Pringle was selected president, and 
Prof. Kirschner was chosen secretary- 
treasurer.

.2. mag
15i Y< s

. ...0 0 0 0 0 1 00-1 5 2 
....3 0 3 1 0 0 0 0-7 8 U

ARVIS-ST.. 
y-sician and 
^^fistulm, 
lie nervous *v PRINCESS theatre

Every Evg. at 8,15

OTHER
PEOPLE’S
MONEY.

MR. Presentingseason theCHARLES 
! DICKSON

i. NAT INTER-PROVINCIAL GOLF. Comedy
Success,

Preparing For the Contests Between On. 
tarto unit Oucbee.

The Province of Quebec expects to 
send a team of 17 players for the In
ter-Provincial golf match, and the 
following gentlemen from Toronto, Ni
agara will represent Ontario:

Ottawa—A. Z. Palmer.
Niagara—Capt. R. G. Dickson.
Toronto—A. P .Scott, G. W. F. Car

ter, R. Elmsley, Charles Hunter, T. 
M. Scott, Col. Sweny, H. W. Mickle, 
W. H. Blake, A. Piddington, T. D. Daw, 
W. A. H. Kerr, E. W. Phillips, T. F. 
Kirk, C. A. Hasten, W. R. Smyth.

The Quebec contingent of the Lower 
Province team has been delayed by 
smoke on the river on its way to 
Montreal, where the semi-annual 
match between Quebec and Montreal 
was to take place yesterday, and this 
match has been postponed until to
day. In consequence the Quebec 
team cannot reach Toronto until Fri
day, and the Inter-Provincial match 
will take place on Friday afternoon at 
2 p.m.
pected that a handicap match will be 
played on the Toronto green to en
able the strangers to become familiar 
with the links, and it is hoped that 
the Toronto team and suen other mem
bers of the club as can arrange to do 
so will take part.

While it Is hoped there will be a 
good turnout of the fair sex to wit
ness the matches, lady members are 
requested to forego their club privi
leges for the day, as noth green and 
club-house will be crowded.

CLOTHIERS,
2 2 1 3— 8 16 4 
2 0 0 *—15 11 5 

Foreman
.0 0 0 0 
.6212TABLES-i 
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ATHLETIC MAGNATES IN SESSIONueman ana utten.
Umpire—McDonald.

At St. Louis (2nd game) :
St. Louis .......... 0 0100031 0-5 13
Cincinnati............02100001 0—4 8

Batteries—Breltensteln and Otten, Pa 
rott and Gray. Umpire—McDonald.

Exhibition game at Detroit :
Detroit .................00220104—9 17 6
Buffalo .................0 7 0 1 4 3 3 0-18 21 2

Batteries—Pears and Boyd, Startsell and 
Dowse. Umpire—Perrin.

Baseball Brevities.
The return game between The World's 

staff and composing room took place yes
terday on the Toronto Baseball grounds, 
resulting in a victory for the latter by 18 
to 15. The third and deciding game will 
be played next Monday.

The Wellingtons II. would Uke to ar
range a match with any junior team in the 
city, Crawfords or Orioles preferred. Ad- 
dreasJ ohn Harte, 7 7Mitchell-avenue.

Cleveland was scheduled originally to 
play in Chicago the tlrst part of this week, 
but all these games wete changed. Cleve
land plays three games with Louisville yet 
and a postponed game with Chicago. If 
New York beats Baltimore two games 
Cleveland has a show, but at the Orioles’ 
present gait this is unlikely.

A game was played on the St. Mi
chael’s College grounds yesterday be
tween S.M.C. Juniors and the Ac
tives, the College nine winning by 16 
to 4.

Pitcher Mekin of New York declares 
that his arm is as strong as it ever 
was, and he says he'll win the game 
he pitches against the Baltimores.

Umpire Murray called the Boston- 
Broklyn game at Brooklyn yesterday 
at the end of the sixth innings on ac
count of alleged darkness. The sun 
was shining at the time, and there was 
light enough to play for three-quarters 
of an hour longer. Manager Selee of 
the Bostons will protest to President 
Young.

Young men’» heavy tweed 
Milt, «Ingle or doable 
breasted style $8.00. Be- 
markable vaine.

TORONTO Pop-
| OPERA HOUSE

Tble Week: ular
Freeman’s Fun-makers in 

*A Railroad Ticket.*
Next week—Bobby Gaylor.

Wiarton Lacrosse Club Asks For the Re
instatement of Another Man—Seats 

For the tiames.
A meeting of the committee of the 

Amateur Athletic Asociation of Can
ada was held yesterday afternoon, 
when a special committee consisting 
of Messrs. G. I. Irving, G.*H. Muntz, 
and G. M. Higginbotham was appoinc- 
ed to report on the case of Burke of 
the Wiarton Lacrosse Club. He ad
mits that he competed for small money 
prizes, promises not to do so again, 
and asks to be reinstatéd.

The price of admission for Satur
day was fixed at the popular figure 
of 25 cents, with 50 cents for the grand 
stand and 75 for reserved seats.

This is the only engagement of the 
London A.C. men outside of New 
York and Philadelphia. On the same 
date as the games at Rosedale, OCc. 
5, the Intercollegiate contest between 
Cambridge and Yale takes place.

Windsor entries—First race, 5 1-2 fur
longs, selling—Lepros Lyon 93, Warren 
Leland, Edith 99, E. H. Sherley 102, John 
Cycha, Santa Cruz, Derelict 103, Jubilee

n clod Prices
Always

y and oom- 
„ /etc., ie 
ie Bowling 
i, marking 

Estimate* 
. Send foe 
lay Jc Co*

115 to 121 King-street East, 
Opposite the Cathedral.

loo.
Second race, 5 1-2 furlongs, selling—Nel

lie Osborne, Cinder Sal, Sam Lewis 89, 
Gov Ilagood 96, Fiction, Weay 
Mamie Sullivan 103, Victoria,

erman 99, 
Tuscarora For Invalids.

101nt. Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Dutch Ag- 
Kie, Somnambulist. Mother of Pearl, Lay 
On. 101, High Test 104, Sealdiver 107,Belle 
Foster 113.

Fourth race. 5 1-2 furlongs—Daisy Bo- 
lander 95. Analaska, Carl Holland 98,Mar
garet Allen, Fay Belle. Duchess of Mon
trose. Géorgie Smith 100.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Mrs. Moiaran. Tippe
canoe, Miss Clark, Métropole Lady Rose 
104, Lotus, Fakir 107, Spendoline 117.

r
é Men’s very One black 
\ worsted trousers, llae
f Venetian finish, $3.50
J nnd *4.00.

ifundsTto
Y Maclaren, 
-ao Toronto-

*
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Athletic and tieneial Votes.
The Hounds will meet to-day at Crew’s

^roquoVtiigti School’s third annual ath
letic sports will be held in the Iroquoli 
Driving Park on Friday, Sept. 27.

It was the popular impression that » ind- 
sor would close down Oct. 1, but there 1» 
now a chance of a change in their plans. 
Frank Shaw is going to open the half-mile 
track at Detroit, and It he does t Is quite 
likely that the Windsor Club will continue 
Its meeting all through the mouth of Oc-
“jockey Perkins pulled up Lady Les
ter the 1 to 2 favorite for the second 
race Just as the flag fell at St. Asaph 
on Tuesday and was ruled off for try
ing to get left.

The outlawed owners recently rein
stated by the Jockey Club will not be 
able to race on the tracks under the 
Jurisdiction of the Western Turf Con
gress until the latter body has consid
ered their reinstatement. A promi
nent Virginia owner who was recently 
reinstated by the Jockey Club wired 
to Secretary E. C. Hopper of the West
ern Turf Congress, asktng if he could 
ship his horses to Oakley or St. Louis. 
Mr. Hopper answered as follows: 
“ Turf Congress has taken no action in 
rgard to outlaws, etc. They still re
main such. Congress meets on Oct. 
16 in St. Louis, when the subject can 
be brought up.”________ ______ ________

i.TK JTUNLJ 
d & knight* 
irdnio. w 
ÜïtTUAUKti 
r Becuntiu* 
m c. McGee

Any of the above clothes 
are worthy the attention 
of dressy men. The cloth 
is high grade and the 
tailoring is done by expert 
and clever workmen. The 
trimmings correspond with 
the cloth in quality.

On Friday morning it is ex-
Sprlut Knee, nt M. Asaph.

St. Asaph, Sept. 25.—First race five 
furlongs—Won by Lady May, 5 to 2; 
Pope second, 1 to 4; Billy Legglns 3, 
Time 1.06.

Second race, 4 1-2 furlorigs—Won by 
Lottie F., 9 to 10; Muray second, 2 to 
1; Fred Munch third. Time 57 1-4.

Third race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Won by 
Tribute, 7 to 5; Siva 2, Fassett 3. Time 
1.24,

Fourth race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Won by 
Eclipse, Jr., 1 to 2; Dorcan L., 2, 10 to 
1: Frank D., 3. Time 57 1-4.

Fifth race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Wwom- 
lng, 20 to 1, won; Irish Pat, even 2; 
Dr. Reed, 3. Time 1.21.

Sixth race, one mile—Jimmie James, 
SO to 5, 1; Ohearn 2, Out Grey forest 3. 
Time 1.45 1-2.

Cnn ne Clnb Wheelmen’s Program
On Saturday the cycling corps 

Oh, 'Ll ar.loe rClul? ?° t0 Niagara Falls via 
ilvh? -, HW,‘.Stond abending Saturday 

the OUI". Sunday wheel to St. 
line,™1”,68 for dlnnPr' Hamilton or Bur- 
-15, for supper, and home by train or «heel, aa preferred. This will be the run
SL!“1 season’ “Vd' I9, very low rates 
«ave been secured, a big turnout Is cx- 
pected.a Full particulars from George À 
•towell, acting secretary. Tel. 1575

ed

Where the Challenge Cornea From.
London, Sept. 25,-The United Press 

has obtained authentic Information 
concerning Mr. Charles D. Rose, who, 
through the Royal Victoria Yacht Club, 
of Ryde, Isle of Wight, has challenged 
for the America’s Cup. Mr. Rose is 
the second son of the late Sir John 
Rose, Baronet, of Canada. His mother 
was Miss Emmet Temple of Rutland, 
Vt. It is understood that Mr. Lowe, 
an American gentleman, who has some 

in England, is as-

1’IKE, 1ST

-riding
pupil» 

; tourists 
on horse- 

72 Welles-

a ; Tel. 3907. - 447 YongefSt.

How tne fc-ntire,,„bn It Gentry Brut Ji»c Valrhen.
Dubuque, la., Sept. 25—Six thousand 

persons witnessed the three-cornered 
match race between John R. Gentry, 
Joe Patchen and Fidol this afternoon. 
Gentry won three heats easily, equal
ling his mark of 2:03 3-4, and placed to 
his credit the fastest heat of the year 
and the fastest third heat ever paced 
or trotted to a race. Fidol was the fa- 
verite with\ the spectators, but 
other horses outclassed him. Patchen 
finished so easily in the first two heats 
that Curry was cautioned by the 
Judges In the final heat he finished 

Gentry’s wheel under the whip. 
Summary:
John R. Gentry...
Joe Patchen.......
T idol

1A1K KB- 
latee tn# 
i prevent* 
the color. 
t cure»

The Canadian Office and School Furniture 
Company. Limited.

Preston, Ont, Nov. 26, 1894. 
Bernard Lindman, Toronto.

Dear Sir,—It ie now about three months 
ago since I first ntoiticed that 
ol my rupture was being effected by the 
use of one of your Wilkinson Trusses, and 
now- I am fully convinced that the cure 
is both complete and effectual. I have 
on several occasions within the last few 
weeks taken long walks without truss or 
support of any kind, and have every con
fidence that my rupture, which, aa you 
are aware, was of a very severe descrip
tion, is now permanently healed, and I 
Can assure you that I feel deeply thank
ful lor the beneficial results. I have al
ready recommended your appliances to 
several of my friends similarly affected.

Touts very sincerely,
J. H. MICKLER,~8npfc

SEXUAL SYSTEM boises in training 
sedated with Mr. Rose in btlllding the 
new challenger for the cup and ex
perts therefore do not regard the en
terprise as of purely British origin. 
Sir John Rose, the father of the chal
lenger for the cup, assumed the man
agement of the financial affairs of the 
Duchy of Cornwall for the Prince of 
Wales when he settled in England 15
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cf the male may be 
brought to that con
dition essential to 
health of body and 
peace of mind. How to
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81. Matthew* Won 8 to 7.
The lawn tennis match, St. Maffhews 

v. Moss Park was played on St. Matthews’ 
grounds in First-avenue, and concluded 
yesterday In favor of St. Matthews by 8 
events to 7. Each club having won this 
season on Its own grounds by the odd 
event, a third meeting has been arranged
f°Meii’s singles—Streeter (MP) beat Wright 
(SM). 6—4. 3—6, 6—3.

Dart (MP) beat Summerhayos (SM), 8—6,
°~HÔwe (SM) and Shaw (MP), 4—0, unfln-
18Lockhart (MP) beat Tyner (SM), 6—2,

the

» DEVELOP
1 Vvy stunted, feeble organs

years ago.
Concerning the expressed intention of 

Sir George Newnes to build a cutter to 
compete for the America’s Cup, the 
Field says: Sir George Newnes, like 
Mr. Rose, has only lately taken up 
j achtlng, but Mr. Rose’s challenge pre
vents Sir George from entering the 
competition, 
prints a special cable dispatch from 
New York which the Westminster Ga
zette attributes to an American cor
respondent, Mr. G. W. Smalley, which 
states that 
prints an anonymous Interview with 
a member of the Savage Club—a sorry 
sort of authority—airing the ridiculous 
theory that the Prince of Wales is urg- 

! Ing Mr. Rose on in the interests of

.STRKBT— 
: supplie* Vj\ EXPLAINEDon It Is Not 

What We Say
ia our new Treatise,.... Ill 

.... 222 

.... 333 •• PERFECT MANHOOD.”biiiK, ÙEN- 
L week op- 
lot any vlaM 
lii to cash «*

lutute ssiOe

kample
evidence . .

A simple, infallible, 
mechanical method, in- 
dorsed by physicians. 
Book is FREE, scaled. 

Address (in confidence),

Time-2.06 3-4, 2.06, 2.03 3-4.

Alexander entries : First l'ace 4 1-2 
furlongs—Cody 110, Dr. ParkhurSt 110, 
Chink 110, Cashmere HO, Quilla 110, 
Peter Jackson HO. ____ _

Second, race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Mohaw k 
110, Miss Modred 110, Patfle 110, Clas
sic 110, Juliet 110, Joyeuse 110.

Third race, one mile—Tenacious 105, 
Prince Klamath 105, Andrew D., 105, 
Dare Devil 102, Pocahontas 102,Johnny 
Weber 102, Tioga 102, Samaritan 102.

Fourth race, 6 l-*2 Turlongs—Hazel 
112, Prince John 105, Grand Prix 105, 
Harry Keister 99, The Bully 98,Picka
way 98.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Jersey 122. 
Clansman 107, Fidget 107, Arda 106, 
Annie T. 106, Irish Lass 106, Joeie Ta
rai 101.

Sixth race, 4 furlongs—RecT Cross, 
110, Lebanon 110, Memo 107, Cathway 
107, Tammany Hall 107, Come Home 
107, Johnny 107. Marguerite II.
Little Charlie 107, Jennie T. 102,Gram

pian 107.

This morning's Times

But What

Hood’s
6-0 |TKTm.HPHW13r:lBovfrfl (MP) beat Howard (SM), 6-0, G—4.

Ladies’ singles—Miss Upton (MP) beat 
Miss Annie Mallandlne (SM). 6—4, 6—2.

Miss Violet Summerhayes (SM) beat Miss 
Hutchinson (MPI. 6—3, 7—6.

Miss Johnston (SM) beat Miss Rogers (MPj (J_Q 0_Q
Miss Mabel Summerhayes (SM) beat Miss 

Wilkinson (MP), 6-2. 0-0.
Men’s doubles—Streeter and Dart (MP) 

beat Ballard and Wright (SM), 7—5. S-6.
Summerhayes and Tyner (SM) beat Cox 

and Shaw (MP), 6—2, 2—6, 9—7.
Bovs and Lockhart (MP) beat Howe and 

Howard (SM), 0—3. 6—3.
Mixed doubles—Wright and Miss Annie 

Mallandlne (SM) beat Streeter and Miss 
Upton (MP), 2—6. 7—5, 6—2.

Summerhayes and Miss Violet Siimmer- 
hayes (SM) beat Dart and Miss Wilkin- 

(MP), 6—0, 0—1.
Howard and Miss Johnston (SM) beat 

shaw and Miss Hutchinson (MP), 6—2, 6—3.
Tvner and Miss Mabel Summerhayes (S 

\I) 'beat Rochereau and Miss Rogers (MP), 
1—0, 6—4, 7—6.

.r. Sarsa
parilla

That Tells the Story. Its record is 
unequalled in the history of medicine. 
Even when other preparations fail,

Does New York newspapera
DR. PHILLIPSScore’s Guinea Trousers ERIE MEDICAL CO., Bofftio, N.Y.

itISTBRS. 
feet west,
fu. Irving: 
hSwISei
ones BuUd 

L.C., B. H. 
C, |i boot*

Late of New York CHy
Treats all chronic and sped» 
diseases of both sexes; ner 
vous debility, and all diseases 
of tne urinary organs cured In 

days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
84S I6O44 King-st. W., Toronto

Their excellence is best estab 
lished by the unceasing demand 
for them and the satisfaction 
experienced in wearing them.

The Tnrn nt Brighton Beach.
Brighton Beach, Sept. 25.—First race, high politics.

5 furlongs—Old Dominion 1, Keywast, “The Prince of Wales,” adds the Ga- 
2, Cuckoo 3. Time 1.02. ' zette,” is too good a sportsman to be

Second race, 5 furlongs—Rosalind III. guilty of such intrigues. We would as 
1, Imperial 2, Unity 3. 'Time 1.02. soon think of his sending the Kaiser 

Third race, one mile—Nicolinl 1, Sir , a brace of partridges to preserve the 
John 2, Rodman 3. Time 1.43 1-2. entente cordiale between England and 

Fourth race, owners’ handicap, 1 1-8 Germany.” 
ft -ft miles-Panrway 1, Cass 2, Little Tom F:xp(rl,
VUl Fifth race, one mile—Chattanooga 1, New Yor^ Sept.

! inqulrenuoj, ^.XmieMat4'1. goidTmo^^^The me^wUl’ ’ 

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable. 260. Babe Murphy 2, McKee 3. Time 1.421-4. reotly to Germany,

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla$5.25 Spot Cash.

fcST'Soi*
QuebC*

•corner TO
L., Arthur

TREMONTHOUSE (After the Fire
Enlarged, remodelled, and newly furnUhed 
throughout. One hundred and twenty 
room*. Heated and lighted by electricity, 
The most convenient and comfortable hotel 
in Toronto. Corner Queen and Yonge- 
■treet*. Free ‘Bus to and from ell 

go ai- trein* end boa**, iUw* $1 and |1A0 peg

—<4

P
llTkil- 
utata UaM- 
ue»14

son

StôL 107,
High-Class Cash Tailors.

JSs*(—*“•

QUEEN-STREET WEST

0

/

350
QUEEN-STREET EAST

CORNER OF
YONGE & RICHMOND-STS.ULyy

i

HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO.

There’S the beck Of that $12.50 Scotch Tweed Suit (to order) we’re been talking to you

about. We’ll fit you just like that—back—front and all over. The figure represented is a shooting coat. Some would 

prefer a morning coat, others the sack. No difference in price. Quite as soon make one as the other. If you’re not 

satisfied come back and get your money, Samples and self-measurement cards on request.
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PROFESSOR & STUDENT
r(i3

~Y

1

I.(■

y
Vf
1

&

I;
PROFESSOR “Ha, ha I smok

ing again ?”
STUDENT : “Yes, Professor ; 

can't resist it. All intelligent men 
smoke ‘VARSITY.5 It has no 
equal.
THE LEADING 5-CENT CIGAR.”

BE PROMPT AT EACH SALE.
The quantities are limited, but the sales In each case will 
from the hour of beginning until the lots are sold—some will 
sell faster than others.

Sept. 25. 1895.

Guinane Bros.,
The Largest Shoe Store In Canada—214 Yonge-streeL

lines, with their limited traffic, to put 
on trains making this speed, but it is 
quite certain that the railway which 
does adopt a 60-mile time-table Is the 
one that will get the business. The 
Grand Trunk with its double track be
tween here and Montreal ought to be 
able to shorten the time between the 
two principal cities of Canada by an 
hour or two at least, and some of the 
tiips between this city and Hamilton 
n.ight be run in three-quarters of an 
hour or fifty minutes, 
tween Toronto and Buffalo should not 
occupy more more than three hours. 
If the craze for making fast time on 
railways will lead up to an improve
ment in- the general service, the public 
will be much better pleased than if it 
finds that the managers are running 
these trains merely to establish a 
sporting record.

will be coupled in Blockhouse Bay and 
by Saturday or Sunday lake water will 
be pumped. The pipe will not be en
tirely tight, however, and citizens can
not hope for fit drinking 
then, although there will be an im
provement.

Mr. Sanford Fleming, C.E. of Ottawa,
the promoter of the Pacific _____
scheme, visited the scene of the work 
to-day, but expressed no opinion upon

water even

cable

Queen*» Own Per.de.
The Queen's Own had 638 of all ranks 

on parade last night. Four companies 
remained in the shed and practiced 
company drill, the remainder march
ing to old Upper Canada College 
grounds. Regimental orders contain 
notice of eight men taken on the 
strength of the regiment, 11 struck off 
and four men re-engaged for a fur
ther term of service.

The following promotions are gazet
ted: To be sergeant, Corpl. • F. S 
Ewens, "B” Co.; Corpl. J. W. Jardine,

D Co.; Corpl. H. Ford, "I" Co.; ;o 
be color sergeant, Sergt. W. J. 
Darby, “H” Co.; to be corporal, Private 
Irwin, L. Hathway, ambulance corps. 
The wholesale promotions of last night 
necessitated several canteen parades, 
aPc?J*“^nS long-standing custom
of the regiment.

The trip be-

WORK O.V THE CONDUIT.

An Improvement in Ike Water Supply 
Expected Next Week.

Work on the conduit repairs is near
ing its visible end. Engineer Keating 
has relaxed no efforts In hastening the 
work of clearing the six-foot wooden 
conduit of sand and In a day or two the 
farthest point that can be reached un
der the lake will have been touched. 
Yesterday the hose from the sand- 
pump was 90 feet out in the pipe and 
by Saturday will have reached its lim
it, viz.: 100 feet more. Then the pipe

Traversed Till Next Session.
The case of George W. and Alex. Gra

ham of Aurora, who are charged with 
conspiracy to defraud, has been trav
ersed to the next Sessions. The Grand 
Trunk freight sheds at Aurora were 
burned on July 24. The Grahams had 
a quantity of wool stored 'there, on 
which there was a heavy insurance.

GUINANE HKOS •V

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SLATER $3 STAMPED SHOE,

To-Morrow Onr Fourteenth

«<1 FRIDAYS
ALL DAY-TIME-SALES DAY

should head the list, judging by the items below in the different de. 
paiements. All Day—*Time--Sales Day ie a success. We do 
what we advertise. Judge these values :
At 8 o’clock—Child’s Dongola Kid Shoes—35c.

Size 6 to 10, Finest Dongola—SI quality.
120 pairs only on sale—one pair to each customer.
No orders taken.

FIRST FLOOR—CHILD'S DAPARTMEXT

At 9 o’clock—Gents* Dongola Boots—$1.35.
Dress Cloth Top, Finest Dongol a—$2.50 quality.
00 pairs only on sale—one pair to each customer. 
No orders taken.

RBCOWD FLOOR- GENTS’ DEPARTMENT

At 10 o’clock—Misses’ Dongola Boots—65c.
Extension Soles, Flannelette Lining—$1.50 quality. 
100 pairs only on sale—one pair to each customer. 
No orders taken.

FIRST FLOOR—BUSSES* DEPARTMENT

At II o’clock—Ladles’ Dongola Shoes—SOc.
Hand-made Oxford Shoes—$1 quality.
190 pairs only on sale one pair to each customer. 
No orders taken. FIRST FLOOR—LADIES' DEPARTMTNT

At 12 o’clock—Ladles’! Finest Dongola Boots-80c.
Dongola Buttoned Boots—$2 qua llty.
1G0 pis only on sale one pair to each customer.
No orders taken. FIRST FLOOR-LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

At 1 o’clock—Boys’ Boston Calf Boots—60c.
Boston Calf Lace Boots, hand- made—$1.25 quality.

pairs only on sale—oue pair to each customer. 
No orders taken.
100

SECOND FLOOR-BOYS' DEPARTMENT

At 2 o’clock—Ladles’ French Kid'Boots—80c.
French Ki($ Button Boots, Dress Cloth Tops—$2.50 quality, 
120 pairs only on sale—one pair to each customer.
No orders taken. FIRST FLOOR-LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

At 3 o’clock-infants’ Kid Shoes-lOc-
Alum, -Glove and Tan Morocco Shoes—65c quality.

pairs only on sale—one pair to each customer. 
No orders taken.
180

FIRST FLOOR-INFANTS' DEPARTMEFT

At 4 o’clock—Ladles’ Kid Boots—65c.
Kid Button, patent leather tips—$1.25 quality.
150 pairs only on sale—one pair to each customer 
No orders taken. FIRST FLOOR-LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

At 5 o’clock—Ladles’ Dongola Boots—$1.
Finest Dongola, extension soles, patent tips—$2.50 quality, 
160 pairs only on sale—one pair to each customer.

No orders taken.
FIRST FLOOR-LADIES’ DEPARTMENT
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Nluskoka in 
Her Golden Garà.

7
DAYS FOR SINGLE 

FARE FROM

TORONTO ÀXD

HAMILTON to
MUSKOKA A RETURN
flood going Sept. 28 by special train leaving 
Union Station at 10.80 a.m. Valid for retore 

until Oct. 5,
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CHARLES FARRINQER.
Established 1884 Established 1884,

College of Music
56 Homewood-Ave., Toronto,
The Pioneer College of Music In Toronto. 

It still remains the peer, when go 
and moderate fees are considered.

Thorough work from the lowest to the 
highest grade. Experienced 
teacher, from $8 to $15 per term. No 
fancy charges for advanced grades. Only 
$20 for term of 20 lessons to the highest 
grade. No cast Iron limit of time. We make 
our lessons 40 minutes or more and are 
thus able to teach harmony and -voice cul
ture successfully in connection with the 
piano, free of charge. This gives our pu
pils a decided advantage over those of 
schools which teach these three branches 
In separate lessons, and which charge regu
lar fees for each branch. We can thus 
save much time and money for our pupils.

od work

assistant

PnWic Examinations for Certificates
Special advantages for boarders ; ample 

facilities for practice. Compare our rates 
a*nd methods with others. Good results 
guaranteed. City students may receive 
Instruction at college or residence, 
vestlgatlon solicited. Pupils accepted at 

Write or call at College. 
CHARLES FARRINGER, Prln.

In-

any time.
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GO WEST!
OCT. 3rd. 4th, 5th.

VIA

Canadian o 
^ IPacific Kv

From Toronto to
....................... ® 4 00

........  0 bo
..............[ 7 00
.".V.V.'.V.V.V.:. 8 oo
...............••••] lOOO
33 OO and 34 50 

According to Route

Detroit.......
Cleveland.
Saginaw...
Bay City...
Grand Rap 
Cincinnati 
Chicago....
St. Paul and I 
Minneapolis.-. I

Tickets good for Return until Oct II.

Ids

Intercolopl Railway
The direct route between the West sni 

all points on the Lower St. Lawrence sno 
Bale des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, aiso 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, in 
Edward and Cape Breton Islande, New 
foundland and St. Pierre. —

Express trains leave Montreal and use
fax dally (Sunday excepted) and rns
through without change between t6W
ri,The " through express ‘«‘{"..M.J’qJS? 
Intercolonial Hallway «re brlllantly Jga^ 
ed by electricity and.heated by etea
the locomotive, thus i
the comfort and safety of tr£'„?t eleep]ngare r« .«o'u^

Pr«pu.ar armer ae. hathln, £
Intercolonial1 or'are^reach* d**by that mat.

Mail andCanadlan-European
Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Britain *îfnni»y

«'Trftlenrio^of^^V^»

the superior facilities offered by ( mer. 
for the transport of fl0“hr.a,“astern Provln- chandise Intended for the k.astern r .
Si tor'' shipment* of gî-aln^nd produce
«■sss, a^faUta
motion about the route also freight a*
passeuger rates on *^gATHERSTONa # 

Freight and Passenger Agent — 
Roam Hou^B'ocL^orLsup ^ro^

BaUway^omce^ Moncton. N.B.

Western

PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

SPECIAL EXCURSION 

Toronto to Montreal1
By The People’s n r n n | i 
Favorite Steamer I L il U I jl

J. H, SCOTT,

Lighted throughout by electricity.
Toronto at 8 p.m. every Tuesday ™ 

FARES :
J Single 86.00.
I R-turn 810.00. 
Single 83.50. 
Return 86.00.

MONTREAL 
KINGSTON 
BROCKVILLB 
PRESCOTT
gJXnmdoÆ ‘nc,udetl- Ret“™

Passenger accommodation unsurpassed 
tickets and full Information apply to W a Geddes, Geddes’ Wharf. y Wl ^

l

SOUTH AFRICA
SPECIAL RATES

Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg. I
R. M. MEIvVIIeLg

Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. 8. Co- 
Corner Toronto and Adeleide-streeta, Toronto

Take the Old Reliable

CUNARD LINE
FOR EUROPE.

Winter Rates Now In Force.
A. ZF\ WEBSTBH

Sole Agent, Corner King and Yonge-streets.

Navigation Company.
REDUCED RATES.

Commencing Sept. 16 steamers for lûfti 
Islands and Rapfds to Montreal, QuebZ
ÿhda^e(w^UsTdaef
day and Friday at 2 p.m. Meals and bertha 
both ways Included in fare.

Special low rates by new Steamer Ham- 
Ilton, which leaves Hamilton every Mon- - 
day at noon and Torquto at 6 p.m., for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and wav ports.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
Jos. F. Dolan, Dlst. Pass. Agent, 2 King- 
stret East, and for freight to W. A. 
Geddes, Yonge-street Wharf. 246

DOMimOH LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHÎK
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From Montrent From QuebecSteamer
Roman....... Sept 18. daylight
Mariposa....... Sept 21, daylight
Norseman ...-Sept. 26, daylight 
Labrador

Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or Liver» 
pool, cabin, $5U to $70; second cabin. $80; steer
age, $16. Midship saloons; electric light; spa. 
clous promenade decks. A. F. WEBSTER, King 
and Yonge-streets. D. TORRANCE & (XX, 
General Agents, Montreal.

Srpt. 21, 2 p.m
Sept. 28, daylight Sept. 29, 9 a.m

PIPON & THORLEY,
8 King-St. East, Toronto.

Tickets issued to all points 
Sterling Exchange of all kind» 

bought and sold.
Drafts issued on all parts of the 

world.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
CHANCE OF TIME.

THE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF IE!
will leave daily at 8.20 p.m. from Yonfl** 
Wharf (West Side) for St. Catharines ami ail 
points on the Welland Canal. NlngàÉi Fnllt, 
Buffalo, Rochester. New York and all points.

Tickets at all G. T. R. and principal ticket 
offices and on wharf.

!

PABgffitOKH TBAVfftC.
STEERAGE-SECOND CABIN

Advices Indicate an increase in steer
age rates to and from Great Britain, 
Germany, Russia, Scandinavia and 
European countries. Those sailing to 
or sending for friends should arrange 
at once In order to obtain the low 
rates. For full particulars apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

STEAMER
leaves Yonge-street Wharf at 3.30 p.m. 
dally for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhousie with G.T.R., for all 
points on the Welland Dlvlsion. Nla- 
gara Fails, Buffalo and points ^asL 
W. A. Geddes, Agent.

OAKVILLE MD RETURN 2SC.
STEAMER GREYHOUND

will leave Yonge-St. Wharf 10 a.m. and 6 
p.m.; leave Oakville 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Saturday, 28th Sept., leave Toronto 10 a. 
m. and 2p.m.; leave Oakville 8 Am., 12 
noon and 6.30 p.m. NOTICE—All trip, 
will b. discontinued after Saturday,
Sept 28.

WHITE STAR UNE
falling

S.S. Teutonic,..... .
S.S. Britannic.........
8.8. Majestic............
S.S. Germanic........

every Wednesday from New York for 
Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.

.........Oct. 2. 4 p.m.
..........Oot. 9, 9 a.m.
....... OcL 16, 3 p.m.
I....OCL 23, 9 a.m.

Winter rates now In force#
CHAS. A. PIPON, , 

General agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
epat, Toronto.

NIAGARA FALLS

park and givdr Railway.
TEE FINEST ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

IN THE WORLD.
This railway skirts the Canadian bank of the 

Niairara River for 14 miles in full view of all the 
scenery of Falls, Rapids and Gorge, and stops 
are made at all points of interest.

Close connections are made with all steamers 
at Queenston and with all railroads centreing at 
Niagara Falls, Ont. ; also with boats connecting 
with Buffalo, enabling tourists to make the 
round trip in one day.

Rate to Niagara Falls and return, good until 
Sept. 14th. $1.60; Buffalo $2.00.

For special rates for excursions, maps, 
phlets, etc., address

cm-
ROSS MACKENZIE, 

Manager, Niagara Falls, Ont

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Change of Time.

COMMENCING

MONDAY, SEPT, 16th
Steamer will leave Yonge-street wharf at 7 a m. 
and 3 p.m. ONLY tor Niagara. Queenston and 
Lewiston. Returning arrive Toronto about 1 
p.m. and 8.15 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

OAKVILLE AND 
RETURN 

25 c.

Saturday, 28th Sept.

Last Trip oft|e Season
The GREYHOUND will leave Yonge-Street 

Wharf, east side. 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Leave Oak' 
illo 8 a.m., 12 noon and 6.30 p.m.

Great Northern Transit Co.'s
Royal Mall Steamers.

White Line. Lighted throughout, 
by eiectrlolty. Running in close connection* 
with the G. T. R. ana O. P. R. Companies. 
Excursions to Maoklnao every Thursday 
and Saturday by the magnificent “ White 

” Steamers, Majestic and Paoifio.Line

Strs. Atlantic, Majestic and Pacific
Will leave Coll ing wood 

Mondays.Thursdays and Saturdays 
respectively, upon arrival of the G.T.R. 
morning trains from Toronto and Hamil
ton. Six days sailing among the beauti
ful Islands of the Georgian Bay. Manitou- 
lin and Lake Huron. Round trip, Colling- 
wood and Owen Sound, including meals 
and berths, $14. Toronto, Hamilton, 
Guelph, St. Thomas, Ingersoll, Woodstock, 
London, Stratford, $18.50. For tickets 
apply to all agents of the G.T.R. and 
C.P.R., to H. E. Smith, Owen Sound, or to 
Charles Cameron, Manager, Collingwood. 46

educational

THE THE TORONTO WORLDT. EATON CO NO. 83 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO.
TELEPHONES ;

Business Office 1734.
Editorial Rooms 523.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sundays) by the year $3 00 
Dally (without Sundays) by the month 25
Sunday Edition, by the year.............. 2 00
Sunday Edition by the month .... 20
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 5 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month 4»

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS I
F. W. Beebe,391 Spadlna-avenue.
George Messer, 707 Yonge- street.
Mra. Morlarlty, 1426 Queen-street west. 
H. Ebbage, 655 Dundas.
8. Duggan, 362 King-street east.
G. R. Ezzard, 767 Queen-street east.

■ LIMITED.

190 Yonge-st Canada’s Greatest Store.
>

Toronto.
.......

190 Yonge-street, Sept. 28, 1895.

Friday Bargains
It is not surprising that bright people yawn over ad

vertising generally and consign it to the abyss of stupidity. 
Much of it is mere nonsense, that tells nothing. Knowing 
that, we give you terse and clear statements that are easily 
understood. Every item in this list is absolutely correct, 
and you’ll find the goods exactly as advertised :

HAMILTON OFFICE.
No. 13 Arcade, James-street north. 

H. E. SAYERS, District Agent.

TORONTO'S ROADWAYS
We learn from the City Engineer’s 

report for 1894 that at the end of tliat 
year the mileage of streets in- the 
city amounted to 263.48. One hun
dred and eleven miles of streets were 
paved with cedar blocks, 14 miles with 
asphalt, 36 macadam and 80, were with
out pavement of any kind. Of the 
cedar block roadways, 24 miles have 
been down for more than 10 years, 
some having been laid down in 1881, 
and all the rest pior to 1884. The life
time of the pavement on this 24 miles 
has expired and everyone who has 
driven over it will agree with the En
gineer that these roadways are in a 
disgraceful condition and are quite 
unfit for the traffic they have to sus
tain. Mr. Ellis, the engineer in charge 
of the roadways, thinks that they are 
so dangerous that it would be better 
to remove the blocks and ; allow the 
public to use the gravel foundations, 
although by so doing the gra-vel bed 
would soon be lost In the subsoil.

Although the taxes are high and 
property owners do ndt feel inclined to 
make the burden they are carrying 
any--heavier by putting down better 
pavements, yet it is an undoubted 
fact that true economy would lead the 
public to adopt good pavements at 
high prices rather than to continue to 
use such as are cheap and unsatisfac
tory. It is pointed out in the report 
that the average strength required to 
be exerted by a horse to puli a ton on 
a smooth roadway is between 16 and 
20 pounds, whereas on cedar blocks In 
bad condition it probably amounts to 
from 100 to 150 pounds per ton. That 
is, it requires from four to five horses 
to do what should be done by.one. In 
addition to this it should be 
bered that poor roadways 
heavy annual tax for repairs and 
cleaning and involve an excessive de
struction of vehicles and harness and 
injury to horses. If Toronto" were pro
perly paved, one-half of the horses 
that are now used to meet the wants 
of the public could be taken off the 
streets. Viewed in this light it Is 
economy- and not extravagance to 
adopt a policy of putting down sub
stantial roadways to- replace the worn 
out and unsatisfactory pavements. If 
asphalt Is too expensive, broken stone 
and gravel roadways, prsÿèrîy laid 
would be the next best substitute.

In France, where there are probably 
the best broken stone and gravel road
ways in the world, the tyres are from 
4 in. to 8 in. wide, and the front axle 
is usually made a little shorter than 
the after one, so that the wheels roll 
over from 10 In. to 12 in. of the road 
surface on each side of the waggon. 
Upon an asphalt pavement this would 
not affect the pull required per ton, 
whilst on a bad road it is ea^er upon 
the horses, as the hind wheels do not 
follow in the same rut as the front 
ones, but act upon the surface of the 
roadway like a roller, and assist in 
keeping it in repair.

It some such system as this, says 
the Engineer, could be adopted it 
would be a great saving to the various 
municipalities, and might be brought 
about by putting a tax on all ve
hicles, exempting those whose tyres 
come? up to the requisite width.

GROUND FLOOR-YONGE STREET.
*

Ladies' Fancy Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
black, full fashioned, 30c pair ; reg
ular, 45c.

Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Cotton Hose, full 
fashioned, spliced heels, 
heavy, for fall wear, 26c pair, gpe-

Plain Silk Ribbon, 2 yds for 6c; regular 
7c yd.

Double Faced Satin Ribbon, 2 yds for 
10c ; regular, 10c yd.

Child’s Fancy Frilled Parasols, 75c 
each ; regular, $1.50.

Ladles’ Shot Silk Parasols, $1 each ; 
regular, $1.75 and $2 each.

Steel Hair Curlers, 5c dozen, special.
10 Cord Black Silk- Elastic, lc yd ; 

regular, 5c.
.Wade and Butcher's Razors, hollow 

ground, well tempered, 76c ; regu
lar, $1.

Salad and Asparagus Setts, polished 
box wood, 45c ; regular, $1.

Folding Pocket Combs (rubber), 5c, 
special.

Buttercups, 10c, special.
Teachers’ Bibles, Levant Morocco, yap

ped silk, sewn, $1 ; regular, $3.
Avon, 12 mo., cloth bound, 12 l-2c 

each ; regular, 20c each.

extra

cial.
Ladies’ Four-Button Kid Gloves, black 

and colored, all sizes, 25c pair; regu
lar, 165c.

Ladles’ Taffeta and Silk Gloves, in 
black, navy and white, all sizes, 10c 
pair ; regular, 15c to 35c.

Ladies’ Pure Irish Linen Hem-stiched 
Handkerchiefs, 5c ; regular, 10c.

Gents’ Irish Lawn Hem-stitched Hand • 
kerchieft, 4 for 25c, special.

Real Hand-made Linen Torchon Lace, 
2c yd ; regular, 5c.

4 3-4 yards Remnants of Oriental Lace, 
in white, cream and butter, 10c 
each ; regular, 38c.

GROUND FLOOR-JAMES STREET.

42-inch New Check Granite Bouckle _ 23x50 Victoria Stripe 
Cloth, fancy designs, 25c ; regular, "

Turkish Bath 
Towels, $1.25 dozen ; regular, $2.

4C-inch Fine Unbleached Cotton, 6c ; 
regular,, 7c.

Spcunds Extra Super All-Wool White 
Blanket, size 68x88 in., $2.75 pair ; 
regular, $3.50.

44-inch White Victoria Lawn, fine, even 
thread, 8c ; regular, 12 l-2c.

39-inch French Printed Skirtings, red 
grounds, with black designs, 15c ; 
regular, 20c.

Twisted Rope, Roman and Filo Em
broidery Silks, lc ; regular, 4c.

Cc lored Silk Gimps, all shades, 8c ; reg
ular, 12 l-2c.

40c.
42-lnch German Panama Broche, dark 

shades, quite new, 40c ; regular, 60c. 
2i-inch Colored Surah, all silk, evening 

and mid shades,, 25c ; regular, 50c. 
25-inch Black Surah, pure silk, bright 
. finish, 50c ; regular, 75c.
68-inch Bleached Damask, assorted pat

terns, pure linen, 50c yd.; regnl&r, 
65c.

remem- 
mean a

26-inch Pure All-Wool Grey Flannel, In 
light and dark shades, plains or 
twills, 15c ; regular, 20c.

GROUND FLOOR-QUEEN STREET.

Men’s Stiff Hats in fine fur, felt, black 
and brown, Christy’s best make, all 
sizes, $1 each ; regular $2.50.

Ladies’ Fine Feather Bows, 3 yards 
long, $1 each ; regular, $2.

Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars, stand up 
and turned down shapes, all sizes, 
14 to 17, 6c each ; regular, 10c each.

Beys’ Grey Flannel Shirts, collar yj- 
’ taehed, laced and buttoned, sizes 
12 to 13 1-2, 50c each ; regular, 65c.

Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, single- 
breasted, sacques, with best wool 
satin lfcings, sizes 36 to 42, $6.95 
suit ; regular, $12.50.

FIRST FLOOR.

Lrdles’ Black Clay Worsted Capes, 
medium weight, lace gimp and sat
in ribbon, trimming, $5 ; regular, 
$7.50.

Ladies’ Heavy Beaver Cloth Winter 
Jackets, correct style, well made, 
$2.50 ; regular, $3.60.

Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Cotton Combina
tions, cream color, short sleeves, 
35c ; regular, 76c.

Ladies’ .Fine Flannellqtte Drawers, 
knicker style, elastic bands, flossed 
with silk embroidery, 25c ; regular,
50c.

Black Feather Neck Boas, tipped, with 
Ostrich, 25c, special.

Felt Flop Hats, new styles, all colors, 
25c, speclaL

Extra Specials in Shoe Department.
Ladies’ Extra Choice French Kid 

Shoes, hand-turn 
leather toe-cap, sizes from 2 1-2 to 
7, $1 ; regular, $1.50.

Ladles' Vicl Kid Buttoned Boots, thin, 
flexible soles, cloth top, $2 ; regu
lar, $3.50.

Gents’ Best Tan Calf Laced Boots, 
Goodyear welt, for fall wear (Sla
ter’s make), $2.50 ; regular, $3.50 
and $4.

Ladies’ Black Bicycle Leggings, 75c ; 
regular, $1.50.

Misses’ Vicl Kid Oxford Shoes, turn 
soles, -patent leather facing and toe 
cap, 75c ; regular, $1.50.

Misses’ Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, 
heavy sole, high cut, with patent 
leather toe-cap. King’s make, $1.50; 
regular, $2.50.

Ladies’ Black Over-Gaiters (our own 
make), 20c ; regular, 50c.

Imperial French Dressing for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Boots, 6o bottle, 
special.

soles, patent

TROLLEY COMPETITION.
The opening of the new trolley line 

between Niagara Falls and Buffalo 
gives the public a foresight of what 
the trolley is finally going to accom
plish. The distance between these two 
places is twenty-four miles, and the 
late which has been put in force is 
2.5 cents for the single trip. Cars run 
each way between the places every fif
teen or twenty minutes, and a transfer 
to of from any point in the City of 
Buffalo and at Niagara Falls is in
cluded in this fare. That is to- say, 
a resident of Buffalo can take the cars 
at his door and arrive within a few 
feet of the place he is going to at Ni
agara Falls for the small sum of 26 
cents. The rate by the steam railway 
is 60 cents without these transfer priv
ileges. It will be remembered that the 
rate on the steam railways in New 
Ycrk State is based on two cents a 
mile. The new trolley road has more 
than cut that rate in half. The public 
-n 111 watch with interest what move 
the New York Central and Erie lines 
will make to meet this severe compe
tition. " With the trolleys running so 
frequently that a time-table is found 
unnecessary and at the low rate of one 
cent a mile, we fail to see how the 
steam lines can hope to retain the trat-

SECOND FLOOR.

Pictures, Steel Colored Artotypes, size 
22x28,*framed In heavy quartered 
oak and steel combination, assort
ed subjects, 95c ; regular, $2.25.

Children’s Rocking Chairs, light finish, 
(perforated seats, 15c each ; regu
lar, 35c.

American Embossed Gilt Wallpaper, 
suitable for halls, parlors and din
ing rooms, 12 l-2c single roll ; regu
lar, 25c and 30c ; 9 and 18-inch bor
ders to match, 80c double roll, regu
lar, $1.60.

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, new 
designs, 54 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long, white or ecru, $1.67 pair ; regu
lar, $2.50.

Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches, 
assorted colors, trimmed with fancy 
knotted fringe, complete with 
spring rollers and tassels, 50c each ; 
regular, $1.

Body Brussels Carpet, new patterns, 
75c yard ; regular, 90c .

Heavy English Oil Cloth, 26c yd ; regu
lar, 40c.

BASEMENT.

Round Nickel Plated Tea Trays, 6c ; 
regular, 8c each.

Hardwood Knife Boxes, 10c, special. 
Choice Pearl Tapioca, 4 pounds for 15c; 

regular, 5c pound.
Choice Valencia Raisins, 4 pounds for 

15c ; regular, 5c pound.

Chip Lunch Baskets, 9 in. x 6 in., wood 
handles, 5c each ; regular, 10c.

Boys’ Baseball Masks, Spaulding’s, 15c; 
regular, 25c.

7 1-2-inch Fancy Decorated China Tea 
Plates, 6c each, special.

Fancy Painted and Gold Edge Cups, 
and saucers, $1.50 dozen, special.

Sc.
There is a splendid opportunity for 

ilcme company to step in at once and 
bfcild a line from here to Hamilton. 
7 his could be done while the T. H. & 
B. is sleeping over its plans and its ex
pected bonuses. A 60-cent rate from 
here to Hamilton would command an 
enormous business and pay handsome 
dividends on the capital necessary to 
ccmplete the undertaking.

*tf T. EATON C*A

190 YONGE-ST., TORONTO- FAST RAILWAY RECORDS.
If the English and American rail

ways are running their fast specials 
merely for sport the records they are 
making are of little importance. If, 
however, these trials of speed are be
ing undertaken with a view of putting 
on faster trains In the regular sewice, 
the experiments will command more 
attention. The last record that has 
been made was on the New York Cen
tral from Albany to Syracuse, a dis
tance of 149 miles, which was covered 
in 131.58 minutes. This is at the rate 
of over 62 miles an hour. The fastest 
time made by any regular train on the 
New York Central is by the Empire 
Express, which runs between New 
York and Buffalo at the rate of 47 1-2 
miles an hour. If this rate of speed 
were adopted by the C.P.R. between 
Toronto and Ottawa, the trip to the 
capital would be prtnciply done in the 
daytime, the same as anyone going to 
Belleville takes the morning train and 
very rarely goes by night. A train 
leaving here at 7 o’clock in the morn
ing would reach Ottawa at half past 
twelve, and Montreal at 2 o’clock. It is 
probably too much to expect of our

Not Alone For 
Superiority

And their many “Points of 
Merit” are the

Oxford Ranges
chosen, but because-and 
this Is Important to house
keepers—they are the only, 
Ranges

Made in Toronto
For every stove we ever 
made the patterns are 

®nd repairs can be 
had at a moment’s notice.

LIMITED,
TORONTO,

\

University of Toronto.
MEDICAL FACULTY.

The winter session of the Medical Fac
ulty of the University of Toronto will 
commences on TUESDAY, OCT.. 1st. The 
opening lecture will be delivered by Prof. 
McPhedran in the Biological Department 
(east wing) "at 8 o’clock p.m.

Students who wish to register may do 
so in the Biological Department (west 
wing) On and after the 25th September 
the secretary will be in attendance from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Why Eat Bread Made of 
Diluted Sewerage?

When by dropping a card to A. C. Powers, 
Wychwood l'ark P.O., you can get bread 
made of pure, wholesome spring water 
The only baker delivering bread In the 
city made of wholesome water.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Col
ic, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, and 
all looseness of the bowels. Never travel 
without it. Price 35c. 240
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FURNITURE 
OPENING.

Solid Oak Centre Tables, $1.99. 
Spring Mattresses, 99c.
Elm Extension Tables, 8 ft., $8.49. 
Solid Oak Parlor Suite, $17,98.

GROCERIES
HERE.

mHeJohn Eaton Co. &
Matches

Temperance and Yonge-ste.
\That Light EWE In any climate and at any time 

are the only ones to be relied on.
These are Just the kind we 

make—no other—and they are 
called

Prices for Groceries are the low
est ever quoted. The great 
business we do proves that.

Black, Green and Mixed Tea, 2Se 
lb., special.

• Horseshoe Salmon, 12c tin.
New Maple Syrup, 24c quart; try 

It.
Soluble Cocoa, 15c.

and our public-—the Mutual 
Benefit Merchandise Associa
tion-are reciprocal.

Great selling makes great 
buying possible.

Great buying makes vast 
selling certain.

Broad gauge trading re
spects worthy competition and 
square rivalry. It has equal 
contempt for vulgar assump
tion and flippant statements; 
mere bulk does not secure 
elegance, vast quantity de
grades style. Are harmless | 
sneers against our Jackets 
and Wraps ? Conditions in 
our mantle business makes us 
aflord the largest care to ele
gance and detail. Exclusive 
attention creates exclusive se
lection, secures styles posi
tively confined to our stock.

We have owned since last night 
10,000 Tooth Brushes, 
price of them should be 16c, 
but, unlike the regular stores, 
we always give our people 
the benefit of great buying, 
and you may come and get 
these tooth brushes at 6c each 
and when we say worth 16c 
we mean It.

At 8 a.m. to-morrow the 
5c, 10c and 15c handkerchiefs 
at lc each.

More of them at 2.30 p.m 
same price. .
DRESS 
GOODS.

Heavy Imperial Serge, navy and 
black, 44 Inches, 49c yard.

French Soleil Cloth, 46 Inches, 
newest shades, only 69c yard.

Figured Crêpons, latest coloring, 
$1.24 yard.

All-Wool Colored Henrietta, fine 
German finish, 63c yard.

Heavy Tweed Effect Suitings, 44 
Inches, down to 18c yard to
morrow.

All-Wool Serge, 24 Inches, 10c yd.
Double-Fold Dress Linings, 6c 

yard.
/

Special cornet solos at 10.45 
a.m., at 2.45 p.m. and 4.45 
p.m. to-morrow (Friday).
STAPLE
SPECIAL.

More of that wonderful Grey 
Flannel at 10c yard.

64-inch Half-Bleached Damask 
Table Linen at 24c yard.

40-inch Fine Linen Doylies, red 
and blue borders, at 24c.

Pure Linen Huck Towels, fast 
color borders, 24c pair.

36-ln Bleached Cotton at 6c yard, 
very special.

72-inch English Twilled Sheeting 
at 24c yard.

Ik

"E. . EDDY'S MATCHES.”BUTCHER
PRICES.

Best Sirloin Steak, 10c lb. 
Round Steak, 8 l-2c lb. 
Hlndquarter Lamb, 8c lb. 
Sausage, 8c lb.

CLOTHING 
DAY. COAL WOOD

$4.75

Suits,Double-BreastedBoys’
$1.49.

Boys' Knickerbockers, 39c.
Men's Serge Suits, $3.93.
Men’s All-Wool Tweed Suits, 

$6.49, the $9.84 kinds.
offices:

6 King-street East. 
790 Yonge-street.
200 Wellesley-street.
267 College-street.
737 Queen-street West. 
Bathurst and Dupont-sts. 
Toronto Junction.

GRATE
Every line advertised above 

will tell its story to-morrow; 
$4000 ot Holiday Novelties 
ready for to-morroV; if you 
would save money come to
morrow.

EGG
STOVE 
NUT 
NO, 2 NUT! $3.75.

PER TON
, docks:

Esplanade-st.,
Foot of Church-st

The Ile T r> Ltd
John EatonLo. CONGER COAL COTemperance and Yonge-sts.

1
946LIMITED.

BEST QUALITY
EGO
STOVE
NUT

NO. 2 
NUTCOAL e• >

PROPOSED BY-LAW.
To amend By-law No. 2468, being “ A By

law for regulating the erection of build
ings and the storage of Inflammable 
material," so. as to prevent buildl 
on narrow streets, and providing ft. 
vacant spaces at all dwelling houses.

Whereas, by an act passed by the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
in the 53 year of the reign of Her Majesty 
and chaptered 50 (now section 545a of 
the Consolidated Municipal Act), It Is pro
vided that the Municipal Council of any 
city having a population of fifty thousand 

pass a general by-law pre
minimum width of streets.

wood:
MAPLE &

BEECH - - $5
2ND QUALITY $4 
BEST PINE - $4 
DRY SLABS $3.50

s

toor more may 
scribing the 
lanes, alleys or other public places within 
the municipality wherein dwelling houses 
may be erected or occupied, and the mlnl- 
n um area of vacant land to be attached to 
and used with any dwelling house thereaf
ter to be erected as the courtyard or curti
lage thereof, and the ipode of erection ot 
buildings occupied or Intended to be oc
cupied as dwelling houses within the muni
cipality,or within any area or areas thereof 
So be defined by the said By-law or* by 
any other by-law as may from time to 
time alter or amend or repeal any such 
by-law. 
before

A

illll

60o Extra for Cutting and 
Splitting.•nitAnd the said Act provides that 

every such by-law Is finally passed 
it shall be published iu full twice In each 
week for four coneeoatlve weeks in two 
newspapers published in the City, with a 
notice appended thereto stating the date 
when the Council proposes to take the 
proposed by-law into consideration ;

And whereas all notices have been given 
and all times have elapsed necessary to 
enable the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto to pass a by-law In 
pursuance of the foiegoing Act ; -

Therefore the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto enacts 
as follows : ,

No dwelling house or other building in
tended to be occupied for human habitation 
shall hereafter be erected on any street, 
lane, alley or other public place within 
the Municipality which Is less than thirty 

In width. ,
IÏ.

ry dwelling hodge, or other erection 
occupied as a dwelling houae, shall have 
attached thereto a vacant place having an 
area of at leaat 300 square feet, on which 
no building of any kind ahall be erected 01 
maintained.

ELIAS ROGERS A CO’Y.
W

I.

GENTS’
FURNISHINGS.

feet

Eve

200 dozen Men’s Four-In-Hand 
Ties at 16c.

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, 
collars attached, 29c.

Men’s All-Wool Socks, y>o pair.
III.

TSections 4 and 6 of By-law No. 2468 are
bNe„tiycerTse8heerehy given that the Muni
cipal Council of the*City of Toronto pro
poses to take the foregoing By-law Into 
consideration at lta meeting to be„beld on 
thé 21st day of October next, at 3 o clock 
In the afternoon.

Dated this 19th day ot September A.D., 
1895.

DRUG
PRICES. Hard Coal>

Manley’s Celery Compound, 69c. 
Nestles’ Milk Food, 37 l-2e. 
Sponges 7c 
Sachet Powder 6c. JOHN BLEVINS. City Clerk. LOWEST MARKET PRICE.HOSIERY.

GLOVES. ^’Twasa

Wise -

Branch OOlccii 
888.4 Yonge-street.
Telephone No. 151. 

$79 queen et West.
Telephone No. 189.

P. BORIS 8 CO.Ofliee and Yard! 
Yonge-et. Dock,

Telephoi e No. 190.
Office and Ynrdi 

Cor. Front and
Bathnrst-sts.

Telephone No. 182.

Men’s All-Wool Cashmere Hose, I 
full fashioned, 24c.

Boys’ Heavy Wool Ribbed Hose, 
19c pair.

• Women’s All-Wool Cashmere 
Gloves, 12 l-2c pair.

Women’s Black and Tan Kid 
Gloves, 33c pair.

Phone 131. 38 King-st. E. 246

and PresentCOAL AND WOODFOB
The grand Electric Piano 

plays at intervals all day; the 
public invited.
NOTION
SPECIALS.

Delivery.
Best Hardwood, cut and split..$5.50 per cord 
No. 2 Wood, long 
No. 2 «Wood, cut and split.... 4.50 
Slabs, long, good and dry.... 3.53

CASHStep $4.75 per tonGrate.......................
Store, Nut, Egg 
No, 2 Nnt or Pea Coal................. 8.75

4.004.75

5.00 per cord

Bathurst-tS;'. andFarley ~ave. TELEPHONE 5383. SSÎPtPuSîîîfîî.
Best Hardwood, longengaging theThe Council took In 

eminent English expert. Of course 
he Is familiar with the merits of 
St. Leon Water and Is sure to ad
vise the city to at once contract 
for the company’s entire capacity, 
40 000 gallons dally. Twenty per 
cent discount allowed until a bet
ter supply than the present Is ob
tained.

« 6west.
Babies’ Rubber Aprons, 15e. 
Fancy Frilling, 7c.
Silk Gimps, lc yard.
Ladles’ Shopping Bags, 24c. 
Writing Pads, 5c.
Special Lot of Envelpoes, 5c pkg.

WM. MoGILL & CO/
/

AUTUMN DESIGNS - -MILLINERY
DAY. St. Leoi M. Water Ce,, Lti.^

ÆLadies’ Velvet Hats, large and 
small, $2.98.

Ladies’ Trimmed Bonnets at $3.98. 
Ladies’ Toques and Turbans, 

$2.49.
Special Lot of Colored Wings, 12 

l-2c each.

HEAD OFFICB

1011-2 King West.
Telephone 1321. ______

W. A. MURRAY & CO. show the latest English and Paris
ian Novelties In Ladies’ Costumes, Coats, Capes, Jackets, 
Wraps, etc., of every description, guaranteed finest workman
ship and materials. The comprehensive stock we carry each 
season In this department is well Known to our patrons, but 
they will be surprised at the large collection now shown and at 
the very moderate prices at which the garments are marked. 
Inspection solicited by

dividends.

THE DOMINION BANKLADIES’
UNDERWEAR.

Notice is hereby given that a Divid
end of Three per cent, upon the Capi
tal Stock of this Institution for the 
quarter ending the thirty-first Octo- 

has this day been declared, 
and that the same is payable at the 
banking house In this city on and 
after Friday, the first day of Novem
ber next.

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 21st to the 31st October, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Ladles’ Natural Wool Vests, 73c. 
* Ladies’ All-Wool Shawls, 63c. 

Flannelette Nightgowns, 53c. W. A. MURRAY*. COJACKETS.
WRAPS.

ber next
TORONTO,

Women’s Fine Cloth Capes, ap
plique trimmed, $3.77, the $5 
kinds.

Women’s Tweed Golf Capes, with 
hood, $2.99, the $4.26 kinds.

Women’s Covert Cloth Coats, vel
vet collar, Chesterfield fronts, 
$6.49, the $8.50 kinds.

Women’s Heavy Pilot

17 to 27 King-st. East and 10 to 14 Colborne-st.

Central Ontario School of Art and 
Industrial Design.

The Art Gallery, 103 King-atreet west, 
In affiliation with the Ontario Society of 
Artiats. The school will open on Mon
day, Sept. CO, 1895. Classes Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. Morning from 10 
to 12. Evening from 7.80 to 9.30. For 
further particulars address

GEO. C. DOWNES,
„ Secretary.

The RuleR. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager. RoadCloth

Jackets, in fawn, brown and 
black, $8.27, the $10 kinds.

. . OF THE
Toronto, Sept. 24th, 1896,

Is always to keep to the right. 
Remember that we keep on theTHE INCANDESCENT LIGHT CO.*Y 

OF TORONTO.
SHOE
SPECIALS. RIGHT SIDE of

YONGE-STREET 6240Gents’ Kid Laced Boots, $1.49. 
Misses’ Satin Calf Button Boots,

Women’s Fine Kid Button Boots, 
$1.24.

Boys’ Buff Lace Boots, rivetted,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The BIGHT kind ot Harness, Saddles, Trunks, 

Valices, Horse Clothing, Boots and Furnishings 
,r every description.

A Reliable Article at the Bight if rice.—

NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the paid-up capita! 
stock of the company for the half-year 
ending September 30, 1895, being at the 
rate of 0 per cent, per annum, has this 
day been declared, and will be payable on 
and after Tuesday next, Oct. 1 1895.

The transfer books will be closed from 
Sept. 25 to Sept. 30, both days Inclusive.

By order.
FREDERIC NICHOLLS.

Director. .

• AAAÀÀAAAÀÀAAÀAAAAA AAAAAA»

ONE MINUTE 
HEADACHE CURE

< ►10cLugsdin & Barnett, :
11$ YOXGE-STBEET. j -

Note especially our fine line of Carriage j . 
Whips. 86 I •

►99c.
Is the cheapest and best Headache Rem»» 

dy made. Try a package and you will re-CARPETS.
Tapestry Carpets, 39c yard.
Table Drapes, tinsel trimmed. 

$1.24.
Brussels Carpet, 74c yard.

►
►^ commend It to your friends.

< All Druggists, and at 393 Yonge Street,
< Toronto, Ont.

►
►

M I ’VToronto, Sept. 23, II

A °Cr ed i uirs livthe Esta?eTa ?Carii-
ertne Eliza Woodward. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to chap. 
110, sec. 30, of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Catherine Eliza 
Woodward, late of the City of Toronto, 
who died on or before the 9th day of March, 
1895, are required to deliver their claims, 
with full particulars thereof, to H. R. Web 
ton, 1 Toronto-street, Toronto, before the 
28th day of October, 1895, and that aftef 
the said 28th day of October, 1895, the ad
ministrator will distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall1 have had notice.

H. R. WELTON,
Solicitor for George Alexander Woodward, 

the Administrator.
Dated at Toronto, Sept. 14, 1896. 4

CXtCUTORS’ Notice to 
C. —in the matter of the 
Isaac Robinson, deceased.

of

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of the revised statutes of On
tario, chap. 110. sec. 36. that all creditors 
and others having claims against the es
tate of Isaac Roulnson, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, and 
Province of Ontario, deceasvl, wuo died 
on or about the 14th day of May, A.D. 1895,- 
in the City of Toronto aforesaid, are, on 
or before the 10th day of October, 1895, to 
deliver or send by post, prepaid, to W. E. 
I,. Hunter, 69 Yonge-street, In the City of 
Toronto and County of York aforesaid, or 
to Herbert R. Walker, 33 King-atreet east. 
In the said City of Toronto, one ot the 
executors of the last will and testament 
of the said Isaac Robinson, deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, together with a full statement 
of their claims and accounts and the na
ture of the securities. If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after tne 
said 10th day of Oct., A.D. 1895, the ex
ecutors of the said deceased will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims 
which notice shall have been given, 
above required, and the executors of the 
snld deceased will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof so distributed 
by them or any person or persons of whose 
claims they shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day ot Sept.,
A D' 1 w!" E. L. HUNTER,

Solicitor for Executors.

;is
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Iu quart bottles (four glasses each; 
nicely carbounted,

AT 75 CENTS PER DOZEN.

The cheapest of all table waters, one- 
quarter the price of Apollinaris.

Perfectly pure and reliable.
I welcome Inspection of our premises, and 

invite analysis of the water.
Artesian water only used in all our goods. 
Best druggists and grocers.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist,

153-155 SHERBOURNE-Sr.

QEl<MANpAF^MY.MEDY,
^"^WARRANTED TO CURE fYl |
BUND.BLEEOINGerITCHING Hll | S
Cuch Om Oouak Packaci--------I116U
cm mm liquid Ointheht avopills^"—1
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST for If OR SEND DIRECT
^Kesslkr ProoCc^^Torowto,

mkdland d! JONEB, 
General In.nranee A genu Mall Itnlldleg

TELEPHONES
Companies Represented:

Scottish Union end National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance, Co of North America 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Ce. 944

I

AUCTION SALES.

DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

2972
AUCTION SALK OF DESIRABLE 

Paying City Property. Estate 
Ottawa Tollfvcf er.

The undersigned have received Instruc
tions from the trustees of the estate of the 
late Ottawa Tolliver to offer for sale by 
public auction at the auction rooms of 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, No. 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 19th day of October, 
1895, at 12 o’clock noon, 8 dwelling houses 
and a block of four brick stores, as fol
lows :

1. That fine brick block on the corner of 
McCaul and Anderson-streets, being stores 
Nos. 123. 125, 127 and 129 MoGauI-street. 
60 feet on McCaul-street by 7U feet on Au- 
derson-street, Including a private lane.

The stores are three story modern stores 
with dwellings 
well built, with
on a good corner and in a gdod 
neighborhood.

2. Three two story rough cast houses 
Nos. 46, 48 and 50 Anderson-street, iuirne- 
lratelv in rear of the first parcel, 51 feet 
3 Inches x 60.

3. Houses and lots Nos. 20, 22, 24 and 
26 Hayter-street, the frontages being 25, 
24, 29, and 22 feet respectively 
uniform depth of 113 feet. Ne. 20 Is a 
two story rough cast house. No. 22 a 
cottage and Nos. 24 and 26 are two story 
brick front houses. All are said to be 
well built and In good condition. There 
is a stable In rear of Nos. 24 and 26.

4. A cottage. No. 250 Chestnut-street.
The McCaul-street stores and Anderson-

street houses will be offered for sale en 
bloc or separately as purchasers desire, 
and the Hayter-street houses will also be 
offered either separately or together as de
sired.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale and the balance 
within one month thereafter. The pro
perties will be sold subject to mortgage on 
the different parcels which will be paid 

assigned ns part of purchase money 
urcnasers desire. Seventy 

per cent, of the purctiaye money may re
main on mortgage with favorable te 
as to payment.

Sales subject to reserve bid.
Further particulars and conditions of 

sale may be had on application to the 
Executors, F. G. Simpson or I. H. Lewis, 
307 Church-street, or to

above, and are said to be 
handsome fronts, and one 

business

with a

off or 
according as

rms

the Auctioneers or 
REEVE & DAY, 

Vendors’ Solicitors. 
18 King-street East. 

Dated at Toronto, 24th Sept., 1895.

Auctioneers. i3T Yonge-street.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SHE
OF A VALUABLE

Library of Books and Canadian 
Pamphlets, comprising many Rare, 
Scarce and First Editions of Un
usual Interest to Book Collectors 
at our premises on
SATURDAY, THE 28TH INST.
At 2.30 Afternoon, and 8 O'clock 

Evening. Catalogue on Ap
plication.

J. M. MtiFARLANE & CO.,
46237 Yonge-street. 

AUOTIONBB8S.

ESTATE NOTICES.W WV.’..
A^CredItora*Irpthe EstateV/<?atti^ 
erlne Eliza Woodward, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to chap. 
110, sec. 36, of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, that all pe 
against the estate of Catherine Eliza 
Woodward, late of the City of Toronto, 
who died on or before the 9th day of March, 
1895, are required to deliver their claims* 
with full particulars thereof, to H. R. Wel- 
ton, 1 Toronto-street, Toronto, before the 
28th day of October,1895 , and that after 
the said 28th day of October, 1895, the ad
ministrator will distribute the assets of 
tbegptiid deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall have had notice.

H. It. WELTON,
Solicitor for George Alexander Woodward, 

the Administrator.
Dated at Toronto, Sept. 14, 1895.
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day should be fixed for trial, and he 
expressed the opinion that five weeks 
wai. ample time In which to prepare the 
defence.

"As to the publication of sensational 
reports In the newspapers,’’ said Mr. 
Graham with considerable emphasis, 
"most of these reports came from the 
prisoner and one ot his counsel. If 
they are untrue then Holmes and his 
counsel are alone to blame. The Corn- 
men wealth has positively refused to 
give out any Information from the 
start, and that policy has been strictly 
adhered to ever since. The Jurors will 
l>e sifted by both sides as they come 
ferward, and If any ot them have any 
prejudice or bias they will be disquali
fied. The fact remains that Holmes 
will not be charged with any crime 
other than the murder of Benjamin F. 
Pltezel a simple, ordinary homicide 
The widow of Pltezel Is In an exceed
ingly precarious condition, and if the 
case Is postponed the State might lose 
by death this very Important witness. 
This being the case it Is imperative 
that a day be fixed for trial, and I 
ask that Oct. 28 be set down as the 
time. Witnesses can be brought from 
any corner of the country by then." 

The Hones 11 Venn.
Judge Flnletter replied that five 

weeks was sufficient time for the de
fence to get Its case together; said 
that counsel had not presented ample 
reason for continuance; that public 
prejudice would not swerve the minds 
of the Jury, and in the absence of 
stronger ground for continuance the 
Court said he would have to deny the 
motion for a continuance.

The trial of Holmea will probably be 
the most sensational that has 
been heard In the criminal courts of 
this city. The bones of Benjamin F. 
Pltezel will be produced, and Mrs. 
Pltezel will lbe called to identify her 
husband by means of the teeth and 
one of the legs. Experts will be cal
led to testify in the case, which prom
ises to unravel the mystery of one of 
the most cold-blooded murders that 
has ever been brought to light 

Fe«ed For HI» Portrait.
All through -he argument Holm:» 

raid close attention, but showed no 
s.’gn of disappointment over the fail
ure of his counsel to postpone the date 
of the trial. He was Immediately re- 

, _ , .. turned to the cell room, where he had
Philadelphia Record, Sept. 24. a brief talk with Special Agent Perry

Self-possessed, but with the prison of the Fidelity Mutual Life Association, 
„ _ his faCe Herman Mudgett, end with his counsel. No one else was pallor on his race, «erma permitted to talk to him, althougn

alias H. H. Holmes, yesterday P sr.me newspaper artists were permitted
pot guilty to the charge that to sketch him. Holmes appeared to be
murdered B. F. Pltezel, and was given gratified by the notoriety he is gain- 
, .hi the 28th of next month to pre- irg, and desired to be allowed to step 
J*” his defence It was the third cut in the cell corridor so that he coul 1 
pare his defence. ennsnira- ”:ore gracefully pose for his portrait.

that the acknowledged P Then he smiled and looked pleasant,
tor, now charged with many murders, and said he hoped the artist would do 
bad been brought Into court, having at lum Justice. He was subsequently re

pleaded turned to Moyamenslng.
Supreme Aunraaee ef an Alibi. 

There were some people who pro
fessed to believe that Holmes wanted 

' his trial postponed to give more time 
Since Holmes’ last appearance In tu get out hla book_

II
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6.00.
110,00.
3.60.
16.00. jlPPLEIi’S TEA:urn tickets

Forf low. t. At thé Exhibition-
This High-Class Tea Is 1 Tn belpg exhibited at

nowICA
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I iWIGNMENT OF HOLMESr •-etreets.

TAMO
’ the court room when 

he was brought in.
SCENE INany.

ES.
Thnt He Killed Fltexel, Bis Ce->a, f<£ 1000 al, Quebec 

onge-street 
r. wednes- 
antl berths
imer Ham- 
very Mon- 

p.m., for 
ray ports.

apply to 
tt, 2 few 
to W. 1.

He Deales
Cea»pirator-HU Nerve Fonaklug Him 

Life Hns Wrought s Brent 
HI* Appearance - Pltezel*»

-Prison 
Change In 
Pence will be Produced nt the Trial.
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>om Quebec time
|pL21t 2 p.m
pt. 29, 9 ft.m 
ry or Liver- 
|. $«0; steer- 
b light; sps- 
tüTER, King 
CE & CO,

Us last public appearance 
jullty to the charge of conspiracy to , 
Itfraud the Fidelity Mutual Life As-
tociatlon.

His friends also
Ecurt the sensational discoveries of piofess to believe that he will prove 

-chains of the three Pltezel child- his Innocence by a clear alibi, and say 
rèn "in Toronto and Indianapolis; the “51 "S?,1* not««vrtaed u>
Inability to discover the whereabouts Qf Holmes,’ alk,g"xle victlm^pur^n an 
c£ Minnie Williams and other persons appearance when wanted; and there 
associated with Holmes, and the were mysterious hints that Pltezel at 

that he had murdered them least might turn up before the trial.
after another sent thrills of hor- !, Then t„h®re was talk of the myster- 
aiter anotuei, u leus confederate^whom Holmes claim-

ror through the country, and caused ed ln hls flrgt confes8lon had sent h|m
the alleged murderer to be looked on the body alleged to have been Pltexel’a. 
as a fiend of the worst sort. The At that time Holmes contended that 
Criminal Court and the corridors of the this confederate' was a physician in 
B.xth floor of the Public Buildings were waT^lmminent^n-
consequently crowded yesterday morn- ger of death. So far as can be learn
ing with people seeking a glimpse of ed the name of his confederate is yet 
the notorious criminal, who» was fcolmes" secret, 
brought up from prison to be arraigned ! ^rs. Howard, the present wife of 
before Judge Flnletter on the charge ££«* ^CkSan City0"” y6BtC'rday' 

of murder. -------- I_____________
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Lo»t M Penuds. A Nalnr.l Stone Filter.
It was almost 11 o’clock when the lm- It would be wejj tor citizens, even in 

patiérit audience arose at the call or^^^he-ease of the “Pure Drinking Water” 
Crier Hart for ‘‘Herman Mudgett, alias delivered throughout the city to 
H H: Holmes.” and, accompanied by Skinner’s natursfN stonè filter.

I his counsel, W. A. Shoemaker and would certainly cleajr the water of any 
Semuel Rotan, a neatly-dressed, intelll- dirt that would be in it, and will give

to It a freshness that is lacking af- 
„ „ _ , . « ter having been churned In the bigwalked across the room and stepped tanka ln lts drive of many mileg be_

briskly Into the prisoners’ dock. He ! fore it reaches the consumer. These 
was slightly bald, but wore a neatly- filters are sold to citizens direct at 
clipped brown Vaudyke beafd, which, what is less than wholesale prices,
by contrast, only heightened the effect a 0 „„. ! .. TT __ _ . James A. Skinner & Co. are at 54-56
of the prison pallor. He was at- wcllington-tetreet west, Toronto, 
tired in a double-breasted suit of black —
efteviot. and wore a turn-down collar lbe York County Burglaries,
and white necktie, and on, the whole James Willard, George Kidd and W.

H. Stubbins were placed on trial at 
the Sessions yesterday on a charge of 
having burglarized the store of Will# 
iam Switzer of Meadowvale in July 
last. The Crown offered no evidence 
against Stubbins and he was honor
ably acquitted. The evidence against 
Kidd and Willard was proceeded with. 
The case will be finished this morning.

They Never Fail.—Mr. S. M. Boughner. 
Laugton, writes : 44 For about two years
I was troubled with Inward Piles, but by 

"ng Parmelee’s Pills 1 was completely 
cured, and,til though four years have elapsed 
since then, they have not returned.” Par- 
melee’s Pills are anti-bilious and a specific 
for the cure of Liver and Kidney Com
plaints, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Headache, 
Piles, etc., and will regulate the secre- 
tious and remove all bilious matter.

sib;! use
ït

Longe-street 
hoc* ami all 
gara Fnllg,

1 iMiinta. 
pipal ticket

gent looking man of medium build

The warerooms of1
1 a

ptegented the appearance of a mild- 
mannered, professional man, who 
would be more at home in the pulpit 
or in the court room defending a pri
soner, than ln committing any of the 
ni merous and bloody crimes charged 

. against him. Holmes had been put 
upon the scales before being remoyed 
from prison to court yesterday, and 
hls Weight showed a loss of 24 pounds 
during hls 10 months at Moyamenslng. 

the Women t ailed Him --Nice.” 
There were many women in the au

dience who appeared to be favorably 
Impressed with the prisoner’s appear
ance, and some of them openly ex
pressed the opinion that he was a “real 
n1ce:looklng gentleman." Holmes, 
however, appeared to be indifferent to 
the attention he was attracting, ex
cept once or twice, when he stole a 
sly glance around the room, slightly 
smiled, then reassumed hls stolid de
meanor.

Even the eloquent and musical read
ing of the arraignment by Court Clerk 
Iimzsey, who has the reputation of 
having melted hardened murderers to 
tears, had no apparent effect on Holm
es, and he only showed hls teeth when 
the arraignment charged that on the 
third day of September, 1894, he had 
inflicted the wounds which caused Plt- 
czel’s death. Then came the question; 

l-leiwlc.l Not Utility.
"What say you Herman W. Mudgett, 

allas H. -H. Holmes, are you guilty 
ln any manner and form as you stand 
Indicted, or not guilty?"

For a period of about 40 seconds there 
war absolute silence, and the eyes of 
all present w-ere turned on the prison- 
et Lawyer Rotan leaned over the side 
of the box, whispering but two words 
to the prisoner, "not guilty." Then 
the latter broke the silence by replying 
In a nervous and feeble voice that the 
cierk could scarcely hear- 

"I am not guilty, sir."
“How shall you be tried?" asked the 

clerk.
Again Lawyer Rotan held a whis

pered conversation with the prisoner, 
and following the prompting Holmes 
replied in a tremulous voice:

"By God and my country.”
"May God send you a safe deliver

ance," was the clerk’s formal reply 
. This ended the arraignment of the 

prisoner, and District Attorney Gra- 
nam Immediately arising, asked th- 
Ctairt to fix Monday. Oct. 28, as the
to?etn°k ll?e trial of the arch-conspira- 
toi to begin. He stated that the case 

t vas one of such peculiar character 
and requites the marshalling of 
r(-,ses fri,m so many States in the 
a “.95 that It is important that a do- 
JRfite time in the future be set for the

In reply to the District Attornev 
“Vyt.rLR°tan said he did not under- 

Jhat any arrangement had beer. 
a trIa!!n October, and it wa:

b- i . Impossible fur the defence ,,
Rctondy ‘hat time- Continuing Mr 
ramifientid: T,he cas" is one that hn 
Ec™es uiï?a, °Ker the country; wit
£^dw"rgX°^X7'p,5ci 
rnaîXt^%?M„Th?newspa

• gainst ouracfienet Zt'n 
T>' ejudirlfll uY , tnat would !;■ trial « il l<^hls Crests to force

the prisoner’s case.’’
Ample Time tu Prepare the llelrnre.

silted'that ?èstrlct Attorney Graha, 
siated that there were reasons why

ib.
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URN Luenl Jotltug*
The body of the late Policeman Wil

liam Leonard was taken to Cralgvale, 
near Alexander, yesterday, for inter
ment.

“L.S.” brand hams, bacon and lard is 
a. little dearer in price, but it makes 
more than up in quality. Cheapness of 
any article counts against ita quality.

Principal Clark of Victoria-street 
School will discuss "the present status 
ot our water supply and the cause Of 
the conduit’s breaking" at the next 
meeting of the Principals’ Association.

Lin leaving 
tor return

T!
5th.

If you are bilious or costive this 
morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature’s 
own remedy. Cleanses the liver and 
kidneys, purifies the blood.

The Peoples’ Wholesale Supply Co. 
are offering special inducements to 
purchasers of groceries and family sup- 

Call or adddress 35 Colborn-

ed

8 4 00
6 50
7 OO
8 OO 

lO OO
i 3* 50 
o Route.

plies, 
street.

George Badgley, Harry Way, Fred 
Chambers and George White were at 
the Police Court yesterday remanded 
till Monday on a charge of assaulting 
and robbing a woman named Mary 
Ciarke.

The Merryweather experts held an
other meeting this afternoon at the 
City Hall and finished their report. 
Chief Graham and Mr. Northey were 
not present, however, and the report 
will not be made public until submitted 
tu them.

A library or rare editions of books 
is to be sold at McFarlane's, Yonge- 
street, auction 
afternoon, and evening. We recommend 
all interested to call and obtain cata
logues.

Secretary Dickie of the Ontario Li
cense Holders’ Protective Association, 
IS Wellington-street east, is opening an 
intelligence Office and Employment 
Bureau ln connection with the organi
zation. This should prove a great boon 
o the members and others requiring 

help, as well as to those desiring em
ployment.

Miss Mary E. Matthews, teacher ot 
-locution and physical culture at the 
Toronto College of Music, Is now glv- 
!ng lessons at her residence, 99 Glou- 
ester-street. Miss Matthews "has re- 
ently returned from New York,where 

"he has been studying under some of 
he best teachers in America. She is 
-lready well-known ln Toronto as a 
eac-her of unusual thoroughness and 

"hlllty and as a successful elocution- 
°t. Her work ln the recent production 
J "Eleetra." in connection with th-

,Conservatory of Music very materlal- 
v enhanced her reputation.
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THERE’S A CHANGE■wl
—in the weether that given one a 
— gentle reminder of what’e in store 
—for us. Take advice and get in 
—your winter eupply of coal while 
—our prices are the lowest.

—Best Hard Coal $4.50 a Ton.
—Always Delivered In Bags.

;

»!

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.’Y*
OFFICES :

Cor. Queen end Spadina. Tel. 2140-11349. Cor. College and 
Yonge-et. Tel. 4048. Cor. Qtleeo and Logan-eve., Tel. 

2007. 267 Queen-»t. opp. seaton-st., Tel. 1310.
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prbum'nai! Hook' Island has declared tho regular ‘ toes, per bag, by the ^ ^;
________ __ _____ 1 dividend of 1-2 i>er eent. Hooks close Oc-t.l. beaus, bnsb, *1.» WlgY’ ««f.? „„ om

An absolute protoot.cn a.aln.t ,U ! f ibiT. Tm

Ornamental Terra Cotta, i creased m709 ; Wabasli earnings increas- mat0 bnsbel, 25c to 30c ; corn, doz.,
Preeeed Brick. Drain Tile, | ed $12,000, and Mo. P. Increased $23.000. ^ ro 7c. . cauliflower,doz., 50c to <5c; beets,
Doors Sash mtnti. stair Work ■ There Is a strong fight going on in Su- doz., 15c to 20c. .

ma. | gKJrn-t ‘“e bolls having the advan- | ^.Hnck.ebeixle^ basket,^ * J1.1J,

t6r1*1*’ The moat active stocks to-day were ; 2“». doz.. 33c to 50c; peaches, f ran folds,
Sugar, 35,100 shares ; St. Paid 19.400. H I. $1.25 to $1.60 ; peaches. 75c to J1 , P-ars. 
0300 J (5 (300 Wax 1400 Reading 6500, Can., basket, 30c to «50c ; do., Baitlctts, («vc Mo° P. 5700. L. & Y: ITOoTb & Q. 13.900. | to 85c : plums $1.10 to $1.50 ; S™Pes Chanv
C. 'Gas 2100. A. Co. 1800, G. Gas 13.600, plon, 3c to 4c ; do., choice varieties, 4C
AtehLs^tm Uiatmers 77,900, T.C.l. 600°. Venrf A^K.Sg & Co. received the fol-

lowing despatch from Chicago to-day . 
Wheat opetied this morning at 60 l-2c for 
Dec., full three-quarters of a cent up from 
last night’a close, and sold almost immedl- 

after the opening at 61c, which was 
high point for the day. S\arly. public 
cables were firmer, private cables halrpen- 

SUCCESS ny up. Near the closing, when on closln
cables coming weak, and one farthing low- 

\A/ATr O IT I I TP E> . er, and reported large shipments, and still
W fA I CL It I I L I u 11 ■ | further offerings from Bhiçk Sea ports, the

■ ■■■ ■■ ' , market declined sharply to 59 1-8c. closing
RIP.F I FWIS & RflNiS’tbe hgh pol"th
niUL LEafVlO Ot OU™ 1 Corn opened firm, in sympathy with

wheat, but lost Its advance before the

Corner King and Victoria-street»,
Toronto.

Church Pipe Organs!WE ^MANUFACTURER. SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS.lohn Macdonald & Co.
A new 5700 Canada LifePipe Organ now erected 

onr wsrerooms very suitable for 
church. Ready for prompt delivery, u, 
spection invited. Correspondence solicite^

TO THE TRADE: 1
•mallI S1XT;

;

Embrace 
This 
Fitting 

Opportunity 
For 
Yonr 

Lady
Customers
We are Sole Agents In Canada for 

Thompson's Glove-Flttln* Cor
sets. * Filling Letter Or

ders a Specialty.

Clearing Lines In iSi
a JUSITOBATHE BESTithe ÎIIEI. S- ■ILUAmS&SOIS [J.

LIMITED,

143 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Branches all through Canada.

RATHBUN CO’Y.
deserqnto. ont. ______Corsets

Numbers
99. 150. 155, 
606, 507.
222. im MAMETS ABE BREGUtABi

AjfB THE DO. 
MAT IfOT AHAVE

PURE WATER
s«

otel

BELL TELEPHONE The School Qnctl 
Cabinet la an 
pay — Inland 
WsUriray lw 
er. Poor Catch

By using theWHEAT Ilf CHICAGO WAS ACTIVE, 
CLOSISG WEAK.

Regular Lines In

Numbers 
J, M, D. 
Zoohyr. 
V.R..
390.
Bon-Ton.

àTHE LOWEST g

Canadian Stocks Quiet With Cable and To
ronto Railway Weak-Sterling Ex
change Easy—Wall îStreet Securities 
Higher at close-Latest Commercial 
News.

UfHAT Bargain Friday means with this store is, we be
ll lieve, known to everybody. The prices for new fall 
goods made below shall do the rest of the talking.

OK CANADA,
Ottawa, Ont.. 

Ing's trains wi 
“ capital all the 

present absent, 
few days there f 
Inet meetings, 
business will be 
els Smith’s Beni 
observed In the j 
House to-night.1 

In on the

PUBLIC OPPICB,

Long Distance Lines.i 40 pieces 25-1 n. Black Satin Duchesse, a 
• beautiful quality, suitable for gowns and 
1 skirts, 55c, regular value $1.

COAT* AND CA1*ES
Black 30-in. Boucle Cloth Capes, full 

sweep. $3.25, worth $5.
Black 30-in. Cheviot Serge Cape, 

ed, full sweep, $4, worth $5.75.
Fawn or Blue Fine Covert Cloth Jacket, 

double-breasted, velvet collar, sectional 
sleeves, $6.75, worth $8.50.

Black, Brown, Blue or Fawn Beaver 
Jacket. sllk-stltclied, sectional 
pearl button, ripple back, $12,

Navy or Brown Serge Covered Rubber 
Waterproof, detached double cape, $3.50, 
worth $5.

Russian Fleece, Velvet Yoke, gathered 
back, $3, worth $4.50.

HOY* CLOTHING
Boys’ Blue Serge Kiltie Suits, gilt or 

white braid, 2, 3 or 4 years, 60c.
Boys’ Blue Serge Blouse Suits, for 4, 5. 

6, 7 or 8 years, large sailor collar, $1.10, 
worth $2. _

Boys’ 2-piece all-wool Halifax Suits, fawn 
or grey. $1.85, worth $2.50.

Canadian TAveCd, good school pants, 22 
to 32, 60c, worth 75c.

COLORED DRESS GOODS
40-in. Plaids 25c, worth 40c.
42-in. Crêpons, evening shades, 30c, 

worth 40c
52-1 n. Serge 50c, worth 75c.
45- 1 n. Knieker Tweed 35c, worth 60c. 
44-In. Surge 40c, worth 60c.
42-iu. Satin Cloth. 35c. worth 60c.
60-In. Venetian Cloth $1.35, worth $2.25.
46- ln. Cashmerette 65c, worth 75c.

LININGS

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 25.
The local stock market quiet, with some 

Irregularity.
Cable closed weak at 162, and Consumers’ 

Gas higher at 195.
Although the sterling exchange market Is 

weak, a shipment of $1,000.000 gold will 
be made at New York to-morrow.

Consols firm, closing at 107 3-4 for money 
and at 107 13-16 for account.

Canadian Pacific higher, closing in Lon
don to-day at 61 1-2. St. Paul closed at 
78 1-2, Erie at 13, Reading at 10 1-4 and 
N.Y.C. at 105.

The gold reserve of the U.S. Treasury 
Is now $95,493,434, 
of $225.000.

,The Australian wheat shipments are 
closed for the season.

tJohn Macdonald & Co. We Are

Headquarters For
New York Stork*.

The fluctuations on the New York Stock 
Exchange yesterday were as follows :

High-Low- 
eat. est.

Persons wishing to communicate by " 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Beil 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to midnight 
tiundoys Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

f
Wellington and Front-sts. E-, 

T oronto.
)brald- Clr,

ln«.

1U7 108$$
991$ 101* 
901$ 911$

Luton’s Grocery Supplies
Am.Sugar Ref. Oo..... 
American Tobacco,....
Ootton Oil.......................
Canadian Pacific.............
Atchison, 3 assess, pd. 
Chi.,Burlington & Q....
Chicago Gas Trust........
Canada Southern..........
C.0.0. AI...................
Del. <6 Hudson................
Del., Lao. A W.............

107LISTEN FOR THE FOG HORN. came
not care to tra\j 

Is In his 7
SO* Bacon 

Dried Fruit 
Syrqpe

Lard « 
Spices 
Teas, etc.

20*Grass Cloth 5c, regular price 8c.
Pure LI lieu Sleeve Scrim 5c, regular 

price 10c.
Porcelaine Lining, grey and fawn, 5c, 

regular price 15c.
lien I Haircloth 

ties.

Cloth 
sleeves, 
worth $1

6060 man
, vigorous as Sir 

husband his strd 
In some quart d 

vails that the 
come up for con 
If It does it will 

The r

The Trump That Will tu Future Summon 
Householders For a supply of 

Drinking Water.

92% 92*$#N
80 toy,

707$
83*

Warehouseran M*
64* 64)4 34*

THE EBT-BLIIH GO, LTD.subject to a reductionPeople passing Street Commissioner 
Jones’ office these days must not im
agine that German opera is going on 
Inside; it is only that gentlemans1
loyal henchmen trying their lungs and ^heg-

muscle upon the many samples or regular price $1.50.
bells there1 32-iu. Mantle and Gaping*Velvets, $2.50,

i regular price $3.75.
200 pieces 27-in. Japanese Habutal, all 

meditation, decides upon their merits, leading evening shades, extra weight, 50c,
regular price 75c.

at 30c and 35c, fine quall- 47 46%47
181% 182 181% 
Î9* Î9*$ 19$$ FactorySILKS AND VELEVTS

25 pieces Warp Printed Broche Taffetas. 
25 pieces Striped Taffetas, three-toued,

evening shades, |

Erie andWholesale Grocers,
Lake Shore.....................
Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan.......................
Uluourl Pacific............
Leather. .................

Jfsglesd............ ..
N.Y. Central ft llud... 
Northern Pacific Prêt.
Northweetern................
General Electric Oo.... 
Rock Inland ft Pee.....

Michigan Central
Pacific Mail.....................
^hlls. A Heading..........
8.. P « ul............................

; Union Pacific.................
Wettern Union.............
Dletlllere, paid up.........
Jer.ey Central................
National Lead...............
Wabash Prel....,
T. G ft I...................
Southern Railway

160 150 160 manner.
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TORONTO.63* 63*$ 65
HI* 111* HI* 

3814 38* 87* BROOMS® THE LATEST | 
| AND BEST I

» WINDSOR! 
SALT

»
8èj$ W» 88Ü

lûâii 
18* 

104*

horns, whistles and cow 
assembled, while Mr. Jones, in deep

Owing to heavy receipts Batter 
come easier. This week sales 
Choice tub, 16c to 17c; medium, very 
10c to 14c; bakers’, 8c to 10c; lbs., 16c 
to 20c; creamery lbs.,21c to 22c; tubs,17 l-2c 
to 18 l-2c ; eggs, scarce at 12c; cheese, slow 
at 7 l-2c to 8c; apples, slow at $1 to $1.50 
brl. ; pears, good at $1.75 to $4.50; poultry, 
In good demand at 10c to lie for turkeys; 
35c to 65c for chickens; ducks, 50c to 75c; 
onions, slow at 50c to 75c bag. i 
spondence and consignments solicited. A. 
PAXTON & CO., Commission Merchants, 
23 Church-street, Toronto.

has be-
were : 
slow.: £

■a
104*

■risi■

endeavoring to find the dulcet medi
um between the shrillness of a "Devi- 
lene" whirling whistle and the melan
choly howls o-f a fog horn, 
latter it is likely to be and as soon 
as the supply arrives people will be 
summoned, pitcher in hand, to meet 
the drinking water cart by a shlp-ln- 
distrees sort of sound which will send 
chills down their spine. However, it 
will be effective, and while possibly 
citizens will miss the cheering influ
ence of the gay Ice cream horn, still 
they will not be fooled so often by the 
small boys on the street. Mr. Jones 
has decided to have the fog horn no 
half measure with him, and no more 
complaints in the "kicker’s column” 
that the watering cart passed because 
Its signal could not be heard.

The Horn. That Were Tried.
This decision was only arrived at 

after grave consideration and trials of: 
devilene whistles, three kind of bicy
cle whistles and several different kind 
of cow bells, the largest eight Inches 
long, with a sound almost equal in 
volume of a church bell. ■ But none of 
these were distinctive enough. They 
were sounds that could be Imitated 
and sounds common to the streets. He 
wished to add a fog horn to his col
lection, in order to thoronghly test its 
merits, so the assistance of Secretary 
Foote of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
chab was called in and with one of 
tjie \ stret commissioner’s staff, thor
ough search was made of all the 
yachts at anchor In the harbor for 
a specimen. But none could be found. 
The personal test was therefore given 
up, and as none were In stock in the 
city, three dozen were ordered from 
Montreal to be shipped by express ln- 
stanter. These are hoped for to-mor
row, and so, before tho end of the 

, week. Toronto will be an ocean <port 
so far as fog horns are concerned.

101

1 88*
78*

39 39*44-1N. BLUE SERGE 79 79% Extra strong and well 
made.

4444 44It coats no more than common 
salts do. It never cakes.

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
City Agents.

Friday 35c. Regular Price 55c. too100 100But the
am amFLANNELETTES

29-in. Imported Striped Flannel Shirting, 
20c, worth 25c.

32-ln. Shaker Flannels, in pink, blue, 
cream and grey, 7 l-2c, worth 12 l-2c. 

25-ln. Grey Flannel 10c, worth 15c. 
Sanitary Flannel 12 l-2c, worth 15c. 
Children’s Ribbed Cashmere Hose,double 

heel, toe and sole, 20c, worth 30c and 35c. 
Ladies’ plain Cashmere Hose 20e, worth

MEN 8 FI KNISHINGS
Heavy Ribbed all-wool Shirts or Draw

ers 49c, worth 65c.
pairs of Pearl Cuff Buttons 10c, regu- 
rlce 20c and 25c.

19%m Corre-f. 77 78*77*

BPS. BflEGKH \ mI®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® 92*92*:■< 11
21%21%lar p

Men’s Suspenders, special value, 20c, 
worth 30c and 35c.

All-Wool Socks, 2 pairs for 15c, regular 
price 20c a pair.

Flannelette Night Shirts, full size, 69c, 
worth 90c.

112%112% 118%Money Markets.
The local money market Is unchangedat 

4 to 4 1-2 per cent, for call loans, and at 6 
to 6 1-2 per cent, for prime discounts. 
At New York call loans are 1 1-2 to 2, and 
at London 1-4 of 1 per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate Is unchanged at 
2, and the open market rate 5-8 per cent.

FLOUR WANTED.35%36 36 Manufacturers, Toronto.23% 23% 23%
41%42 43%

13% 1813% Straight Roller 
and Extra. SmokePref. 39% 4039% 40

LINENS AND COTTONS.
58-in. Unbleached Table Linen 25c, worth 

32 l-2c.
64-ln. Bleached Table Linen 45c, worth

30c. TOOL®HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Children’s Ribbed, 

toe, Tan Cashmere 
all sizes.

Ladies’ Plain All-Wool Hose 17 l-2c, 3 
for 50c, worth 25c. , ,

Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Cotton Vests,high 
neck and long sleeves, 20c, worth 25c.

Ladies’ Ribbed Natural Vests, high neck, 
long sleeves, shaped waist, special, 
worth 65c. . , _

Ladies’ Plain Natural Wool Vests, high 
neck, long sleeves, 85c, worth $1.

Sample lot of Ladies’ and Misses’ Natu
ral all-wool Vests, from 15c to 60c. ____

double knee, heel and 
Hose, 35c, worth 50c, NEEDLESend Samples and Prices.

J. F. MCLAUGHLIN, Toronto.
Foreign Rxckange.

Rates of ecohiaga, as reported by Æ! mill us 
Jarvis A (Jo., «tonic brokers, are as follows:

• Bebceen Bank$.
Buyer$. Seller•

IRWIN AUGER BITS 
STANLEY PLANES 

FRAY'S BIT BRACES
MAYDOLE HAMMERS

60c.
5-8x5-8 Table Napkins, $1.25, worth $1.65. 

1 1-2x1 1-2 vd. Chenille Table Covers, $1, 
worth $1.50.

2x2 1-2 yd. Colored Table Covers, $1, 
worth $1.60.

36-in. Heavy Factory Cotton, 5c, worth

Chicago Market».Counter.
. % td % I % to % die

lays I 10 to 10% | 9 9-16 to 9%
d I 10% to 10% | 9 18-16 to 9%
lUTM IW WBW TOKC.

New York funds 
Sterling, 60 d 

do deroan

Open'g H’h'sf L'st Close.
W beet—Deo.

“ -May ...
60% Cl 69% 69i loc, Worth Boa,50c,7c. 6 ul04*
96*

64* 09*30-In. White Cotton, soft finish, 9c, worth 
lie.

72-In. Heavy Bleached Sheeting, special, 
17 l-2o, worth 22 l-2c.

36-ln. Lonsdale Cambric 8e,worth 12 l-2c.

Oore-Dw........
“ -May..........

Oo»—Deo............
“ —May..........

Pork—Oct. ........
” —Jan...........

Lard—Oct.......
" —Jan..........

Ribs—Oct..........
” —Jan...........

28* 98
Actual. 

4.87% to 4.88 
4.88% to 4.89

Poe‘ea.
Sterling. 60 days.... j 4.86% I

da demand.... ! 4.89% I

29se 79* 29*
18*

6 Adelalde-street East. *r21 81« Insist on getting HLi PADRH 
“in the nem size.” 246

7 7 97 7 95 
9 45Commercial Miscellany.

Cash wheat at Chicago 58c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 58 3-8c, calls 59 7-Sc.
Puts on Dec. wheat for all next week 

56 3-4c, calls 64c.
Puts on May corn 29 l-8c, calls 29 l-8c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.35 for 

Dot.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 18,000, 

including 200 Texans and 7000 Westerns.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 76, corn 481. oats 329. Estimated 
for Thursday : Wheat 90, corn 610, oats

Estiamted receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day, 25,000 ; official Tuesday, 20.790 ; 
left over, 3000. Market active and 5s to 
10c lower. Heavy shippers, $3.55 to $4.20. 
Estimated for Thursday, 25,000,

Receipts of wheat at Minenapolis to-day, 
504 cars, and at Duluth 304 cars.

Primary receipts of wheat In the west 
today, 803,000 bush, and shipments, 254,-

The exports of wheat at New York to
day were 194,007 bush, and of flour, 7411 
barrels and 27,854 sacks.

STOCKS AND BONDS. 9 52 » 42100 Boxes New Lyons Silk Velvets, Black and Colored
85c Friday. Usual price $1.25.

5 82 5 75 6 77
5 805 82 5 80

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent- suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit wifh DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to In 
vest in large blocks at 5 per cent.

5 07 5 075 4 95
4 87 4 Bti 4 85CRETONNES AND SATEENS

Cretonne 7c, worth 10c.
Star Cloth 8 l-2c, worth 10c.
Art Sateens 12 l-2c, worth 15c.
Dress Sateen 10c, worth 15c.

GLOVES
Black and Colored, special, 7-hook Lac

ing Glove for 75c. ,
Black Cashmere Gloves, all wool, loç.
Infants’ Bootees, colored and white, 2 

for 25c. , , ... .
Chamois Glove, natural end white, 4 

large pearl buttons, 50c, mosquetalres, 85c.
LACES. SCARFS, HANDKERCHIEFS

Fine Oriental Laces, cream, Ivory and 
butter, 5c, regular price 8c.

Handsome Silk Windsor Scarf, 
price 25c, to-morrow 10c.

Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, to-jnor- 
row lc. ________

HLOUSES. SKIRTS. CORSETS
Ladles’ Cashmere Blouses, in cardinal, 

nevy and black, newest styles, Friday $1.50
Ladles’ Blouses in Paisley patterns, dif

ferent shades, Friday $1.50.
Ladies’ Dress Skirts, in nayy. brown and 

black, with two rows manair braid, Friday 
$1.

Children’s Eiderdown Coats, in grey and 
fawn, fur-trimmed, Friday $2.

Corsets, In grey jean, with 
steels, Friday 50c.

TOWN OF NORTH TORONTOJAS. B. BOUSTEAD,
Æmilius Jarvis & Co: Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Ratepayers of the Town of North Toros* 
to are notified that the time for the pay* 
ment of the first Instalment of taxes for 
the year 1895 has been extended from tbe 
21st day of September to the 10th day of 
October. Ratepayers who pay their taxes , 
on or before the 10th day of October will 
still be entitled to a discount of 10 per 
cent, on the amount of their general tax. * 
The collector will be at the Town Hall os» * ? 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Satrajra 
day of each week. Office hours, 10 n.»«B 
to 12 
will a
street east, Toronto, on Friday of esc* 1 
week. Office hours, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. *nd 
2 to 6

ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC.,

10 1-2 ADELAIDE-ST. E.
Telephone 1879Office 23 King-street gf-

Toronto stock Market.
TEL. 114. 246TORONTO.two side 8.80 p. m. 

Asked Bid Asked Bid

Noon.
British Markets.

Liverpool, Sept. 25 —Wheat. 5s 0 l-2d to 
5s 1 l-2d ; red, 4s 10 l-2d to 5s Od ; No. 1 
California, 4s 11 l-2d to 5s 0 l-2d ; corn, 
3s 6 l-4d ; peas, 4s 9 l-2d ; pork, 8s Od ; 
lard, 30» Od ; heavy bacon, 32s 6d ; do., 
light, 35s Od ; tallow, no stock ; cheese, 
new, 37s Od.

London, Sept. 25 —Opening—Wheat off 
coast firm and less active, on passage firm
er. English country markets firm. Maize 
off coast quiet, on passage 

Liverpool—Spot wheat
_ _ j steady at 4s 11

There 8 pleasure and good health I sa od tor dm.
. ° for Sept, icombined, Fiour, ns.

Refreshment and good cheer, 43^750"to“octef4250 for 0ct" Rnd flour’
Which everyone who drinks will Londdn-Ulose-WUeat off coast firm, on

passage rather firmer. Maize off coast 
quiet, on passage

Paris wheat easy at l9f. for Oct., and 
flour quiet at 48f. 25c for Oct.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady 
at 4s 10 3-Id for Oct. and 5» for Dec. Maize 
steady at 3s 4 3-4d for Oct. and Nor. and 
3s 5 l-2d for Dec.

MUSLINS
45-In. Victoria Lawn, linen finish, 12 l-2c, 

for 8 l-2e.
28-in. Apron Lawn, with open insertion, 

25c, for 15c.

222 «4Montreal....
Ontario..........
M oisons........
Toronto........
Merchants’..
Commerce..

88 82 88
iMregular 251*213 goon and 1 to 4 p.m. The colic 

iso receive taxes at 21 Adelaide*Coin Spot Muslins 20c, for 12 l-2c.
Silk Japanese Crapes, rainbow effects, 

60c, for 40c.

70 168
88% 188% 

188 187

170THOSE WHO SIFNMUST PAT.

Judge McDougall Proposes to Estreat Ball 
Bonds When the Prisoner Levant*.

W. N. Banks and J. J. McIntyre are 
bondsmen for Cohen, the Queen-street 
merchant, who has left the oountrjr; 
and who was to be tried on a charge 
of fraud. The ball was estreated, and 
yesterday the sheriff called upon 
Banks about the matter. Mr. Lindsay 
appeared before Judge McDougall yes
terday and asked for an extension, of 
time in Banks’ case. His bond is for 
$1000. Mr. Dewart opposed the appli
cation and the judge thought that he 
had no power to interfere unless the 
sheriff were given security. The judge 
said he intended to act very strictly 
In the matter of bail bonds. People 
must not think that signing a -hail 
bond is a mere matter of form.

188%
188imperial

265 266Dominion............. p.m.
JOHN M. WHALEY, Collector, 

Residence and P.O. Address, Egllntpa.
54-in. Tweed Golf Cloth for Ladies’ Capes 106 lie* 

188 150*
125 122
167* 1661$
iso’ 182*" 

U»
ir- «:

'j»* 69*
160 146
112 110*

162* 162* 
160 169%

m 207% 
.... 206% 
82% 82%

165Standard.........................
Hamilton..................
British America...........
Western Assurance... 
Confederation Life... 
Consumer»’ Gas..........

rather firmer, 
firm; futures 

l-4d for Sept, and Oct. and 
Maize quiet at 3s 5 3-4d 

and 3s 4 3-4d for Octf. and Nov.

158
Friday $1. Regular price $1.50

167*ruts a no izbifius
To-morrow special Mink Ruff, with head, 

claws and tail, $2.75, regular price $4.50. 
Long Feather Boas $1, regular price $1.75 
Special Gents’ Umbrellas, to-morrow 

$1.25, regular price $1.65.
K1BBON# AN» THAÏ CLOTHS 

Hem-stitched Linen Tray Cloth, plain or 
stamped, regular price 30c, to-morrow 20c.

10-in. Surah Sash Ribbon, regular price 
30c, to-morrow 15c.

Flowered and Shot Millinery Ribbon, re- 
lar price 20c, 25c and 30c, to-morrow 
l-2c.

BLANKETS AND QllLTS
Extra value in Blankets Friday at $1.50 

and $2 a pair.
Our special Blankets, Friday $2.35.
Honeycomb Quilts, Friday 85c.
American Crochet Quilts 98c, regular 

price $1.25 ; $1.15, regular price $1.50.
EMBROIDERIES AND WOOLS

Flannelette Edges, cream, pink and blue 
and grey, Friday 5c yard, worth 6 l-2c.

Saxony Wool, Friday, 2 oz. for 12c, worth 
9c oz._________________________

HEREWARD 
SPENCER & CO.

iôè'
Dominion Telegraph. *<#> 
Ontario & Qu’Appelle... 
Can. N.W. Land Co., Pref

•• “ Common
Can. Pacific By. Stock. .4 
Toronto Electric Light Co 
incandee’nt Light Co, xd
General Electric............. .
Commercial Cable Co, xd 
Bell Telephone Co....... ^
Richelieu & Ont. Nav..V. 
Montreal Street Ry. Co..

“ “ “ new

■51*

:»• find India and Ceylon Tea Merchantsfirm.ItiO
112

INREINHARDI’SLA&ERBEER HAVE REMOVED FROM

160 63| KING-STREET W
m TKY IT NOWE
207*

Toronto Railway...............
Duluth..................................
Penman........................
Britinh-Can. L. & I...........
B. & L. Association........
Can. Land. A Nat. In. u.. 
Canada Perm

82% $300,000 TO LOAN — TO —At 5, 5% and 6 
per cent, on 

Real Estate. Security in sums to suit. Rents col 
eeted. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to

Women’s Dongola Button, Extension Sole, Opera Toe
$1.25, Friday $9o,________________ _

RrerulfttufTft.
Flour—The demand Is fair, with some 

large sales reported. A lot of loua straight 
roller sold at $2.90, Toronto freights.

Floury-Trade is quiet, with prices un- 
$11.50 outside. Shorts, $13 to $14.

Bran—Trade dull and prices qu 
$11.50 outside. Shorts, $13 to $14.

Wheat—Demand is fair and prices firm, 
owing to limited offered. Sales of red win
ter at 60c, and white at 61c. New Manitoba 
No. 1 hard is steady, with sales at 69c to 
69 l-2c, Toronto freights.

Peas—Trade Is quiet and prices one cent 
lower, there being sales at 48c, north and 
west, and at 49c, middle freights.

Oats—The market is dull and 
steady, 
and of

Barley—Business quiet, with No. 1 qu 
at 38c to 40c. Feeding lots sold at 31

pmim81 KING-STREET Wno*114
< •90

WM. A. LEE & SON.SMALLWARE. AND TRIMMING. i FURNITURE
w«5cFeat6er Tr‘mmlng 450 P" yardl ! gla8BRmiU^’haan^ome.y

Brac»eniitMnf.;‘|ttownri5rworth ESS* ?oiMBrrÆlled

*c ; 20c, worth 30c ; 25c, worth 35c doz. ; £ular prlce $42.
Odd lmes of Black, Jet and Colored Metal Sideboards, antique finish, 16x28 bevelled 

Dress/didttons, regular price 15c and 20c plate glass, fancy carved back, $10.75, re- 
doz, Friday 5c. gular price $13.50.

j BOOTS AND SHOES Extension Tables, antique or dark finish.
Women*/ Vicl Kid Button, hand-turned, 6 Fancy turned legs, 4 ^ves, extends 8

nnt tin /needle toe $2 50, Friday $2. feet, $4.75, regular price $6.50.
P i; 1 ^ , ïr.'T Spring Beds, woven s-ply, heavy maple

Womens Dongola whÎSw frames. R. Simpson’s special, regular price
slon soie, pat. tip, Plcadllly toe, $2, 1 rlday ^ ^ for $2.75:
’women’s American 6-button, over gait- I CARPETS AND CURTAIN.

Friday 29c. I Tapestry Carpet, Friday 19c.
Misses’ Vlci Kid Oxford, spring heel,pat I Union Carpet, Friday 30c, regular price

; 45c.

ny 114NOltTH TORONTO.

Judge Rowan was at the town hall, 
Eglinton, on Tuesday evening, to hear 
appeals against the township assess
ment court.

1. Benjamin Morton, Esq., East To
ronto, $1300, reduced to $1065.

2. Aid. John Lucas, city, $700, reduc
ed to $540, but two lots formerly omit
ted, were added, at $60 each.

3. W. Ellis and J. F. Banks, $4300, 
confirmed.

Mr. W. A. Clark, clerk of the town
ship, is busy preparing the collector’s 
rolls. The local Improvements Intro
duced during the past five years have 
Increased the work fourfold.

TORONTO. 4',ieo Telephone 1807,“"Vü:
Canadian 8. & Loan..... 
Central Canada Loan....
Con. L. & L Co.................
Dom. tiav. A In. 80c........
Farmers’ L. A 8..^. ....

Freehold L. A Savings...
........................... tiOp.c

Hamilton Provident........
Huron A Erie L. A S........

...................... 30 p.c,

oted at
Insurance, Real Estate and Financial Brokers.
General Agents Western Fire and Marine 

Assurance Co., Manchester Fire Assur
ance Co., National Fire Assurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co, 
Lloyd’s Plate Class Insurance Co., London 

Guarantee A Accident Co, Employers* Liability, 
Accident A Com men Carriers’ Policies Issued.

tit 12Î" \
The Neatestre-

88* *86

PONY CART85*
Inland Marine««i*

An influential d 
lug Inland Marine 
city today and hf 
the Minister of 
with reference to 
ter In the canals 
rehce. The depu 
Messrs. W. A. Get] 
Canadian Marine 
Crangle and Capt. 
to, Capt. Falrgri 
Hamilton; Capt. 
■William Stewart, 
treal Forwarding 
deraleeve, general 
Co., and C. A. Jaq 
deputation pointed 
the several points 
rence, at which, 
•mall expedlture i 
Ration could be li 
mainder of this s 
Hon asked for the 
shoal at the low 
Quols lock and a] 
of the lock Itself 
for the removal 
guard lock of t 
pointed out that 
considerable rellel 
tovesel owners. 1 
would issue an on 
es of the députât i 
Improvement at t| 
ment. With rega 
Canal the députai 
or three hnudred 
he removed and cl 
Prove thaï stretch 
*?nted that the i 
«^B.uharnols Cana] 
ehoai extending fd 
and they asked til 
Another point in 
*** at which Imd 
flulred to at MeJ 
entrance will hav 

tP„raIse the 
while ex ores ^Ith the Xutatil 

hUn whlch thed 
Üe?lP1re<1 ‘his yej 

t5e,r own, or til 
E Jf°ahevet dra. 
mlsed to have tl 
«ents carled 
™ay next. - 
“>tith as the Soule 
pe open for navig 
”?at In the mean! 
nilk8t be afforded 
companies. By Imi 
Canal the députât 
J1 the manner in \ 

the Minister, 1 
[hanks for the pr 
he «ave to their r

In the Market.116
125 Offices: lO Adelalde-st. E. 

Phones 592 &. 2075.
166" prices

Sales of mixed at 22 l-2c, outside, 
white at 23 l-2c.

M
15 $

ii« mImperial L. A Invest........
Landed B. & Loan..........
Land Security Oo.............
Loo. A Gan. L. «ft A........
London Loan...............
London dt Ontario.......
Manitoba Loan.................
Ontario Indus. Loan....
Ontario Lean «ft O...........
People’s Loan...................
Real Estate, L. A I). Co.. 
Toronto Sav. «ft Loan....
Union Loan «ft Sav...........
Western Can. L. «ft 8........

“ 26 p.c..........

CHOICE BUT’TER Is In good demand at 
following prices : 14c to 17c for pails,
crocks and tubs ; 17c to 20c for pound rolls; 
22c for creamery pounds. Cheese. 7 t-2c 
to 8c. Comb Honey, $1.50 to $1.80. Ex
tracted, 8 l-2c to 9c. Turkeys, 8c to 10c. 
Chickens, 40c to 60c. Ducks, 50c to 75c. 
Eggs selling well at 12c to 12 l-2c. Con
signments of above solicited. J. F. YOUNG 
& CO., Produce Commission 74 Front- 
street east, Toronto.

tow PRICED. 7“oted 
c to

Ilye—The demand Is limited, with sales 
outside at 41c to 42c.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 
nominal at $3.60.

!
Ü5* 13132c. M. GUY,i« -street Easfi,
iw$1.25. Friday Otic. , _ , ,

Girls’ Oil Pebble Button, spring heel, j 
pat. tip, Philadelphia toe, $1.10, Friday : 
99c, sizes 8 to -10 1-2.

tip. sTOilcloths, Friday 20c a yard.
Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yd. length, 85c,worth 

$1.35. NERVOUS DEBILITY.128%50* Brass Work40Co-Operative Colonie*.
m iir Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects ol 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney me Æ 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, a 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Msm 4. 
hood, Varlcoocle, Old Gleets and all dies 
oases of the GonUo-Urinary Organs a spw ” 
clalty. It makes no illfterenoe who hsl 
fallout o cure you. Gall or write. Console 
tatlon free. Medicines sent to any sde 
drees. Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sunday*
J to 9 p.m. Dr. Uoeve. 228 Jarvls-itreet, 
west elde, fifth house north of Wilton-are* 
Toronto.

If5c lb. Friday.Editor World : In> Wednesday’s Is
sue of The World Is an acount of a 
proposed colony on a small scale. I 
wish It good speed, as all such under
takings should receive encouragement, 
but I wish to say through your paper 
that I have a written offer from the 
British (Columbia Government of 90,- 
000 acres of land free to form ff-col- 
ony on the principles of Edward Bel- 
lemy’s Looking Backwards; sufficient 
land to build a town and also for agri
cultural purposes ; one of the condi
tions attached'!, that the colony Is 
not to consist of less than 300 families. 
There Is another thing I would like 
to see done, that Is to encourage car
penters and all mechanics out 
work, to form themselves into co-op
erative societies and employ themsel
ves Instead of asking an individual 
for leave to work. I appeal to you me
chanics who are out of work to call a 
meeting,start the ball rolling towards 
co-operation, and If you do, it will be 
one of the most successful movements 
ever undertaken in Toronto.

Yours,
JAMES MARREN,

170 Borden-stret.

CHOICE CEYLON TEA, Regular Price 40c 115. Artistic fixtures for Gas 
or El ectriclty. See them 
at-lll KING-ST. WEST. 

The Keith A Fitzsimons Co., Ltd

RUPTURED and 
DEFORMED

150
White Ironstone Jugs, 2 oz. size, 25c. re

gular price 40c.
Crystal Fruit Dishes, Jelly Dishes, Pickle 

Dishes, 7c, worth 15c.
Crystal Cheese Dishes, with 

regular price 45c.
High Stand 

price 3Qc.
Llnoges China Chocolate Pots, $1.23, re

gular price $2.
Sugar Shakers, pink and blue, nickel top, 

20c, regular price 30c.
TINWARE

Three-cornered Sink Strainers,Friday 13c.
K. Simpson’s special Stove Enamel, Fri

day 10c size for 7c.
^ White Metal Tablespoons, Friday, 4 for

Granite Wash Basins, best quality, 10c. 
regular price 30c.

Wire Broilers, 10c
Double Rice or Porridge Boilers, heavy 

tin. 25c, regular price 45c.
Wringers, first class, hardwood frame, 

best rubber rollers, guaranteed, Friday 
$1.99. regular price $2.75.

Wooden Chopping 
gular price 30c.

j Steel Plate Mincing Knife. 10c size for 
5c, 48-foot clothes line, 8c, for 4c.

188WALLPAPERS
S^e bargains in Bedroom Papers at 3c, 

worth 5c. „
Fine Glimmer and Gilt Combinations. 

Friday 10c. regular price 20c.
Elegant Figured Ingrains, fqr dining 

rooms or libraries, 15c, worth 25c.
IttiOKS 4M> NOUONS 

Ladles’ Shopping Bags, black sateen tops, 
leather handles and draw string, 25c, worth 
50c.

4Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Western Assur., 25 
at 166 3-4 ; Ç.P.R., 50 at 59 1-2 ; Toronto 
St. Ry., 25, 75 at 83 ; Western Canada 
Loan, 14 at 152.

Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Commerce, 20 at 
138 1-4 ; Hamilton, 4 at 157 ; Cable, 25 at 
162 5-8 ; Toronto St. Ry., 25 at 82 7-8, 25. 
25 at 82 3-4 ! Western Canada Loan, 10 
at 152.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Hamilton, 4 at 157 ; 
Consumers’ Gas, 15 at 195 ; Cable, 25 at 
162 3-S, 25 at 192 1-4, 25, 25 at 162 : Tele
phone, 25 at 159 3-4 ; Montreal St. Ry., 25 
at 208.

::
* . . PEOPLE . .cover, 29c, 

Lamp, complete, 19c, regular
v .M Mr. Cluthe has just in- 
' vented the finest article
SNJhS* to cure Rupture. Weighs

bm 2 ounces nod cheap. 
He visits Toronto periodi
cally, for dates ' see 
*• World ’ or write us.
The Charles Cluthe Co , 
Windsor. Ont., and De
troit. Mich.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.
The market to-day was quiet .with prices 

generally steady. Fruit firmer.
Grain

Wheat Is firm, with sales of 400 bush at 
C2c to 04 l-2c for white mid red and 55 l-3c 
for goose. Barley easy, 200 bush selling 
at 30c to 40c. Peas steady, 200 bush sell
ing at 52c to 53c. Oats easy, 1200 hush 
selling at 27 l-2c to 28 l-2c.

Hay and Straw.
with sales of 10 loads at 

Car lots of baled quiet at $13 
No. 1 and $12 to $12.50 for No. 

Straw is nominal at $10 to $11.

Fears’ Violet Powder, Friday 8c.
Pencil Boxes, with lock and key, and 12 

slate pencils, in separate box, complete, 
5c. regular price 15c.

Stephens’ Inks. 2-oz. glass bottles, 3c, 
of-* regular price 5c.

Pure Castile Soap, in bars, 
bar 15c. regular price 25c.

Curling Tougs, Friday, special, 5c.
Hair Pins. Tortoise, amber or black,Frl- 

‘... lc each.
Palestine Castile Soap, regular 

bar, Friday 7 for 25c.

Established $6 gears.

DYEING andCHAS CLUTHE

Cotton Market*.
At Liverpool the market is firm* at 4 l-2d.
At New ïoyk the market Is higher. Oct. 

closed at 8.30. Nov. at 8.43. Dec. at 8.51, 
Jau. at 8.59 and Feb. at 8.C0.

Business Embarrassments
J. D. Voting, cigars and tobacco, this 

city, hns assigned to Andrew Wilson.
Frank Tyler, harness, Hastings, has as- 

Igned to W. S. Anderson.
H. H. Pigeon, dry goods. Ottawa, has 

obtained an extension. _____________________

ESTABLISHED 1864.extra large CLEANINGE. R. G. CLARKSON Hay $17.et'size for 5c.
toTrustee. Liquidator, Receiver. PHONES liday Riug tip and we will 

Fend for goods.
RTOCKWELL, HENDERSON * CO* 

bend office and work*, 108 Klpg well* 
blanch offices at 259 and 772 Yonge-streeL 

Strictly first-class house. Express 
way on goods from a distance.

price 5c

CLARKSON & CROSSI BtH'KF.CY AND «'HINAWAKE
White Ironstone China Scollops or bowls, 

10c. regular price 20c.
White Soup Plates, 50c doz, regular price

WYATT cfc OO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Order* executed.on Canadian and New York 
Stook Ka ch tuges and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-St. W.. Toronto. Tel. 1087

Bowls, 17 In., 15c, re- Chartered Accountants.
ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS75c.

BORROWERS WANTING LOANSScott-Street. 24C IMARSHMALLOWS lOc, FridaySept. 28. rpOUONTO POSTAL UUIUB-OORlNa TH»
_L month of September. I #65. in«U olol. «0 J 

Hit* due aw follow*;
CIO"*. $

a.m IM* V5
........... <;.w «.*5 *2 m

........ r.43 &0U «.M

«-is ia.iv
.V..Ï.W 4.30 14» JS

......... 3.35 iy.50p.0fc 9.»&»!«.»»»£
5» iw w ;

IS
a.m. p.m. ABI.

1

Montreal Stock Market
Montreal, Sept. 25.—Close—Montreal, 225 

at 222 ; Ontario. 81 3-4 bid ; Molsons, ISO 
asked ; Toronto, 242 bid : Merchants’. 170 
and IBS ; People’s, 12 1-2 and 10 ; Com
merce, 140 and 137 ; Telegraph, ICO and 
105 1-2 ; St. Ity., 207 7-8 and 207 ; Cable, 
ex-div., 102 1-2 and 102 1-8 ; Telephone, 
10 Oaud 159 ; Duluth. 7 and 0 5-8 ; do., 
pref.. 15 and 12 ; Toronto St. Iiy„ S3 and 
82 1-4 ; Northwest Laud, 57 1-2 and 45 ; 
C.P.R., 59 8-4 ami 59 5-8 ; Gas, 207 and 
206 ; Richelieu, 103 and 97 1-2.

Morning sales : O.P.R., 250 at 59 1-4 ;
Duluth. 25 at 6 5-8 ; St. Ry.. 25 at 208 3-4, 
25 at 208, 100 at 207 3-8, 100 at 207 1-2 ; 
do., new, 50 at 208, 65 ut 207 3-4. 75 at 
207, 50 at 206 3-4 ; Gas. 100 at 206 1-2 ; 
Telephone, 10 at 159 1-4. 5 at 159 ; Toronto 
St. Ry.. 70 at 83 1-4, 150 at 83 : Montreal, 
16 at 223 : Toronto, 6 at 244 ; Merchants’, 
30 at 168 1-2.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 25 at 59 1-2,
200 at 59 3-4 ; St. Ry.. 100 at 207 1-2 ; Gas. 
25 at 206 1-2 : Toronto St. Ry., 5 at 83 ; 
Toronto St. Ry.. 5 at S3 ; Toronto, 1 at 
244 ; Dominion Cotton, 50 at 92.

AT LOWEST RATES
SHOULD APPLY TO 

JOHN STARK «Sa CO

Sent Home to Their Mother*.
Jane Mclvor, aged 16; Maggie Hen- 

Bhaw, aged 14, and Norman Henshaw, 
aged 12, whose parents live at Allan- 
dale, ran away from home a day or 
two ago, and came to Toronto. The 
Allandale authorities notified the po
lice, and Detective Sleemin found the 
trio In a tv est end house, where they 
had rented a room. The officer took 
the children back home.

CANDIES Patras Currants, 3 lbs for 12 l-2c. 
French Prunes, 3 Itm for 12 l-2c.
Mixed Candled Peel, per It>, 17c. 
Southwell's Marmalade 15c.
Crosse & Blackwell’s Marmalade, 15c. 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Preserved Giuger, 

2 1-2 It> jar, 50c.
Lime Fruit Juice, qt. bottle. 25c. 
Pickles, mixed, per bottle, 10c.
Pickles, Chow Chow, per bottle, 10c. 
Stephens’ Mushroom L-atsup 15c. 
Stephens’ Reading Sauce 15c.

I Italian Maccaroni, per lb, 12 l-2c.
3 lbs. Rice 12 l-2c.
3 lbs. Tapioca 12 l-2c.
3lbs. Sa 
French
Penarros Sardines, sole agents, 2 tins for 

25e.
Red Salmon, per tin, 10c.
Fresh Herrings 9c.
Fresh Herrings, in tomato sauce, 15c. 
Kippered Herring 15c.
Simpson’s 3-Ib bar Soap, 2 for 25c. 
Simpson’s Superior Soap, 6 bars for 25c. 

^Simpson’s Electric Soap, 13 bars for 25c.

Buttercups 10c.
Chocolates and Creams 10c.
Bullseyes and Gumdrops 10c.
Nut Taffy 15c.
Caramels 15c*- 
Crea-med Peanuts 15c.
Acid Drops 15c. „ „
Havana Fruit Juice Gum, 2 for 5c. 

teas, coffees axd cocoas.
Good Black or Mixed Tea 15c.
Choice Black or Mixed Tea 25c, regular 

price 40c.
Bon Ami Tea 50c, regular price $1. 
Breakfast Cocoa 25c.
Symington’s Coffee Essence, pure, 15c. 
Soluble Cocoa 20c lb.
Epps’ Cocoa ,10c package.
Evaporated Cream 10c.
Pure Baking Powders 15c.

«KOUEKIES
New Valencia Raisins. 2 Tbs. for 12 l-2c. 
F.O.S. Valencia Raisins, 3 lbs for 12 l-2c.

Dairy Produce
Commisison prices: Butter, choice tublOc ' 

to 17c ; bakers’, 8c to 12c ; pound rolls, i 
18c to 20c ; large rolls, 13c to 15c ; cream
ery tub at 19c to 20c, and rolls at 21c to 
23c. Eggs steady at 12c to 12 l-2e per . 
doz. In case lots, and 13 l-2c to 15c per 
doz In small lots of fresh. Cheese steady at 
8c to 8 l-4c.

G.T.1L East..........
U. A Q. Railway.-.
ti.T.it WbsI..........
N. «ft N.W..............
T., U. A B...............
Mtdluud

26 Toronto-street,

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

8cBflf*niBKD Capital..
Paid-Up Capital........

HEAD OFFICE - -
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits 

of $1 and upwards.___________________

c. v, k. •«....«- •••
f outLUOALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE He...*5,000.000 

.... 700,000
6.30 4.00 10 45Cannot Be Beat.—Mr. D. Steinbach, Zur

ich, writes : 41 I have used Dr. Thomas’
Eclectrlc Oil In my family for a number 
of years, and I can safely say that It can
not be beat for thee ure of croup, fresh 
cuts and sprains. My little boy has had 
attacks of croup several times, and 
dose of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil 
sufficient for a perfect cure. I take great 
pleasure In recommending it as a family 
medicine, and I would not be without a 
bottle in my house.”

Q.W.R, U.bO
American 

and Canadian
go 12 l-2e.
Sardines, 4 tins for 25c. STOCKS 51 Yonge-Mreat.

iÜ.8.N.Y....A.. •••• 0.30
9.00UJW 12. tU

ione
was Bousnt and Sold W. A. CAMPBELL

ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

4.09U.S. western Sûtes y 3Q

t£SÏÏ. SM5.1 S-Kwjjj 
rr sus.-.r’SK sj~ 
yjjgyÿijgi

.y^y-Jreoi :s
district should transact tUolr Sarlng* 
end Money Order business at Mm mklB. 
Otfico nearest to their roildence^ 
oare to notify their correapondont* to mW 

-orders p.y.il.

23 Toronto-street. Toronto.
Kenttry unit Provisions.

Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 30c to 
40c per pair, ducks 50e to 00c, geese at 7c, 
and turkeys 8c to 10c per lb.

Dressed hogs steady at $5.50 to $5.75 ; 
backs, 10 l-3e ; rolls, 7 3-4c to 8c ; shoul
der mess, $13 per Uhl.; mess pork. $14.50 
to $15 ; do., short cut. $15.25; lard. In palls, 
8 3-ic ; In tubs, 8 l-2c ; tierces, 8c ; long 
clear bacon, 7 l-4c to 7 l-2c.

Beef unchanged, forequarters. 3 l-2c to 
4 1 -2c, and binds G l-2c to 8c; muttoo.Sc to 
tic ; veal, 0c to ti l-2c ; lambs, tic to 7 l-2c.

Fruits ntt.l »getables.
Apples, harvest, per barrel, $1 to $1.50 ; 

crab apples, per basket. 20c to 25c ; pota-

*rc They De
_ may
»ost important d. 
Demers murder trl 
» Montreal, to be 
Ottawa, It la a tact 
* made here eo-ni| 
“ the crown to cs 
evidence is likely t 
>fie murder very cli 
■* n°w on trial tor

Arretted For smuggling In JFnmnicn.
Kingston, Jam., Sept. 25.—Capt. Wil

li? ms. commander of the British 
echooner Lady Blake, has been ar
rested by the authorities at Cape Hay- 
ti for alleged smuggling. The officers 
v- ho arrested him handled him so 
roughly as to endanger his life, in fact, 
he came very near being murdered.

Odoroma la the best mouth tonic in 
the world.

Strange as It12 lbs. GRANULATED SUGAR, Friday ôOc.
HENRY A. KING & CO., Brokers

Any Friday bargain can be ordered by mail through 
our mail order system. W.H. STONEStocks, Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to aM leading exchanges.

213-215 Board ot Trade, Toronto

id

3UNDERTAKER,
YONGE- 349 STREET

OPP. elm

Tips From Wall-Street.
The market closed firm. 
Distillers was the chief, feature.

9
84. 88, on YONGF-STRFFT, TORONTO. PHONE 392.
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